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INTRODUCTION.

IN this period of extended intercourse, when no great event in any of 
the European nations can be an objed of indifference to the reft, a pe
riodical publication that aims at general entertainment and inftrudion, 

Ihould take a wider range than any one kingdom or country, and expatiate 
with freedom on the theatre of the world. It was the original objed of 
the European Magazine and London Review, to make a monthly 
excurfion into this ample field, and from thence to coiled a mifcellany of 
greater variety than had been prefented before to the public. Literature, 
politics, arts, Sciences, cuftoms, manners, falhions, anecdotes of great and 
eminent men, national and domeftic occurrences, and above all, whatever 
appears to contribute to the advancement of humanity, knowledge, and 
tafte: Thefe were the objeds which directed the choice of the Philolo
gical Society, amidft that vaft variety of matter which Solicited their 
attention.

In this copious colledion Something will be found Suitable to every tafte, 
4ntb although particular fubjeds may be found to yield more fenfible de
light than this various entertainment to particular minds ; yet, it may be 
affirmed by the Authors of the European Magazine and London 
Review, becaufe it is allowed by the world, that no periodical produdion 
in Europe, of equal extent and price, is So well adapted to the amufement 
and information of families, and other circles of Society. The tone of this 
work, varying with its varying themes, at one time aflumes the dignified 
and Severe air of Philofophy, and, at others, the gay mood of pleafantry 
and diffipation : but in no inftance will it be found to add fuel to impure 
and criminal paffion, or to encourage an indulgence in vicious levity. T he 
year 1783, which forms the fubjed of our two laft volumes, will be diftin- 
guiffied in the annals of Europe, by the Angularity and importance of its 
events. Faffing over the natural phenomena of the new ifland in the 
Northern Seas, the meteors or fiery globes, Seen at the fame time, by So 
many diftant nations in different latitudes, we Shall, on this SjGcafion, con
fine our observations to the great revolution acroSs the Atlantic, which, in 
the peace concluded at Paris in February laft, has confirmed the indepen
dence of the American States on England, and exhibited a great example 
9f liberty to the nations.

A &. G s



INTRQDU/CTIQN.

Of this example we every where trace the effefts: In Ireland, in Scot
land, in Holland, in alm oft every part of the world. This example has 
not yet (pent its force. It will continue to roufe and to fofter a fpirit of 
liberty, which, Aim mating the energy of the human mind, will have the 
happieft effcfts on literature, fcience, commerce, the progrefs of civili
zation, and the general happinefs of the world.

T o trace fliis various influence, will fee one of the principal pbjefts of 
this Publication: But, while we are attentive to the progrefs of know
ledge and of fociety, and careful to mark the reciprocal influence of go
vernment on letters, and of letters on government, we fhall, at the fame 
time, be happy in contributing our endeavous to afford amufement of a 
lighter kind, and to relieve the attentions and the cares of our readers, by 
objects which the human underftanding may conceive without any difficult 
exertion, and on which the imagination may dwell with pleafare and with 
^d'^ntag?. 1 ■ ‘ 1
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THERE is not in the whole world a 
nqbler fchool pf eloquence, patrioj- 

tlm, and a proper knowledge of the 
Vorld than theBritifli houfe of commons. 
U affords the ampleft. fcope to all the paf- 
fi°ns, and urges on the ambitious and vir
tuous to inftauccs of perfonal eminence 
bnd public {pint. On this theatre variety 
of new charafters ipceffantly come for- 
''“•'a-!'d, and, by their good or bad qualities, 
’Pent the approbation or cenlure of con- 
fotSporaries. |Iere ^ie arts iegiflation 

acquired, all the primary rights and 
claims of mankind accidentally compared, 
Arranged and harmonized, and the great 
**rid complicated fcience of government at 
°nce taught and reduced to praftice.

U is in this famous fchool that the nu-
JUerous and ilitiftrious race of heroes and 

atefmen, who grace and immortalize the 
annals, had the rudiment? of all 

. hole virtues and qualities which gave ele
ction and liability tp their charafters. The 
8cJtius of our conftitution ever according 

the ardour, the magnanimity, and 
p’e enterprize of the fublimeft minds, has 
^’.ndled from time to time, and kept 
j 1'e thofe facred regards for the rights q£ 
^'•nartity, and that generous contempt of 

li”Serand death which uniformly lecond, 
ifo accomPany all the exertions of patriot. •

p, Among thofe intrepid and co.nfiftent a£- 
. c>r‘s °f liberty arid indeoendance, one of 

none or the i'eau, was thece- 
< ‘jated fdfher of the prefent premier, 

virile fhe hi^yry pf country oc

cupies the attention, or interefts the hearts 
pf men, the talents, the public fpirit, and 
the political meafures of Chatham will bn 
related with admiration, and remembered 
with gratitude.

This renowned flatefman had two fons, 
the prefent Lord Chatham, and his brother, 
who occupies the important fituation of 
prime minifter. He was the fpndeft and 
moft afliduous of fathers. Amidft the 
greateft public concerns, a complication 
of bodily infirmities, and the rapid decline 
of life, he tended their riling minds and 
cheriflied, their opening underflandings 
with the tendered and moft anxious foli- 
citude and delight. And from his own 
habits of life, it was natural to draw their 
education as he did, with afteady attention 
to thofe general and public objefts which 
had always po^efled fo laudable a fliare of 
his own.

The different talents which was likely to, 
mark their future conduft did not efcape 
his penetration. The one from an invin
cible modefty, which was apt to embarafs 
him from his infancy, notwithftanding 
every prefage of a vigorous intelleft, he 
forefaw was not calculated to excel in the 
arts of public fpeaking. In the other be 
perceived the rudiments of parts but little 
adapted to Succeed in any other fpbere. 
To the tuition of a fon, whofe genius 
feemed fo very fimilar to his own, he 
therefore applied himfell with much ala-, 
ority and fatisfaftion.

This very young and extraordinary 
ftatefaiaa was b.orn on the eighth of May, 

isi
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in the memorable year of 1759, when the 
glory of his father’s adminiftration was at 
its height, when the Britifh flag was every 
where triumphant, when our arms were 
victorious, our merchants fuccefsfttl, our 
enemies humbled, our dependencies fe- 
cure, and our people happy. Nor was 
the prefent firft commiflioner of the trea- 
furv perhaps the leaft extraordinary pro
duction of this wonderful year.

No sera, however, could polfibly be 
more aufpicious to the birth of great ta
lents. Nor did thofe difeover themfelves 
by fuch puerilities as are calculated only 
or chiefly to flatter paternal fondnefs. 
Attention, afliduity and correflnefs in ac- 
complifhing the feveral talks impofed for 
floring his young underftanding with the 
various elements of grammar and fcience, 
were the principal indications of genius 
which diftinguifhed his earlier years.

But no fooner was his knowledge of the 
daffies deemed fufficient to qualify him for 
the higher walks of literature, and the fe
veral branches of philofophy, than be was 
Tent with that view to the univerfity of 
Cambridge. This was the choice of his 
father, for very obvious reafons; Oxford, 
the fifter univerfity, has been long branded 
with high prerogative principles, with mo- 
naftic manners, and with luch a tafte fora 
certain fcholaftic mode of reafoning as is 
by no means adapted to the genius of po
pular eloquence. His father, who wimed 
to render his own powers of excellence 
immortal by thofe of the fon, preferred 
Cambridge for its attachment to the old 
whig fyftem of politics, for its liberal at
tentions to the faculties of youth, and for 
a variety of qualities by which it appeared 
to him a much fuperior feminary of learn
ing than the other. Indeed the reputation 
of both owes much to the prejudices and 
affiduities of the natives; as every language 
and branch of literature and fcience may 
be acquired with equal advantage, both in 
this and many other countries. It is by 
fuch petty preferences as thefe that the 
literati of one nation are fo generally the 
ridicule of another.

It was here then that the eharafler of 
Mr. Pitt began to form, and where the 
lelfons he had received from his father 
took their firft effect. What fpecimens 
he had given of his elocution or political 
addrefs, is not generally known, but the 
gentlemen of the univerfity were foon 
pretty generally impreffed with an appre- 
henfion that he was defined to be at the 
bead of whatever line of life he fhould 
be inclined to prefer. Young and unex
perienced as be tiqcrj was, many of his moil

N MAGAZINE, 

intimate contemporaries propofed him as 
no improper perfon to reprefent that an
cient and learned body in parliament. 
This, however, being a contefted elefiion 
he politely declined, and was chofen mem
ber for Poole.

In the houfe of commons he was foon 
diftinguifhed both by his eloquence and his 
principles. He took an immediate and 
decided part with that illuftrioq*  band of 
patriots, who, united by the great and 
imminent dangers which threatened the 
country, and animated by the enthufiafm 
of public fpirit, ftruggled fo long, fo ar
dently, and fo magnanimoufly, to recover 
the fallen credit and reftore the expiring 
vigour of the Britifh empire. The firft 
fpeech he delivered in parliament arrefted 
the attention and conciliated the fympathy 
of his honourable audience to a wonder
ful degree. Nothing had ever a finer or 
more immediate effett. It aftonifhed and 
over-powered the houfe 1 The genius of 
his immortal father was, in forne refpcfls, 
recognized, and felt in the tropical lan
guage, the bold conception*,  the elegant 
manner, the animated fentiments, and the 
conflitutional regards of a boy.

That adminiftration, which bad been fo 
long fupported by fecret influence, which 
had raflily difmembered the empire and 
deftroyed its unanimity, which had ruined 
our commerce, increased our debt and ex- 
haufted our refources, was now evidently 
on the decline, and the eloquence and ad
drefs of our young orator and politician 
did not a little contribute to precipitate its 
downfall. All fides of the houfe were 
equal admirers of his powers. He was 
liilened to with admiration and rapture. 
The national fpirit recovered with the 
name of Pitt. The miniftry faw their tot
tering fituation. The infpiration and 
impetuofity of a Chatham fhook their belf 
defence to the bafe, though but an
nounced bv a bov. The numerous and 
refpcftable admirers of the father were 
confequently, at leaft in this inftance, 
willing to bring forward and even to ex
aggerate the promifing merits of the fon.

In return for the complaifance of the 
people, who immediately hailed him the 
faviour of a finking ftate, he entered 
warmly into their caufe, and publicly 
pledged himfelf the champion of their 
rights. His motion for a committee of 
tfie houfe to confider or confult the inoft 
proper means of accompliihing a more 
equal representation of them in parlia
ment, did him the greateft credit. The 
propofitions, as might have been expe&ed, 
was rejected, but it was attended with
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this good effefi, that the fubjeft from that . perfcnal charafler, feemed to be the key- 

flone of an arch, not deftined to furvivemoment attracted and continues to attract
the moft general and folicitous attention. 
He propofed a limilar but more fpecific 
mealure laft year, wThich, however, had 

better fuccefs. It is moft earneftly to 
be wiffied, the friends of the people may 
never grow languid or indifferent in their 
caufe, and that an object fo near their 
hearts, and of fo much magnitude and in- 
tereft, may never lofe the hold which it 
now has of the public enquiry, folicitude 
apd concern, until the reafonable and con- 
ftitutional defires of the people be fubftan- 
tiated by the fanftion of the legislature, 
and have their full effect.

Mr. Pitt fufficiently evinced his fagacity 
and attention to his own importance in 
that change of adminiftration, which hap
pened in confequence of Lord North’s dif- 
nnffion from the fervice of the public. He 
*°refaw the revolution, and gave every 
affiftance in his power to gratify the eager 
defires of the public, by an event which 
lhey had fo long and earneftly requefted in 
'’am. To the great leaders of this ardu- 

and fuccelsful oppolition, however, 
bis carriage became fuddenly and ftrangely 
ffittant and referved; and in the general 
arrangement, which immediately fucceed- 

he refufed being made a lord of the 
admiralty, though tendered to him with 
tbe moft flattering marks of refpefl, and 
the ftrongeft affurances of future advance
ment.

1 he fyftem of politics adapted and pur
med by the Rockingham adminiftration, 
differed from that of his father, as well as 
*50In that to which heprofeffed himfelf the 
ftrongeft attachment very immaterially. 
Wjth the new miniftry, however, he ne-

afted cordially or from the heart.
nether he thought his noble relation, 

Lord Mahon, negletled, or his own me- 
nts and popularity not fufficiently cherifh- 
cd or encouraged, is uncertain; but he 
y>°t only avoided all official connexion, 

whatever could be mifeonftrued into 
Political fHendffiip with that party. It is 
^’oll-known Lord Shelburne claims all the 
ttierits of his tuition, and perhaps what 
he public attributed to pride or caprice, 

Wight chiefly originate in an implicit and 
. Utiful fubmiffion to the ftratagems and 
Ultl'igues of his lordfhip.

The death of the Marquis of Rocking- 
arn forms no inconfiderable epoch in the

Political hiftory of this country. The mi- 
ll‘fterial arrangement of that amiable and 
patri tic nobleman was formed on a broad
*hd folid bans. But the many elevated commencement of his official charafter, 
ahd princely qualities- which adorned his was confequently confidcred only as fo

him. This glorious flruflure, like every 
mortal one, carried in its own bowels the 
feeds of diflblution- Sound and fubftantial 
as the foundation was, what could be ex
pelled from materials which wanted adhe- 
fion. A conteft between the then firft 
commiffioner of the treafury, and one of 
his majefty’s fccretaries of ftate, proved 
fatal to that connexion and intereft. The 
confequence was a feceflion from the ca
binet. This made room for the fubjedl of 
thefe memoirs; and, undoubtedly, no
thing promiled fo complete a remedv to 
the fchifm now effefled in his majefty’s 
counfels, as aligning to Mr. Pittan often- 
fible office in adminiftration. He was ac
cordingly promoted in June, 1782, to be 
chancellor and under treafurer of his ma
jefty’s exchequer, and fworn of his majefty’s 
moft honourable privy council.

This department is one of the moft im
portant under the crown; its object is the 
finances of the country, and it involves, 
on that account, all our numerous re- 
fources. It confequently connects, with 
an ampleandextenfive patronage, a bufinefs 
peculiarly complicated and immenfe. 
The various emoluments which it accumu
lates are enormous, and make an adequate 
recompenfe for the indefatigable induftry, 
and great refponfibility it fuppofes. Mere 
official details, the form or routine of duty, 
however, depends but little on the chan
cellor, as it is ftatedly executed by thole 
bred and appointed for the purpofe.

A chancellor of the exchequer, at the 
age of twenty-three, was a natural objeft 
of public curiofity and fpeculation. The 
multitude gazed on him as a fupernatural 
being, endowed with the power of work
ing miracles. Never did any man enter 
on the feryice of his country with a larger 
flock of popularity; all the predileflion 
fo jaftly and univerfally entertained for 
the father, was, on this occafion, natu
rally transferred to the fon. His very 
youth, or inexperience, which feemed the 
only impediment to his official capacity, 
operated by a ftrange captrice of the human 
mind in his favour. To tbofe, however, 
who envied his appointment, this idol of 
his country, this ftatefman by birth, this 
redeemer of his Jather’s fame, this inheri
tor of a Chatham’s genius, patriotifm and 
oratory, appeared no more than the ill- 
ftarred puppet of a miniftry, without foli- 
dity, union, or credit; and all that pro- 
fufion of applaufe, which attended the 

much
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much fulfome attention officioufly paid to 
the name, the effigy, the echo, the very 
mimic of Pitt. But the policy of his no
mination, which undoubtedly originated 
with Lord Shelburne, when impartially 
confidered, cannot be condemned: he 
poflefi’ed the public confidence in noinferior 
degree ; his talents for bufinefs were, at 
Tail fuppofed, uncommonly great, and 
he came into power at a time when the 
Hate of pur finances were not the moft 
flourifhing. Genius and addrefs were con- 
fequently never more neceffary ; and thus 
circumftanced, the hopes of the nation 
were not a little railed from the fond ap- 
prehenfion of the profperity which they 
derived from the exertions and abilities of 
the father, might yet return with thole of 
the fon.

The tranfaftions of this (hort-lived ad- 
miniftration were not numerous, but fuffi- 
ciently important to make it long remem
bered: among thefe the. general peace, 
which fucceeded the American war, was 
Singular and confpicuous. Politicians are 
not yet agreed whether this was, on the 
whole, an advantageous meafure or not. 
Mr. Pitt, as one of the cabinet, had un
doubtedly his (hare in accompli firing it: 
this, however, added nothing to that large 
fiiare of popularity which he previoufty 
polfeffed. It cannot be denied that it ra
ther lowered him in the public opinion, 
notwithstanding the very mafterly apology 
which he delivered in behalf of himfelf 
and colleagues on that memorable occa- 
fion.

That parliament which dimini (lied the 
influence of the crown, which finished the 
American war, which expelled the con- 
traftors from the houfe of commons', and 
di (qualified excife and cuftom-houfe offi
cers for voting in elections, (lamped this 
inglorious peace with marks of ftrong dif- 
approbation. Still, however, this very 
young but extraordinary chancellor of the 
exchequer was conftantly extolled as the 
moll worthy of all his coadjutors in office. 
And if he did not leave the cabinet with 
the fame circiimflances of high efiimation 
in which he found it, his official deport-- 
raent detrafted but*  little from the general 
eclat of his cbarafter.

His time he is (aid to have employed - 
ever firice in fludy and travelling. To 
recount all his political exertions would 
be to give his life in detail ever lince he 
attrafted the public attention. No cha- 
rafter was ever more problematical than his 
feems at the preient juncture. His late 
promotion to power was one of thofe fe- 
cret evolutions,in politics of which com

mon minds are allowed to form no dpt*  
nion. The India bills, which have been 
brought tn by an illuftriouscommoner, and 
this candidate, at once for the favour of 
the people and the crown, dated a moll 
invidious contrafl between two of the mod 
eminent men that ever adorned the age. 
Thefe two meafures were both great ef
forts of mind, but that parliament which 
condemned the peace, and did many other 
popular things, hath allo adopted the one 
and reprobated the other.

His fr nation with regard to this parlia
ment has been fomewhat uncommon; 
they have never been wholly on good 
terms. They thought his language con
cerning the late peace not fufficiently cor- 
reftand explicit. He came into office in 
the moft open defiance of their authority, 
and has continued to aft ever fince againft 
a very numerous majority ; and while thefe 
memoirs are concluding, it is probable he 
may be at St. James’s, either refigning his 
appointment, or ifluing his mandate for 
dillolving the parliament.

The eloquence of this very young and 
able orator is no longer poffefled, however, 
of thofe charms with which its maiden ex
ertions were accompanied. His official fi- 
tuations have obliged him to be often on 
his legs, and he feldom rofe without lofing 
feme of that admiration he formerly po{- 
fefled: but they (till lifter: to him with 
profound attention. His diftion is Angu
larly pure and claffical; and though his 
fpeeches are marked with few flrong 
points, though his reafoning has no un
common energy, and his declamation no 
poignancy, though he fometimes trifles 
with the judgment of his auditors by a mere 
fonorcus arrangement of vocables, in place 
of argument, his replies are generally hap
py, his ideas clear and une-mbarraffed, his 
remarks always pertinent,’ and he often 
enough hits the point in debate with pre- 
cifion and elegance.

The exterior of this celebrated youth is 
dignity of gefture and-ereftnefs of attitude. 
He is faid to be faftidious and capricious 
to all beneath, and not a littl.e oblequious 
to fuch as are above him. His temper, 
among domeflics,, is by no means engaging ; 
and he is laid to regard the fair fex with, 
a kind of conftimtional averfion. To 9 
manly and genteel figure, however, he 
adds a mufical voice, and a graceful man
ner. And, unlcfs we ffiould except to A 
uniform movement of his head, the Angu
lar prominence of bis elbows, and a cer*  
tain theatrical ufe of his hands, be is at 
leaft the moft elegant fpeakcr in the Bri' 
tiih fenate.

1 TJ*
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The Occasional and Miscellaneous Critic. No. II.

IF is feveral years fl nee the idea fl ruck 
me that a periodical paper containing 
occahonal and mifcellaneous criticifm on 

Ute works of both foreign and domeflic 
■"’titers, ancient and modern, might prove, 
for properlv conducted is included, an 
a,greeable offering to the public. Having 
lately revolved the plan in my thoughts, 
If appeared to me, that to point out the 
beauties of various writers, would be an 
endlefs, unneceflary, and totally un- 
Conne&ed work. But that to have one 
object in view, however various the fub- 
jefcts with which that object is endea
voured to be illuftrated, would be moft 
’ikely to give both a propriety and uni
formity to the plan propofea. And I 
have already mentioned, that that falfe 
tafle, which is faft gaining ground in our 
polite literature, and threatens its fpeedy 
declenfion, was to be the leading objetl 
°f our occafionai and mifcellaneous 
e flays.

From examples of falfe tafle, in what
ever age or country, the fame falutary 
Fdfons may be drawn, as from the tinfel 
Q the moft recent writers of our own 
t5mes; and perhaps the chaflifement of 
the critical lafh may be more willingly 
Acknowledged, by fome readers, when 
the objeii of its feveritv is a celebrated 
frenchman. On a Frenchman therefore 
P’all the prefent number be bellowed. 
Nor may that earned fearch for little 

J'X'Cat prettineffes, that petit-maitrei.jm in 
poetry, if I may be allowed the expref- 
bon, which feerns to be the ton of the 
Jyty, be more happily exeinphfied than 
‘tom many French writers.

. 1 hat work of Monfieur Diderot, ep- 
UlN‘d, u Connaijjame des Bauiez et des 
Njauts de la Pocjic et de I" Eloquence, dans 
J I-angue Franydje, d I' UJagc des jcuncs 
rr>>x pljiirtout des Etrangersd> bolds much 

’ J fame rank in France as the Elements 
Ot. f'l'iticifm, by Lord Kaimes, hold in 

*lls country ; both are much read, and 
;have their admirers, and both 
“'tthors have often the. fame turn of 
•,".T1^ng, and the fame tafle. To prove 
!ls is referved for a future occafion, 

JA1 us firfl afeertain the tafle of Mon-
llr Diderot. He opens his treatife thu§ j 

. dyant accompagne en France plufieurs
'<ries Elranpers, j'ai toujours tdchei de leur 

'bptre.r le bon (rout, qui efl Ji eld five dans 
t'Acif Natwn, et.de leur Jaire lire, &c.”

f hiving -accompanied in France feveral 
H-ing flrangers, I have always CJtdca-

tjl;Lj p/Mag.

voured to infpirc them with that good 
tafle, fo cultivated in our nation, and t© 
make them read, with advantage to tljem- 
felves, our beft authors. It is with this 
view I have made this collection, for the 
benefit of thofe who are defirous to know 
the true beauties of the French language, 
and to feel in reality its charms.”

From this pompous exordium fomething 
rational and foiid ought to be expefled. 
How thefe qualities, abfolutely neceflary 
to vindicate the above quotation, appear, 
the reader will foon be able to judge for 
himfelf, from the two topics which will 
exhauft the limits of this eflay.

“ Nous avons en France, fays M, 
Diderot, linejoule de Ckanjims prejerahle a 
toutes celles d' Anacreon, Jans qu'elles a'ient 
jamais Jait la. reputation d'un Auteur, &c ” 
“We have inFrance numberlefs fongs pre
ferable to all thofe of Anacreon, without 
having given the reputation of an author 
to any one. All thefe amiable baga- 
talles have been written rather for pleafure 
than for glory—; -I (peak of thofe eafy 
and delicate fongs which we may repeat 
without blufliing, and which are the 
models of tafle. Such is the following ; 
it is a woman who fneaks,

11 Si j’avois la vivacite
Qui fait briller Coulange;

Si jc pofledois la haute
Qui fait regner Fontange;

Ou fi j’etois comtne (Jonty, 
Des graces le modele

Tout cela feroit pour Crequi;
Diit il m’etre infidi le ?

Let. another fong, cited by opr author 
with the very raptures of eulogium, be 
alfo examined.

“ Who could think, fays he, that in 
praife pf the herb Fprif there coujd have 
been fuch an agreeable long as the fol
lowing,.

“ Vous n’avez point, verte Fpug're,
1/eclat des fleurs qui parent le Prin- 

tein?,
Mai? leur haute ne dure guere, 

Vous etes aimable en tout terns.

Vous prftez des fecqurs charmants
Aux plaifirs les plus doux qu’on 

goute fur la terre
Vous feryez de lit aux Amants,

Aux Buveurs vous fervezde verre.”

The firfl. fong is literally thus:
“ Had I all the vivacity which makes
B Coulange 

et.de
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CouJange to fhine ; were I poffeffed of all 
the beauty which makes Fontange reign ; 
were I like Conty the model of the 
graces, all fhould be for Crecjui; ought 
he to be unfaithful to me ?

The other is thus;
“ You have not, green Fern, the 

luftre of the flowers which adorn the 
fpring; but their beauty is foon over and 
you are amiable at all times. You give the 
moft charming affiftance to the fweeteft 
pleafures we tafte upon earth, beds to 
lovers, and glaffes to topers.”

And are thefe bagattels to be compared, 
nay to be preferred to the brilliant, lively and 
poetical tallies of an Anacfeon 1 had I this, 
■and had I that, all Jhould be for my Jweet- 
' heart, is the burthen of a thou land longs, 
fe wo f w hi ch a re. rnd re coh te m p tib 1 e th an t h e 
above. And thecouceitwhich winds up the 
fecond is as inferior to the ulual points of 
wit in Anacreon, as a modern breach 
petit maitre is to an ancient Greek hero.

Let us now, from the many inftances 
that offer, take one view of out author’s 
ideas of the fublime.

Having cited feme lines from a poem 
on Grace by Racine the younger,'which 
he fays contain a fine idea of the grandeur 
of God, he adds; “ ll faut avouer'&c. 
It mull, be confelfed that the fiheft verfes 
in this paffage are thofe where M. Racine 
has followed his own genius, and the 
word are thofe where he has copied from 
the Hebrew, io different is the turn and 
fpirit of the two languages. To weigh 
the univerfe in the hollow of his hand, ap
pears in French a gigantic and ignoble 
image; becaufe it pre.fcn.ts to our idea a 
laborious effort to fupport fomething in 
forming a hollow in the hand. But when 
any thing flrocks us in an expreflion, we 
ought to fearch the fource, and there we 
will furely find it. For theye nefai quoi 
is not always a reafon—it. requires.no trou
ble to fliew that this verle is highly faulty ;

Et les nua.ges font La poudre de fes pieds.*

“ For belides that this image is quite 
difgUi’ful, it i. ft fa) ■?. Wc know 
now-a-days that wrw >■; m.;t dull,’’

Addilon, Swii Atierbury have 
feparately given their or.mions, that the 
tranflations of die b:Lw > Englilh, was 
the great refiner arid <; .richer of our lan
guage ; the Hebrew i ••■.■ns, Addi- 
fon, run fo happily intp it. And every 
one critically {killed mt!"' '-c •> ti t •.-. ■> d the 
Englilh longue will, I believe, readily 
aflertt to their pofition. I’m. thi.-; French
man afferts that Racine is beneath lurnielf 
when he adopts from the Hebrew, fo 
different is it from the ipirit of the 
French language. If this be to praife 
the French tongue, let that, nation enjoy 
it. But it is to be hoped that the 
French criticifm which calls that grand 
figure which fiivs the Deity weighs the 
univerfe in the hollow of his hand, a 
gigantic and low (petz noble image, will 
not yet be the tafte of this country The 
perfonification is truly fublime, greatly 
fuperior tn poetical merit, to Homer’s 
admired defcription of Jupiter fupporting 
the univerfe by a golden chain. The 
Frenchman’s reafon that making a hollow 
in the hand, implies an idea of labour, is 
cold and fnvilous in the extreme; and were 
it founded in truth, is infinitely more ap
plicable to Homer’s Jupiter and his gol
den chain. The truth is, poetry delights 
in perfonification, and catches at the moft 
ftriking appearances. The Deity, fays 
the Hebrew prophet, weighs the univerfe 
in the hollow of his hand, and tin- clouds are 
the duf of his feet.’' Duff railed by a croud 
aptly describes forne appearances of the 
fkv, and it is ulual to lav clouds of dud. 
But to mention duff, it would leem, puts 
a Frenchman in fear for his fine cioarhs, 
for he calls it a moft difgultful image ; 
and it is falfe too, fays be, “ for we know 
now a-days, that the clouds are composed 
of water and not of duji”-------Rijum
teneatis Amici.

The M AN MILLINER, No. XVIII.

Queen’s Birth-Day.

fCONTRARY to every thing that 
was expe&ed by the votaries of 

fafhion, her majefty’s birth-day this year 
was the leaft fplendid, and exhibited the 
leaf! feftivity, of any fince her arrival in this 
kingdom. Indeed it is not much to be 
wondered at, when it is confidered this 
illuftrious perfonage looks with inattention 
on every pleafure out of the bofotn of 

* i. e. The clouds are the daft of his feet.

her family. The propriety of this in 
a crowned head, I {hall leave to the re
flexion of mv readers.

His majefly appeared in a fuit of ma- 
rone velvet embroidered with gold. This 
colour was too high lor a complexion fo 
florid as his majefty’s, and it was obferved 
by the circle he never wore a drefs fo un
becoming. The queen, was drefled in 
green fattin trimmed all over with a moft 
ineftimable rich fable and point lace.

Her

requires.no
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J’er majeffy feemed in high fpirits, and 
engaged the attention of every one near 
^er m the circle.

The Prince of Wales wore an air-bal- 
’°ou fattin embroidered down the (earns 
V;th lilver. The inftant he made his ap
pearance the feat of majefty was forgot, 
and all eyes, (particularly the ladies) di
rected towards him. His ufual vivacity 
attended him,, particularly in company 
V'ith the Hebe’s and daughters ol Venus, 
who converted with .him.

His highnefs went to St. James’s in a 
pew carriage of great beauty. Ihe otit- 
f'dd was a very lifeh gold colour, with 
Rftoons in party-coloured gold: each 
corner formed a fluted pillar. The roof 
Was ornamented with a very beautiful 
crown, and eight plumes in curious carved- 
"Work. His liveries were as ufual fplen- 
^‘d in the extreme. Indeed it may be 
‘aid with truth his liveries are fuperior in 
point of magnificence to any that have 
been teen within the memory of man m 
this kingdom.

We may fay with truth of the Princefs 
Royal, fhe was

All that painting could exprefs, 
Oryouthfyil poetsfancy when they love 1 
a he eyes of the male circle Were not 

niQre captivated by the beauties of her face 
and perfon, than they were by the elegance 
ot her drefs. Her highnefs’s train was a 
j. “te fattin, figured wnh blue and gold, 
.c petticoat was entirely covered with a 
u-h embroidered crape, and the orna- 

pe,nts, which were chiefly of gold and 
■Ol1’ weie adjufted, with uncommon Cute, 
*'*to  wreaths, fefloons, &c. &c. Her 
. H.hnels’s bouquet of natural flowers had 

pretty effect, and completed as it were, 
11 artlefs model of perfection.

-the Princefs Augufta, from an unfa- 
pj‘’lkle indifpdfition, could not be pre- 
vq11 dt tne drawing-room as was expected ; 
ri (■ >^ was much lamented, as her high- 
r)ys s heauty and affability have long fince 
'-‘-urec] gCr t|ie of beholders.

r>efi ■ Ruchefs of Rutland was loveli- 
!tRlf, on this occafion, though it 

e ‘a!^> Wllhout flattery, her grace at 
tnne hands in need of

-Foreign aid of ornament.
/teefs was magnificent, The body 

and k|ack velvet, with a pink fattin train 
,*U^ Ctt*C<Wt ’ ^‘c PettlC0at was covered 
tent’ a “Iver embroidered crape, repre- 
Acr'n^ £raPe"vines and bunches of grapes.

"r?‘s rhe coat was a wreath of gold, and 
e bottom a fine execution of black 

velvet and' gold, en Marlbroug, which 
fupported a moft collly gold fringe. Her 
jewels Were ellimated at feventy thoufand 
pounds.

The Ducbefs of Marlborough was 
greatly admired for the beauty of her 
drefs, which was a white arid gold figured 
fattin, fuperbly ornamented in gold and 
embroidery.

"The Ducbefs of Chandos drefs was 
extremely rich and beautiful; her grace’s 
train was a white and gold figured fattin, 
upon the coat, which was covered with a 
very fine embroidery, were difperfed 
wreaths and feftoons of gold, &c. of 
great value.

Lady Gideon was likewife much di - 
tinguiihed for her fuperior neatnefs, at 
the fame time richnefs of drefs; her 
train and petticoat were a fine pale blue 
fattin, finely ornamented with a filver bal
loon fringe, wreaths, taffels, bands, &c. 
Lady Charlotte Bertie was no lefsconfpi- 
cuous in royal, purple, moll fuperbly 
trimmed.

Lady Ann Lewfon had on a beautiful 
drefs of embroidery on a white ground, 
fuppofed to he her lady (hip's own work. 
It engaged the attention of almoft every 
lady in the drawing room.

Lady Georgiana Bulkely was uncom
monly graceful and fplendi'T; her lady— 
{hip wore a train of blue fattin, very 
beautiful, and her petticoat, which was 
white, was trimmed in a very peculiar 
ftyle of elegance, with blue and gold, 
and at the bottom was a moft curious 
border of gold lunge. Her ladyfhip was 
taken great notice of, and the French 
Ambafiador was heard to declare (he was 
the moft elegant woman he had ever 
beheld.

The younger Mils Bootle looked di
vinely 1 it has been obferved of this lady, 
that Ihe was one of the lovelieft women 
that has appeared at St. James’s, fince the 
prefent reign.

Lady Augufta Campbell, never ap
peared with more charms about her than 
on that day ; and Lady C. Bertie and foe 
Mil's Markhams were likewife diltin- 
guiihed for their peculiar brilliancy of 
beauty and attire.

Though Lady Sefton was not altogether 
as fuperbly dreffedas on the jaft birth-day, 
(this time twelvemonth) yet her admirers 
were numerous; and it muft be added, 
Ihe poffeifes that enchanting manner when
ever (he appears in the brilliant affembiy, 
that rifes fuperior to ail that art and 
fafhion can beftow.

Of Lady Salifbury, too much cannot 
B « 
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be faid, as fhe is full miftrefs of every 
nuive beauty; her fuperlative tafle on the 
prefent occafion was equally confpicuous, 
and won the admiration of all who had 
the plealure of beholding her.

Of the red of the ladies diflinguifhed 
for beaut y and drefs, Lady Walfiogham, 
Lady Weymouth, Lady Rodney, Lady 
Harris, Mrs. Burrell, the honourable the 
Mifs I hynnes, Lady North and the ho
nourable the Mifs Norths, Lady Palmer- 
flon, Mifs Moore, the Mifs Rodneys and 
Mrs. Jolmflon, were the moll admired.

There was no fixed .fafhion refpecting 
the head dreifes. The ladies wore their 
hair rather wide, as ulual, lightly finifhed, 
•with gauze, flowers, and jewels difperfed 
as the idea of fafhion feemed to fuit the 
imagination of the wearer. The chignion 
turned tip low upon the neck, in plaits or 
plain, looked elegant, natural and beauti
ful. The head was finiflied in that neat 
flyle which {hewed almoft every hatrdtf- 
tintlly wearing its ornamental powder, a 
Colour in winch neither pink nor yellow 
predominated, but which polfeffed a mix
ture of each. This is called poudre d’Or- 
leans.

The fafhionable mens dreifes were filks 
lined with furs, and tabinets corded and 
plain# of various colours. Tabinets were 
wo’rn by both ladies and gentlemen.

The perfumes which predominated were 
lavender water and olympian dew; the 
latter, indeed, was refreshing in the circle 
near their Majeflies.

Purple# blue, and brown filks of diffe
rent Ihades, were moll, confpicuousthrough
out the whole affembly.

The hal1-rooin (which by the bye 
would do well enough for a village aflem- 
bly) was uncommonly crowded, which is 
dot to be wondered at, confidenng the. few 
that will fill i*.  Soon after their Majcllies, 
■the Prince of Wales and Princefs Royal 
entered the room, and were feated, the 
ball was opened by the Prince of Wales 
and Princefs Royal; his Higbnefs alfo 
danced a minuet with the Duchefs of Rut
land, after which minuets were continued 
Tn the following order:
Lord Graham 5 ^dy Augufta Campbell, 

(. Lady Charlotte Bertie.
Lord Rochford S Salifhury, 

( Lady Delaware.
Minuets were alfo danced by Lord De- 

lawar, Mr. Onflow, Mr. Smith, &c. 
&c. &c.

Lady Georgiana Bulkeley, Mifs Moore, 
Mifs Thynne, Mil’s Rodney, Mil's Bro
derick, Mrs, Johnflone, ike, &c.

The gentlemen who danced minuets, 
the Prince of Wales excepted, walked 
four minuets with each lady.

After the minuets had concluded the 
country dances commenced. Six couple 
only flood up 111 the three firfl of which 
were the

Prince of Wales—Princefs Royal, 
Marq. of Graham—Lady A. Campbell, 
Lord Rochford—Lady Salisbury.
The ball finifhed about twelve, after 

which their Majeflies retired. The com
pany immediately after began to depart, 
and the room was cleared pretty early.

Among other ladies who had never be
fore danced in the prefence of their Ma
kefiles, was Mils Rodney, cldc’ll daughter 
of Lord Rodney.

The Princefs Royal appeared to feel 
very fcnlibly the abfence of her amiable 
fitter, as fhe had none to whom fhe could, 
communicate her obfervations during the 
continuance of the dancing.

The beautiful bouquet, worn bv the 
Princefs Royal, was a prefent of the Prin
cefs Elizabeth’s, which her Ilighnefs gave 
in emulation of her filler the Princefs 
Royal, who had the fame morning paid a 
fimilar compliment of attention to her Ma- 
jelly.

1 he much admired fable, which the 
Queen wore, is thought to be the firieik 
ever brought to England, and is faid to be a 
prefent to her Majefly from the Emprefs 
of Ruffia.

We fhould not omit that among the 
belles that danced Mrs. Johnflone was one 
of the mod Confpicuous for beantv and ele
gance ; her drefs was chofen with great 
tafie, grey embroidered with black velvet, 
(Iones and flowers. Every eve in the af
fembly appeared charmed with her figure 
and manner in walking the minuet.

Squibs of the Month.

The Duke of Queenlbtirv exhibits on his 
vis-a-vis the family creft. It confifls of a 
heart, to which are attached two wines, 
and over it is placed a crown. Heraldry 
may fay what it pleafcs, but finely it is 
the belt expedition to fay, that the puifl'ant 
Peer is the King of Hearts— female ones of 
courfe; and that by the wings, his own 
appears to be1 in the JIutter of everlajling 
youth.

Ths Maids of Honour, to a fingle vir
gin, now refufe to traverfc the hack-flairs 
at St. James’s; one and all having declared 
to her——, through their Recorder, Mil's 

V-v,
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V-—n, that they will rather forego 
witching blandishments o£Jecfe.t tranfport, 
than any longer obtain them by the odious 
means of fecr^t injluence!

The female cognofcenti are at prefent 
not a little etpbarralledupon a quellion of 
much delicacy, refpetting the propriety or 
impropriety of paving their compliments 
to the Prince df Wales en the celebration 
of his birth-day, which is expetted to take 
place in April. I.es files precicufes have 
positively let their faces againft it; 
but the more reafonable part of the 
lex are of opinion, that if the Prince 
were to give a general ball previous to the 
great day, all difficulties are fairly fur- 
mounted, and that after fuchan initiation, 
even the moft fcrupulous may venture to 
falute his Highnefs fans bleffcr les mmirs 
upon all occafions. The grand queftion is 
to be debated again in a few days.

We hear that the Perdita’s vis-a-vis was 
feized in execution a few days ago, for 
five hundred pounds; and that a certain 
Ex-fecretary generoufly advanced the mo
ney ; in confequence of which it was de
termined by the grateful fair one, that the

the be- lion 'couchant ffiould be erafed from the pan- 
nels, and a Fox rampant placed in his 
Read.

The Bench of Bifhops always vote ac
cording to their confcience.—They take 
their text from the Book of Kings, and 
though they preach up to the fpirit of it, 
they have Hill an eye on the chapter of 
Numbers !

It is recommended to Lady Horatia 
W , Lady Augufta C------11, Mils
K 11, and numbers befide, who move 
within thejrozenfpherecfi maidenhood, not 
to throw away the gudgeons and [mall-fry, 
who are difpofed to bite, in confidence 
that whales and large jijh are at all times 
to be caught in the feas of Lapland!

The extreme cold, a few days ago, was 
not a fufficient reftraint on the Countefs of 
Chatham:—in defiance of a biting weji wind 
fhe quitted her vis-a-vis, and walked for 
fome time in St. Jarnes’s-ftreet and its 
avenues. She had on, it is true, a hat of 
a fun-beam colour, but it is fuppofed all its 
warmth was derived from her iadyffiip’s 
fuperior charms 1

EXHIBITION or THEATRICAL PORTRAITS,

No.

Miss YOUNG E.

"XX/E have been accufed of partiality 
' * by many of our readers, for ex

hibiting the portraits of . Johnflone and 
Kemble, while Mrs. Yates and Mils 
Younge belonged to the Theatre. We 
plead guilty to the charge, and allure our 
angry readers, if we could {’elect any cha
pters as novel, as tbefe gentlemen were, 
've would pay it the fame attention this 
month.

1 he play-going world pavs very little 
regard to the paft Cervices of an aflof or 
actrefs, and would prefer the flighted me
moir of a new face on the Hage, to the 
tublimeft piece of writing on the merit, 
beauty, and fupereminent perfections of 
a Crawford, an Abington, a King, or an 
Henderfon. Such is the difference be
tween a fpeaker and a writer, that every 
trait of the firft (hail be forgot, while the 
flighted memorial of the latter, as a man 
and a writer, will be handed to posterity 
with the higheft veneration. The one 
bas ceafed to charm ; the other captivates 
to the laft -all recollection is loft of the 
nierit of one in the courfe of a century,

4

VIII.

while the other lives and fpeaks in a Angle 
page of his writings, till the diffolution of 
literature.

Mils Younge, we are told, is defeend- 
cd from reputable parents, and was thrown 
very early into the world to feek her for
tune. She had ftored her mind very 
early with reading, and acquitted herfelf 
wherever fhe vilited in fuch a manner, 
that (he found many admirers among 
the men: But being poffeffed of cool 
paffions, and a heart devoted to parfi 
rnony, flie liflened to the devoirs of 
the wealthieft of her admirers. This 
gentleman, who we find was originally an 
apothecary, but then of the long robe, 
enticed her to his embraces, and lived in 
perfect cordiality with her for fome time, 
till variety placed “ metal more attract
ive” before him. It was then fhe turned 
her thoughts to the ftage, and after a 
pleating reception from Mr. Garrick, fhe 
appeared in the character of Imogen, in 
the tragedy of Cymbeline. This hap
pened in the winter of 1768. Her fuc- 
cefs was beyond her moft fanguine ex
pectations, and that of her friends. She 
gave a colouring to the charaftercritically 

beautiful,
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beautiful, and to this hour merits and re
ceives the warmed plaudits of the beft 
judges of good afting.

Her performance of Ovifa in the tra
gedy of Zingis, was the next charadler 
ihe acquired fame in. This excellent, 
neglefted tragedy, abounds with beauties, 
and thofe that fell to the {hare of Mils 
Younge nie did ample juftice to.

Her delivery of the following beautiful 
paflage will be long remembered.

If e’er the fpirit of a warrior (lain, 
Journey’d in florins acrofs the troubled

. :
Laft night my brother Zangon paffed this 

place,
And call’d Ovifa hence. The voice was 

deep,
As when high Arol, (baking all his 

woods,
Speaks to the paffing thunder.—Thro’ my 

foul
A pleafing horror runs; perhaps not long 
Ovifa tarries here. The filent tomb
Is not the houle of borrow.—Airy form 
Of him who is no more I Where doft 

thou dwell ?
Rejoiced thou on golden-fkirted clouds ? 
Or is thy murmur in the hollow wind ?
Where’er thou art, mine ear with awful 

j°-y’
Shall Itften to thy voice!—Defcend with 

night;
If thou mull .fliun the day.—O flray not 

far
From the remains of Aunac’s failing line.

Nor was flie lefts happy in the following 
exquifite Unes:

Alas my father! Pale and cold he lies 
On the: bare ground, beneath the chilly 

blaft
That howls acrofs the defart!—Will no 

friend
DireSl me—lead me—bear me to the 

place
Where murder’d Aunac bleeds in all. his 

wounds.
Some faint remains of life may wander 

flill
Along hrs cheek—may faulter on his 

tongue.
O let me prefs him in my warm embrace, 
Let poor Ovifa clofe his dying eyes.

Her delivery of three lines to Timur, 
exhibited one of the fweeteft and 'moft 
pathetic piflures we ever beheld with the 
eye of fancy.’
O place me by my father;—let his hand 
CaiJ as it is. fupport his daughter’s head.

Thro’ her long (lumbers in the peaceful 
grave.

Wc have taken more notice of Mils 
Younge in this character than any other 
(he has appeared in, thinking with the 
million, (he appeared furrounded with 
greater excellencies than any other lady 
who has appeared in it fince.

In the year 177I, fhe was engaged bv 
the managers of Smock-alley Theatre, in 
Dublin, where fhe acquitted herfelf fo 
well, that flie is ranked to this hour fe- 
cond to none but Mrs. Crawford, whofe 
unbounded merit, MrszStddons, withall 
the fools of fafliion in that capital at her 
head, can never erafe from the minds of 
the judicious there, who have an opinion 
of their own—not borrowed from the 
news- papers.

The following year Mifs Younge re
turned to her old mailer, Mr. Garrick, 
with whom flie continued many years, fe- 
curing a confiderable {hare of applaufe in 
every charafier (he filled.

The lafl time Ihe was in Ireland, about 
three years ago, fhe, however it may af- 
tonilh the Siddonian party, brought more 
money to the theatres of Dublin and 
Corke, during the feafon, than Mrs. Sid- 
dons herfelf.

Since fhe engaged with Mr. Harris, 
(he has appeared in a number of new 
pieces, and has acquired celebrity in every 
character flie has fupported, particularly 
the Countefs of Narbonne, Lady Bell 
Bloomer, Letitia Hardy, and Donna 
Olivia, &c. &c. Her dying feene in the 
Count of Narbonne is fupereminently 
beautiful, and leaves an indelible impref- 
fion on the mind of every feeling auditor.

Should pofterity wiflr for a piflure of 
her external attractions, they are only 
flriking in her perlon, which is very 
pleafing. In the attire of tragedy, flie. 
appears with dignity, and her atiion is 
perfeftly graceful.

As to her private life, we are told of 
her fwallowing a bank-note, m Liverpool, 
in a great paflioti; prefented by an hum
ble admirer, who thought it would plead 
more powerfully with the tragic fair one 
in his behalf than all his eloquence. All 
which may be true, but we will not be
lieve any gentleman fo infane to be guilty 
of fucli an a£L When we recoiled the 
fair one yielded to the embraces of an ad- ' 
mirer in the vale of years, at a period u hen 
youth gave a brilliancy to her attraflions, 
this anecdote appears the coinage of her 
own brain, or one of thole birding fabri
cators, who would make her beauties ex

cel
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Cel the fairefl damfel in Circaffia, for a 
.guinea!

She has been attacked with uncommon 
feverity in many of the publie prints, 
about her difinclination to t\\<z natural joys 
of fociety, which Mrs. Cowley, in her 
lift comedy, (More Ways than One), has 
in tome meafore defended. Mrs. Cowley 
appeared in this a weak advocate, and it 
Would have been much better if fhe had 
turned her thoughts to any other fubject— 
for there were no laurels to be gathered 
in that field 1

Upon the*  whole, Mifs Younge is the 
counterpart, in her private life, of Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Siddons, and the other 
imperial queens of the. Hage, (Mrs. Abing
ton and one or two more excepted) parii- 
monious, haughty, and inattentive to the 
Voice of afPiicbon, .even among the fallen 
Empreffes of her own profeffion, and 

.Would as foon part with her eye teeth as 

.'With a guinea. Her friends may exclaim 
^'<h uplifted hands and the voice of rage 
St this affection, but it is an indifputable 

faff, that both men and women of the 
Rage are in poffeffion of the hardeft hearts 
of any members of the community. Their 
fevered beadle, Churchill, exercifed the 
lafh with juftice, when he affirmed,

In this great Rage the world, no monarch 
e’er

Was half fo haughty as a monarch-play’r

And though in the infancy of their ca
reer they
------fawning cringe, for wretched means 

of life,
To madam may’refs, or his worfbip’s wife—

Yet when the bountiful managers of the 
London Theatres prefent them with twelve 
pounds a week for a few hours labour, 
or rather amufement, refleflion on their 
former fituation is hid beneath the veil of 
arrogance, and the very people who Rip
ply them with the means of living, meet 
lefs refpeci (except at benefit time) than 
feene flutters, or the gentlemen of the 
ofcheflre.

T H E H IVE. A Collection of Scraps.

Exercet fob foie labor----------- --
------------et in medium qusefita reponit.

■Anecdote of the late Dr. Goldfmith, never 
publfkcd.

| \ NE great point in the Doffor’s pride 
'-■*  was to be liberal to his poor country

men, who applied to him in diftrefs. The 
^xpreffion pride is not improper, becaufe 

e did it with fome degree of oftentation : 
Ot,e that was artful never failed to apply 

him as foon as he publilhed any new....  ..........„ r.......... ..  ...... not pay. When the excefs of the evjj
'v°rk, and while it was likely the Do,ftor roufed him, he retired at times into the 
J'Quid be in caffi. He fucceeded twice, country to a farm-houfe in Hampshire, 

Ut very often found that all the copy
??f-nCy was gone before his works faw the

Lhe Doctor, tired of his applica- 
alotls> fold him he ffiould write himfelf, 
op ordered him to draw up a defcription 

lna> interfperfed with political re- 
' tjons, a work which a booklcller had 

J'.P icd to Goldfmith for at a price he de- 
cVr-V^ ^Ut ba<d not rejected. The idle 
p!'.r('* clfnefs of his temper may be collected 
tr. dds, that he never gave himfelf the 

e}° read the manufeript, but lent to 
preis an account which made the Em- 

fiin?'';-01 ^hina a Mahometan, and which 
J;t'j'°'ed India to be between China and 
Q-o] u" • Two Iheets were cancelled at 
]y r ' “nth’s expence, who kicked his new- 

reatcd author down Ifoirs. While this 

ingenious man was in the pay of Newbury, 
and lived in Green Arbour-court, he was 
a. tolerable'ceconomift, and lived happily ; 
but when he emerged from obfeurity, and 
enjoyed a great income, he had no prin
ciple or idea of faving or any degree of 
Care; was dreadfullyneceffitous ten months 
of every year, and never at that period was 
quiet and free from demands, he could

where he lived for little or nothing, let
ting nobody know where he was, and em
ploying almoft the whole day in writing, 
did not return to London till he was fo 
well Rocked with finilhed manuferipts, as 
to be able to clear himfelf. Thefe inter
vals of labour and retirement, he has de
clared were among the happieft periods of 
his life. Some years before his death, he 
was much embittered by difappointed ex- 
peflation. Lord L--------  had promifed
him a place; the .expeclatiprt contributed 
to involve him, and he often fpoke with 
great afperity of his dependance on what 
he called moonlhine. He enjoyed bril
liant moments of wit, feftivity, and con- 
verfation, but the bulk of all his latter 
days were poifoned with want and anxiety, 

/it-
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Humourous Anecdote of a Baker.—One 
of this bufinefs was charged by a perlon in 
a different line, with purloining from the 
articles Cent by the neighbours to his oven. 
He admitted the accufation to be well- 
founded, and challenged his accufer to 
guard againft his impofitions. For this 
purpofe he propofed a bet of one (hil
ling’s worth of punch, that out of three 
he would take one rib of beef without dif- 
covery. The propofai was readily ac
cepted, and the meat brought to the baker’s 
Ihop. He took off a rib, and with it the 
principal part of the flefh belonging to the 
adjoining one. In this (late it was return
ed to the owner. A meeting was held to 
decide the wager. The baker afked if he 
bad not performed his engagement ? His 
opponent anfwered in the negative, for 
that the theft was evident. Why, then, 
replied Burnt-cruft, I tnuft pay my {hil
ling. Thus did he artfully turn the tables 
on his antagonift, and for twelve-penny
worth of punch, entitle himfelf to (even 
pounds of prime Engliffi roafting beef.

Some days ago Lady Mary D----- , the
patronefs of Signor Pacchierotti, being in 
company with leveral ladies of fafhion, 
took occafion to defcant on the extraor
dinary vocal powers of her favourite, pre
tending that he was a perfect finger, when 
a young lady, remarkable for quick re
partees, and prefence d'efprit, begged leave 
to differ from her ladyfhip’s opinion, as 
it was pretty evident that Pacchierotti’s 
voice dilcovercd one of the greateft hn- 
perfefiions in human nature.

Bon Mot.—A humourift afked a citizen 
the other day, whether he would fooner kifs 
a pretty girl, or partake of a good feafl ? 
The citizen hpneftly replied, that hcjhould 
prefer the latterto which the wag archly 
rejoined, “ I never thought you a man of 
the ton before, but I find now that you 
have more tajle than feeling A

Bon Mot of George Selwyn.—It being a 
received opinion, that Mr. Selwyn fre
quently attended executions th rough choice, 
he was afked by an acquaintance, if he 
propofed being prefent at the late execu
tion of Fox and Burke on the new fcaf- 
fold ? to which he replied, that he was 
not fond of attending rekearjals.

Anecdote-—Some years fince a certain 
Judge pulled out his watch in company, 
'«md prefently it was gone. His Lordlliip 
hinted a fearch among the company, and 
every gentleman but twe agreed to if, who 

drew his fword, and fwore if any one at
tempted to fearch him before he was per
mitted to explain himfelf, he would dif- 
patch him : and then declared he was an 
unfortunate gentleman, and could fcarce 
keep from ftarving; hut was fometimes 
admitted to dine with gentlemen, and if 
be had opportunity, did take fome of the 
fragments and put in bis pockets, and that 
at that time he had a leg of a fowl in his 
pocket, which he pulled out, and then 
fubmitted to be fearched ; obferving, that 
if he had not told them Ins cafe before, he 
fliould have been rendered the contempt 
of the company. After feme little in
terval of time, the Judge found his watch 
hitched in his robes, and by way of amends 
to the gentleman for,the expoling his po
verty, made an ample provifion for him 
for his life.

Anecdote.—When Farinelli, the cele
brated caflrato, received the order of Ca- 
larrava from the king of Spain, the cere
mony was performed, as ufual, before all 
the court. The Englifh ambaffador, ob
ferving that an officer, pursuant to the for
mality eftablilhed on thole occafions, was 
tying a brace of golden fpurs to the heels 
of the new knight, made the following 
remark:—In England, faid he, we clap 
fpurs to cocks'; but in Spain they think 
proper to do it to capons.

Anecdote of the. Prince of Wales.—One 
of the Lords of the Bedchamber feeing his 
Roval Highnels reading the other night 
tn the Houle of Commons, begged tp 
know what his Highnels had got ? 'No
thing, my Lord, faid the Prince, but Se
cret Influence Public Ruin, which certainly 
contains a great many very handlome 
compliments to the Lords of the Bed
chamber.

Bon Mot of the legte fam. Foote.—Sam. 
was invited to a cotfvivial meeting at the 
houfe of the late Sir Francis Blake I)eia- 
val. Lord $andwich was one of the gueljs 
upon the fame occafion. Whep the Co
median entered, the Peer exclaimed, “ what 
are you alive Hill ?” “ Yes, my Lord,” 
replied Foote. “ Pray Sam.” retorted his 
Lordfhip, “ which do you think will hap
pen to yon full, the experience of a cer
tain difeafe, or an intimate acquaintance 
■with the gallows?” “ Whv,” rejoined 
the Comedian, “ that depends upon cir- 
cumftances, and they are thefe, whether I 
prefer embracing your Lor dfrip's nflrrjs, Of 
your principlesf

r h e

1
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T HE NATURAL D A U G H T E R.

(Embellifhed with an elegant Copper-plate.) 

is one of the
N-J many hufoands who does not love 
us wife. Thus much can be faid in his 
Vindication, that his lady is faf from being 
e«iin.ine or amiable ; on the.contrary, {he 

Prides herfelf on having acquired a fmat- 
pUPg of the dead languages, and fpeaks 
’’t-nch, German and Italian, admirably 
ueil to thofe who are no judges. She is 
foewife a great critic in Poetry, Painting,

Mufy- With thefe accomplifoments 
P. can think none of her fex wor-

in a word, this.

reiterated difappointments, gave up ail 
hope of finding fuccours from that quar
ter, and began ferioufly to bring up her 
infant in the beft manner foe was able; 
not doubting but chance or accident might 

1 effeft what foe was not able to obtain by 
her fruitlefs importunities. “ A weak
ness to one man is, faid Hortenfia, un
doubtedly a fault, but to repeat it with a 
fecond is infamous.” With this fenti- 
ment, foe, for the fpaceof fourteen years, 
fulfilled the duties of a mother and a vir
tuous woman. Time however had not 
made her lofe fight of her favourite plan> 
of contriving fome means, by which La
vinia fhould become known to her father, 
and to clear up every doubt refpefting her 
charafter, prior to the rupture. She was 
at that period ignorant of the fate of her 
letters, concluding that they had been 
read by the Governor, and therefore fire 
was encouraged to hope, that the perfonal 
and acquired accomplifoments of Lavinia, 
would one day infpire the father with the 
affections of a parent. The mother, con- 
fidering Lavinia arrived at the moll inter

of for fociety, and domeflic affairs 
aie Ijeld in deteflatior

upon every occafion, affumes the 
Pedagogue, and avoids the fine feelings of 
J woman. The confequence of this ab- 
uiu conduft is, that the governor was for- 

to find, ;n another place, his pleafures 
anu;,Hs amufements.

h‘fi objeft of an illicit amour was 
^■'is Hortenfia Raymond, the daughter 
b a §°ldfrnith, who by his extravagancy 

Canie a bankrupt. The Governor de- 
‘dyed the expences of her education, 

7' P’ace^ her in one of the firfl fhops in 
‘hock-flreet, in order to learn every

,jjr!c 1 °f millenery. This attachment 
c,,S.riot (he effect of love, but that of a 
mo,nCe which feldom lafls but for a few

Hortenfia, in this fituation, be- 
v.j acquainted with a young mufician, 
q 0 undertook to teach her to fing. The 
thJVprnor’ looking upon this mailer in 
Un“j x !S'n of a lover, gave Hortenfia to 
vifiter that he fhould deiift from his 

^le ever rece^vec^ any m°re F'f- 
Prol 'rOm fhaf young man- Hortenfia 

$j‘1!,<“d to comply with his injunctions, 
but^'h- ePt her refolution for fix months, 
prudtldVOUnte hong got the better of her 
Unfo"nCe ’ Ihe fent for the mufician, and, 
apartrtllna,ely> the Governer entered her 
prod,,ne!lt as the other was going out: this 
hid I?? a rupture, and the Governor

Tlrd'30 eterRal adieu.
ill e particulars have their importance,
Hort- p e hiflory of modern manners. 
hfounj0 )a’ ah°ot fix months after, was 
tall fi j° °f a girl, whom we foall 
tfor ^,1 *ie name of Lavinia. Her mo- 
fOrrn every poffible mode to in-
111 Ord'06 tjovernor of this circumftance, 
HiainttO Procure a fofficiency for her 
°PeneJ',ailce ’ but he burnt her iette$s.un- 
foer k 1 -refufed feeing any one 111 foy-

£ub^lf- Hortenfia, worn out ’'ihc

efling epoch of her life, and concluding 
that the ravages of time had rendered her 
unknown to the Governor, began her en
quiries accordingly. She learnt that the 
Governor continued in the fame habits-of 
life, and that he was foil without chil
dren, Having enquired minutely con
cerning his walks and hours of airiufe- 
rnent, fire contrived that Lavinia fhould 
attract his attention. As foon a:; foe dif- 
covered him at a great diflance, ihc in
formed Lavinia that the gentleman foe 
faw corning that way was her father. Sha 
obferved, that her mother had been de- 
fpifed and fire negle&ed, nevert'helefs, {he 
was inclined to exp eft that the fteps foe 
had taken, would lead to fome kind of 
echirciffement, and of courfe terminate 
in her favour. This information caufed 
the moft lively emotion in the breaft of 
Lavinia, and foe beheld her father’s eyes 
faflened upon her, with a degreS of curio- 
fity and attention, Hortenfia, wearing a 
calcche, obferved the conduft of the Go
vernor, who was carefully watching the 
movements of Lavinia. At laft they left 
the gardens, at the gate of the palace, 
and not finding there, a coach, expreffed 
their concern fo loud, as to be overheard 

■ ...foe Governor, who politely offered 
elh ' Tis carriage, to let them down 

wherever
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wherever they thought proper. Horten
fia, in the midft of her confufion and 
folicitude, thanked him for his attentions; 
and after tome prefling compliments, (he 
and Lavinia Hepped into the Governor’s 
elegant equipage. They were fcarce 
feated, when the Governor recollefled 
the features of the mother; and he im
mediately exclaimed, “ If I am not 
greatly deceived, you are Hortenfia ?”

“ You are right, fir, in your conjec
ture, anfweied the lady.”

“ Yon have here, madam, a lovely lit
tle creature,.”

She is rhy niece, fir.
This fuppofed information gave the 

Governor a secret pleafare, and be prelled 
Hortenfia that {he would permit him to be 
better acquainted with the young lady; 
and as he {poke thefe words, he darted 
upon her looks of great tendernefs and 
animation. Hortenfia, knowing the cha- 
ratler of the Governor, feared to come 
to a proper explanation at once. She 
therefore continued lor tome time to treat 
Lavjnia, in his. prefence, as her niece, 
but oblerving the real views that induced 
the Governor to be fo albduous in his, 
vifits, {he thought it highly neceflarv to 
put a flop to them, bv avowing the rela
tion in which Lavinia really flood. This 
letter, fir,-laid Hortenfia, will explain 
myfelf in a few words; you will find by 
the date that you. returned it unopened 
fourteen years ago, it is within but a few 
hours I have obtained this information 
from Mrs. B. who had always allured me 
■fue had delivered it into vour,hands, from 
a motive of lendernefs to my then fiiffer- 
ings. The Governor broke the feal and 
read :

“ Sir,
/ “.An unfortunate creature whom 
you have abandoned, after having been 
■brought to bed of a daughter, has recoilrie 
to you, Sir, not in behalf of hcrfelf, but 
for the helplejs innocent- who has claims 

your humanity and tendernefs.”
Where is file, exclaimed Mr.' P.
Here, Sir, before you is my adored 

child-
Come, my daughter, co me and em

brace thy a'lonifti’d father.”
Thefe words were fcarce articulated, 

when Lavinia, with a cry of joy,, flew to 
the arms of the Governor. Tins mute 

’•feene being -palled in tears of extacy ; it 
Was- foine time ere Mr. P. recovered the 
faculty of fpeech. Having.contemplated 

■his (kaghter’s features wit. h a fludied at-

tention, “ I have, faid he, for foma 
time endeavoured to trace the features of 
this .lovely creature, and I now recal 
thole of a filler tbat I tenderly loved, 
and who is now no more. Yes, fhe has 
her eyes, her mouth, and her enchanting 
fmile. Hortenfia 1 what, obligations am 
I under for this long forbearance, and 
what injury has my ignorance occafioned. 
Can you pardon me for a conduci fo high
ly reprehenfible ?”

Hortenfia, overwhelmed with the con- 
fequences of this cclaircilfement, anfwered 
him with tears, that’announced her pre
fent happinefs, and a perfect oblivion of 
what had part. The Governor, reading 
this language in every linament of f^er- 
tenfia’s countenance, turned about to his 
daughter, and observed, that Ihe was ar
rived at an age, that required his immedi
ate attention towards a proper connexion, 
and fettling her in the bell manner he 
was able. “ I have a wife—faid he, but 
if ever your conduct flrould refemhle burs, 
I fhould ceafe to love von. I have an 
objett in view, he is in faft another felf 
—he is my nephew; and his youth, 
amiable manners, and addrefs cannot fail 
of infpiring my child with i’entiments of 
tendernefs. I am not lei's certain that 
you will be theobjeti of his choice ; w'm» 
indeed can fee thee, Lavinia, and not 
adore thee ? my lifter, whom you rclcmbie 
fo very much, was univerfally adored. I 
love my nephew as my ion, and I have 
a long time considered him as the heir to 
all my property. It may be however pru
dent. for the prefent to conceal thecireum- 
fiance oi your birth, even to my nephew ; 
and it mull lie left to my prudence, if I fhoi.i Id 

dome time hence think proper to make the 
difeovery mylelf. As for you, Hortenfia, 
to whom i am indebted for this invaluable 
treafure, judge how dear you are to me-” 
'i lien, embracing his daughter, he added, 
“ You are from henceforth to coofider 
me as the father that adores fiis child—' 
neve; thmeis, you will be announced to 
the world as mv niece. When I have 
.f.iL'Hed your union I {hall be lei's folicit- 
oil's of the fentjrnents that contracted 
minds might adopt in our disfavour,”

Hortenfia and Lavinia, left to felicitate 
each .other, enpved that tumultuous 
pj’eafure that bamlhed Heep from theif 
eyes ; and early in the morning the Gover' 
nor was announced. He informed Hof' 
tenfia that, he had taken proper lodgings 1°^ 
them in Harley-flreCt; and that he would 
not permit his nephew to fee his daugH'-C 
till he could fee her in the externals P

opuie^£C
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dpulcnce and gentility: and therefore I 
requeft you will be both ready to enter 
them by tomorrow evening.

.“I am the happieft of daughters,” 
A’id Lavinia, killing his hands, which (lie 
held while Mr. P. was talking — “ And 
I am the happieft of fathers,” laid the Go
vernor 1 “ Your merit and virtues are 
equal to your perfonal attractions. Adieu 
my little enchantrefsl I leave you, but it 
ls only for to contribute to the eafe and 
comfort of you and vour mother.”

As foon as every neceffary preparation 
Mis made, the Governor conducted them 
both to their new apartments. Lavinia 
slfumed the name of Mifs P. who was 
recently come to town from her mother's 
pianfion in Derbyshire. The Governor 
Maturely reflected on the mode he was 
t0 adopt in bringing about an acquaintance 
between Lavinia and his nephew. Me 
determined to take him in his carriage and 
to drive occafionally down Harley-ftfeet. 
1 he uncle flopped at Lavinia’s door, apo
logizing to his nephew that he would not 
detain him three minutes. As he re
turned to his feat, Lavinia faluted him at 
the window, which was foon observed by 
the nephew, and caught his whole atten
tion. “ Who is that handfpme young 
lady,” faid the nephew. “ One of my 
relations,” replied the uncle. “ She is 
extremely beautiful,” find the other; 
“ well my nephew, if you think her Io, 
and delire to be introduced to’ her ac
quaintance,, I think I can venture to pre
lent you without incurring any cenfure 
irom her mother.”

The next evening the nephew was in
troduced, for the firft time, to Lavinia’s-'- 
Mother, who, as the reader naturally con- 
jeRures, received him in the molt gracious 
and flattering manner. The young man, 
delighted with the con verfation of Lavinia, 
became, deeply enamoured of her charms, 
and was extremely preffing with his uncle 
to fpeak to her mother in his favour.

But it is now high time to introduce the 
learned lady, Mrs. P. She had fecretly 
found out the intrigue of her hulband, 
but fhe thought it. beneath her way of 
thinking to difplay the lead jcaloufy on 
that account. On the contrary, having 
°ne day, by miftake, opened one of the 
letters of the unhappy Hortenfia, fhe was 
let into all her feerdts. It is neceffary to 
Remark here, that if this lady were a very 
’^different wife, fhe polfeffed, in an cmi- 
oent degree, the virtues of humanity, and 
a generous difpofition. She had, from 
that moment, contributed to the wants of 
the mother and child, by furnifhing the 

former with frequent commiflions.in the 
millenery bu-finefs, for which fhe was 
always paid double the worth, under the 
pretence that fhe was fuperipr to others iij 
point of elegance and fafhion. This fecret 
connexion with Hortenfia, foon gave Mrs. 
P. an opportunity of knowing that her huf- 
band had renewedhis former acquaintance; 
and Ihe found, upon nearer inveftigation, 
that he had acknowledged Lavinia as. his 
daughter. She efteemed him the more for 
this generous and manly procedure; fhewas 
highly p.ieafed that he had the fatisfaRion 
of being a father, without fubjeRing her- 
felf to the pains of child-birth, and a 
thoufand other diftrefling circumflances, 
too humiliating for a woman, who pri
ded ‘herfelf in every qualification that was 
energetic and mafculine. And by a An
gularity, the more extraordinary, fince 
thev neveragreed in any one point, Mrs. 
P. had projected to ettablifh Lavinia in a 
manner fuitable to her condition. 'As 
fhe was likewife very fond of her nephew, 
who had afliduoufly cultivated her good 
graces, fire had him in view for a hulband, 
and full of this idea, fire propofed to in
troduce him to an elegant lovely woman, 
whom fire had long fince adopted to fac
eted to her perfonal eflates, independant 
of her marriage with Mr. P.

At the fame time (lie intimated, that as 
his uncle had made him his heir, fhe 
thought it an objeR of forne moment, 
if he could unite their refpeRive fortunes, 
by marrying the young lady.

“ I am madam, penetrated with a fenfe 
of the favours you have always conferred 
upon me ; but as mv fate is placed in the 
bunds of my uncle, I hope you will per
mit me to confult with him upon that. 
fubjeR.”

Your dutiful conduR towards your 
uncle,- is very grateful to me; and as I 
could wifh to oblige him in a matter of 
fuch moment, I wifh to know that if he gives 
intoit, it would meet your inclination.”

“ With tranfport, ,dear . madam, I 
fhould embrace your kind offers.”
... This converlation being ended, the 
nephew did not fail of communicating to 
his uncle the rcfult, who was. greatly- 
alarmed at this piece of intelligence. 
Mr. P. loft no time in giving Lavinia 
previous notice of the extraordinary vifit 
flip was foon to receive; and that he 
might become matter of her motives, he 
potted himfelf in an adjoining apartment 
for that pupole.

Mrs. P. and her nephew were announ
ced, and being conduRed into the draw
ing room ; Lavinia rc-fe to receive her, 

C 2 - . WHh 
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■with every poffible mark of refpeft and 
confiaeration. After the firft ceremoni
ous compliments were reciprocally paiTed, 
(he communicated, in the mod delicate 
terms poffible, her long friendlhip, altho’ 
unknown, and of her wifhes that (he 
would receive the addreffes of her nephew. 
She obferved, that fhe was anxioufly 
defirous to furprife the Governor, as (he 
was certain fuch a meafure would caufe 
the moft lively pleaftire ; but to procure his 
confent in the firft inftance, would deprive 
her of an advantage that fhe highly prized.

The nephew, delighted with the pro- 
pohtion, defired his aunt would permit 
him to pay his addreffes to Lavinia alone, 
and Mis. P. prevailed or: Lavinia to re
ceive him the next day.

As foon as he was withdrawn, Mrs. 
P. confeffed that fhe had taken pains to 
procure proper intelligence, that fhe was 
greatly pleafed with the conduct of her 
mother, and charmed with the noble pro
cedure of her hufband, who file found 
had adopted her as his daughter.

This information gave new (pints to 
Hdrtenfia and her daughter, who threw 
themfelves at her feet, and implored her 
to indulge, in their favour fuch honour
able fentiments.

The Governor did not quit his retreat 
till Mrs P. had left the drawing room, 
in order that file might receive no obftacle 
in purfuing her project. He alio cau
tioned the nephew to keep the fecret, in 
order that Mrs. P. might always confider 
the bappinefs of Lavinia as the fruits of 
her own plan.

Mrs. P. gave her hufband to under
hand, that fhe would leave her nephew her 
heir hkewife, provided he would let her 
have the foie dire&ion in marrying him, 
according to her defires and wiflies, and 
that he would not meddle in the affair. 
This fingular propo.fition met with many 
apparent difficulties, but as Mr. P. knew 
the drift of her intention, he acquiefced 
to what he dignified with the title of an 
extraordinary whim.

As loOn as matters had been duly ar
ranged, and the day fixed for firming the 
marriage articles was arrived, Mrs. P. 
prefen ted Lavinia as his intended niece.

“ I receive her Madam,, faid the Go
vernor, to give her to my nephew as a 
tender, dutiful, and affectionate daugh
ter.”

“ I am delighted with this honeft 
avowal, replied Mrs. P.”

“ And I am ftili more, faid the huf
band, in finding that my daughter is in
debted for her bappinefs to you alone. 
This proof of your friendlhip for me will 
never be effaced from my memory or 
from my heart. And I from this day 
(hall look upon you as my beft friend.

“ Now fir ! replied Mrs. P. I have 
heard the expreffion that I have defired 
for thefe laft fifteen years. Reft affured, 
that I (hall never forget, while I have life, 
that I owe this to your Natural Daugh
ter.” Then turning towards Lavinia (he 
faid, “ And you ate alfo my daughter as 
well as the Governor’s, and I love you 
with the fame cordiality.”

Inflances of the Mutability of Fortune; fele&ed from Ancient and 
Modern Uijlory.

* ( Continued from Vol. IV. p. 421. )

Instance the Third.

Job.

^"2"’HE book of Job, in the facred fenp- 
JL tures, is undoubtedly a dramatic 

poem; and, like that fpecies of writing 
among the Greeks, contains fiction founded 
on fads! The honour of being its au
thor, has been attributed to feveral of the 
writers who lived in the earlieft ages; the 
probability, however, from many expref- 
fions arid circumftances in it, is greatly 
in favour of Mofes. To whbmfoever the 
merit is due, it is certainly the moft an
cient and 'noblcft work of the kind, ex
tant; and contains, with one of the moft 
jaflrudive leffofls on the' efficacy of pa

tience and refignation to the will of hea
ven, an extraordinary inftance of that mu
tability of fortune we are treating of. 
The diferiminating eye of the judicious 
reader, will diftinguifh with facility the 
fiftitious part; that is, the machinery; 
which is the produce of the author’s luxu
riant imagination, from the ftory, which 
appears to have had its foundation in truth.

Job, as therein related, was the moft 
opulent of all the men in the Eaft, at the 
time he lived; poffeffing large trafts of 
land in the country of Idumea, or Uz, 
and his fubfiance confiding of 7000 
(heep, 3000 camels, 500 yoke of oxen, 
and ,500 ffie-affes, belides a numerous 
houfhold of fervants and dependants. So 
that he exceeded in wealth the richeft of 

his 
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his contemporaries among the Arabians, 
Chaldeans, and all the neighbouring na
tions. And with thefe Job pofleffed that 
ineftimable treafure, a heart enlarged as 
the vaft abundance he enjoyed, together 
with a mind fraught with every virtue ; 
Or as it is emphatically exprefled in holy 
Writ, “ he was a perfect and upright man, 
°ne that feared God, and efchewed evil.”

With thefe immenfe riches, Job was 
hlefled with a numerous progeny ; with 
feven Tons, and three daughters ; to whom 
he had given fuitable eftabliftiments. For 
at the time the circumflances of his life, 
here to be noted, took place, the fons en
tertained each other, in rotation, at their 
Several houfes, and invited their lifters to 
partake of their banquets. And fuch 
v'as their father’s anxiety for their happi- 
Hels, aHd his innate piety, that as foon as 
’he days of their feafting were concluded, 
he always offered up facrifices in their be
half, and fent and fantfified them, left, 
faring their mirth and hilarity, they 
Should have been guilty of any fins.
. Phus bleffed with affluence, and happy 

his connections, did this holy man en- 
J°y uninterrupted tranquillity for fome 
}’ears. Neither his riches nor his virtues, 
could, however, fccure him from that re- 
^erfe of fortune, to which mankind are 
0 liable. For at one of thofe periodical 

revolutions, when the fons of God, the 
governing powers of every fyftem through- 
yii£ the univerfe, come from every quarter 
(agrpeable to the .magery of the poem,) to 
Preient themfelves before their great cre- 
Y°r, and to pay their accuftomed homage, 
’'?b’s piety and virtue became the fubjefei 
° ceJeftial converfation.

Satan coming among the reft to make 
'ole acknowledgments, which even his 

et>e’lious conduct, and degraded rank 
CJ’lld not exempt him from, the Lord 
'''ed the prince of fallen angels, from 
‘ ’cnee he came ? To which Satan re- 
P led, “ From going to and fro in the 
j.arfh.” “ Haft thou then,” faid the 

j('rd, “ confidered my fervant Job, that 
perfect and upright man “I have,” 

op v'J'red Satan ; “ and allow the juftice 
j- ’ne encomium thou doft pafs upon 
}.15? ’ ^Ut d°fh he ferve thee for nought? 
ai>-i l'?Ou not blefled him with' affluence, 
tPn-ta*<Cn him under thy immediate pro- 
pr:'01a? Put but thy hand forth, and de- 
f 'Vc him of that wealth, and thofe coin- 
fei-tS t^011 haft bellowed on him, or fuf- 
(r 1 to do it, and he will curie thee to 
Gid ‘j''26'” “ Be it Satan as thou haft

H rePhed the Lord, “ I permit thee 
1 W from him what I have given him, 

but againft his perfon put not forth thy 
hand.”

Ever ready to execute commiflions of 
this nature, Satan immediately retired 
from tb'e prefence of the Lord, and by 
means of fecondary caufes; by the hands 
of the Sabeans, and the Chaldeans ; bv a 
fire from heaven; and by a hurricane, in 
a fhort time deftroyed not only the cattle 
and fervants of Job, but his children alfo, 
as they were feaftingin theireldeft brother’s 
houfe.

This extreme viciflitude, this trying 
ftroke of fortune, was not, however, fuf- 
ficient totally to deprefs Job. With 
that patience and refignation which fo 
eminently diftinguilhed his charaficr, and 
which have caufed his name to be handed 
down through fo many generations, to 
this remote age, he bowed to the unfeen 
hand that gave the blow, but murmured 
not. We read that he only rent his man
tle, as a token of his humiliation, and fal
ling down upon the ground, worfliipped 
the great Difpofer of events ; breathing 
forth, at the fame time, this memorable 
ejaculation; “ Naked came I out of my 
mother’s womb, and naked fliall I return 
thither. The Lord gave, and the Lord 
taketh away ; blefled be the name of the 
Lord.” Thus patient and fubmiffive to 
the divine will, did the venerable man 
bear this firft trial, this firft attack of his 
malign affailant.

On the next appearance of Satan before 
his Almighty Sovereign, the Lord, after 
the ufual interrogations, faid to him, 
“ Thou feeft, Satan, that my fervant Job 
flill holdeth fall his integrity, although 
thou movedft me to deftroy him without 
caufe.” “ True,” replied the fallen po
tentate “ he does fo ; fkin for fkin, yea 
all that a man bath, will he give for his 
life. But permit me to afflifi him with 
difeafc, and I make no doubt but he wiJI 
curfe thee.”

Having obtained permiffion to do this 
likewife, Satan again left the prefence of 
the. Lord, and fmote Job with fore boils, 
from the foie of his foot, to the crown of 
his head. When Job found himfelf thus 
afflified, inftead of breaking out into 
fruitlefs complaints and murtnurings, he 
flill preferved his ferenity of mind, and 
patiently fitting down,among the allies, 
fcraped himfelf with a potlherd.

In this fituation he continued for feve- 
ral days. At length bis wife, irritated by 
his bufferings, advifed him, with the im
patience natural to her fex, to curfe God ; 
and by thus drawing down his immediate 
vengeance, put a fpeedier end to his mis

fortunes. 
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fortunes.' But far from being excited by his 
wife’s counfel to purfue the def’perate 
means (he pointed out. to obtain a releafe 
from his misfortunes, Job only calmly re
plied to her, “ Thou fpeakeft as one of 
the foolilh women fpeaketh. What! 
(hall we receive good at the hand-of God, 
and (hall we not receive evil ?”

Wliiift Job laboured under thefe af
flictive difpenfations, three of his friends, 
Eliphaz the Temanite, Eiidad the Shu- 
hite, and Zophar the Naamathite, having 
heard of his diftrefs, came by appointment 
with each other, to mourn with him, and 
to endeavour to afford him fome comfort. 
As they approached the place where Job 
fat, they did not recognize him ; fo much 
had grief, and the mean habit in which he 
was now eloathed, altered him. But no 
fooner did they perceive that the piteous 
objeCl before them was no other than 
their once opulent and happy friend, than 
they all wept aloud, rent their mantles, 
and fprinkled dull upon their heads. And 
fo overcome were they by the excels of 
their lorrow, that they filently leated 
themfelves by him on the ground, and 
continued there feven days apd feven 
nights, without (peaking a word; for they 
law his dejeflion was extreme.

At the expiration of that time, Job 
firft broke fiierree. Wearied out by his 
{offerings, he could not help bemoaning his 
hard fate, and bitterly lamenting that he 
had ever been born. This brought on an 
argumentative contcft between him and 
his three friends; who, inflead of afford
ing that confolation in it they might be 
fuppofed to have intended, only augmented 
his forrow. For they took great pains to 
convince him, and made ufe of many 
fubtle arguments for this putpofe, that 
God was a Gvere and rigorous judge, and 
would not have inflicted the puhifliment 
do him he had, done, had he not delea ved 
it by proportionable tranfgreffions. They 
confequently would have perfuaded him 
that juftice muft have its courfe, and that 
he had no room to hope God would fhew 
him any favour.

Job combated thefe dejecting tenets 
with afierting that the judgments which 
happened to mankind, were not a rule 
whereby to judge of their tranfgreflions. 

,But that God had frequently fecret rea- 
fons for puniihing them, which were be
yond our difcernment. He from thence 
argued, that though his prefent afflifiions 
were excefllve, they, ought not to drive 
him to d< fpair, or lead him io conclude 
that Gad had call him oft for ever.

Whilft Job’s three friends, with an un
charitable Ipirit, thus drove to deprefs 
him, and made ufe of many acute and 
weighty arguments to fupport their ill- 
grounded proportions; he on the other 
hand deferved cenfure for giving way, in 
the bitternefs of his foul, to an improper 
impatience; and dropping now and then 
expreflions that feem to upbraid the Al
mighty with chaftifing him more feverely 
than his faults demanded-.

The conteft was, however, at length 
put an end to by the interference of Elihu, 
the fon of Barachel the Buzite, another 
of Job’s friends, who had liflened to the 
whole of the arguments which had been 
advanced during it. Difpleafed with the 
conduct of both parties, he blamed Job, 
becaufe he juftified himfelt rather than 
God; and reprimands his three oppo 
nents, becaufe, notwithstanding they had 
given no fatisfaflory anfwer to Job’s affec
tions, yet they had condemned him.

At lafl the Almighty isluppofed to in
terfere, and from a whirlwind to bring 
the drama to a conclusion, by convincing 
Job of his ignorance and inability to rea- 
fon on his difpenfations. Upon which 
Job fubmits, and repenting of what he 
had advanced, thus exclaims; “ I have 
uttered that I underflood not, things too 
wonderful for me, which I knew not.”

But the wrath of the Lord was kindled 
againfl Eliphaz. Bildad, and Zophar, “ be
caufe they had not fpoken of him the 
thing that was right, as-Job had.” More
over, to ffaew in what fuperior eftirnatiori 
he held Job, he commanded them (led 
he fhould deal with them after their 
folly,) to appeafe his difpleafure by a 
burnt-offering, which he pronufed to ac
cept at the interceflion of their more 
righteous friend. Now alfo, as a com
pensation for the fufferings and fevere tiial 
Job had undergone, at the mfiigation of 
the great feducer of mankind, the Lord 
gave him twice as much as he had before 
his downfal.

Th rough the valuable prefents made 
him by his relations, who now came to 
confole and aflift him, he was enabled to 
recruit his broken fortunes. So that the 
Lord blcffed the latter end of Job more 
than his beginning; for his flocks and 
herds increafed to fourteen thoufand {beep, 
fix thoufand camels, a thoufand yoke of 
oxen, and a thoufand fhe-afles. He had 
alfo born unto him feven fons, and three 
daughters; and at lafl died in a good old 
age, leaving this memento to fucceedmg 
generations; that though neither riches, 

power, 
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power, nor worth can fecure from adver- 
{.itv, yet a juft and upright man has room 
to hope for 4 return of prosperity.

I NSTANC E THE FOURTH.
Ruth.

As Thompfon has conflituted his beau
tiful tale of Palemon and Lavinia, fo 
well known, and fo juflly admired, on the 
hiftory of Ruth in the facred writings ; 
god as it affords a plealing inftance of the 
mutability of fortune, we flatter ourfelves 
it will not be deemed unworthy a place 
here.

During the period in which the 
judges ruled over the children of Ifrael, 
there was a grievous famine in the land. 
Among great numbers who left their ha
bitations to leek for bread in other coun
tries, a certain man of Bethlehem-Judah, 
named Elirnplech, went to fojourn in the 
country of Moab. He took with him his 
wife, whole name was Naomi, and his 
two foils ; and loon after their arrival, the 
two young men married two Moabitifli 
women, the name of one.of whom was 
Orpah, and of the other Ruth.

After a refidencg of ten years, during 
which time Naomi buried her hulband, 
And her two Ions, (he determined. to re
turn to her own country. But conclud
ing it would not. be agreeable to her two 
daughters-in-law to leave the place of 
*heiir nativity, and follow' her into a flrange 
land, {he defired them, iult before her de- 
■parture, to return each to her mother’s 
noule ; “ and may the Lord deal, .kindly 
witii you,” laid the good old woman, “as 
fe have dealt with the dead and me.” 
°he then tenderly embraced them. Affected 

■f,y this regardful behaviour of their mo- 
{her-in-law, Orpah and Ruth both wept, 
'll|d faid, “ Surely we will return with 
*hee unto thy people,” But Naomi con
doning to diffuade them; Orpah at length 
Yas prevailed on to continue with her
mother; Ruih, however, would not liflen 
to any calls, but thole of tendernefs for 
Ljomi. “ Intreat me. not to leave thee,” 
a,d flie to her, “ or to return from fol- 
owing alter thee ; for whither.thou goeft, 

J willk ' . . ...
odge . people (ball be my people, 

thy Qoj my Qod: where thou dieft,
I at!tj there wi]I I be buried: 

le Lord do fo to me, and more alfo, if
th'^ H hut death part thee and me.” After 
pY emphatic and determined declaration, 

v’?1 ao '-emger oppofed her going.
'vben they arrived at Bethlehem, they 

Ppcar to have been in Inch diflreffed cir- 

evening, and (hewed her the great quan-
iUvy , >»> ...«vu gvuw, tiiy of corn flie had colleHed, and ac-

go ; and where thou lodgeft, I will quainted her with the favourable recep
tion flie had met with from Boaz, the good 
.old woman began to entertain views for

cumftances, that Naomi, upon hearing her 
old acquaintance exclaim, “ Is not this 
Naomi ?” replied, “ Call me not Nao
mi, but Mara; for the Almighty hath 
dealt bitterly with me. I went out full, 
and am returned empty.”

In the., fame city lived a young man, 
whofe name was Boaz, a near relation to 
Elimelech, Naomi’s late hulband; who 
was a perfon of great wealth. It being 
now the beginning of the barley harveft, 
Ruth propofed to her mother-in-law, as 
the moft probable means of procuring a 
prefent fubliflence, that Ihe fliould fuller 
her to go into the fields belonging to 
Boaz, and there to glean after his reap
ers; hoping to find greater indulgence 
from one to whom they were related, than 
from a flranger.

Having received Naomi’s permiffion, 
and drefled herl’elf as decently as Iha 
could, Ruth went, into the fields accord
ingly. Her beauty and comelinefs did 
not remain long unobferved by Boaz. 
Seeing her a liranger, he enquired who 
Ihe was; and being informed, treated her 
with great kindnefs; nor only allowing 
her to glean, but ordering the reapers now 
and then to let fall a handful on purpofe 
for her. When he had learnt from forne 
of bis fervants the whole of her flory, he 
gracioufly accofted her, faying, “ It has 
been (hewed unto me all that thou haft 
done, unto thy mother-in-law fince the 
death lof thine hulband, and how thou 
haft left thy father, and thy mother, and 
the land of thy nativity, and art come 
unto a people which thou kneweft not 
heretofore. The Lord recompeace. thy 
works, and a full reward be given thee of 
the Lord God of Ifrael, under whole 
wings thou art come to trull.” Haying 
faid this, he gave directions that flie Should 
partake of what was prepared for .his peo- 
pje, and be permitted to purine her em
ployment as long as the harveft Lifted. 
Ruth received thefe tokens of favour with 
a grateful humility, and thanked him for 
the Jriendly notice he had taken of her.

When fhe returned to Naomi in the 

the. good of her dutiful and beloved 
daughter-in-law*  which had not before 
entered her head. As Boaz was fo near 
a relation to her late hulband, was un
married, and therefore, agreeable to the 
cufloru of the Jews, the mofl proper per- 
fon to take her to wife, fhe meditated 
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how to bring about their union. The 
difference in their circumftances, fhe flat
tered herfelf' would not prove an irre- 
moveable bar, as to a man of Boaz’s ge
nerous difpofition, the beauty and virtues 
of Ruth might be efleemed equivalent with 
his wealth. She accordingly gave her 
daughter-in-law fuch prudential inflruc

tions for ingratiating herfelf flill farther 
into the efteem of their rich relation, that 
in a fliort time he married her.

Thus was this Moabitifh damfel, thro’ 
her prudent and virtuous behaviour, railed 
from a low eflate, to fuch an eminence, 
that mighty kings defeended from her.

(To be continued.)

An Account of a contagious Diforder, called the Ve n OM, which has prevailed lately 
among the horned Cattle in Friefland. Communicated in a letter to Samuel Foart 
Simmons, MID. F. R. S. By Petrus Camper, M. D. F, R. S. honorary Profeffor 
of Phyfic, Anatomy, and Surgery at Amfterdarn, &c.

A Great number of black cattle of all 
ages have died fuddenly in Friefland 

in the neighbourhood of Sneek and Ylfl, 
without any previous fymptom but that of 
giving no milk a few hours before their 
death, as they continued to eat, drink and 
ruminate to the laft. In general, how
ever, the hearts affected with this diforder 
lived feveral days, and had very large tu
mours in the cellular membrane, about 
the head and neck, in the axilla, and 
fometimes, though rarely, in the groin. 
Thefe tumours, which were often as 
large as a man’s head, were very hard and 
elaftic, with a dry horny fkin at the part 
which was moft prominent. In fome, 
this fwelling entirely difappeared, while 
in others the dry piece of ficin feparated 
and left a large ulcer, which healed flowly. 
Some were foon relieved ; others required 
many days, and even weeks, before they 
were entirely cured, and many, as I have 
already obferved, died fuddenly, or after 
a relapfe. The dung was in the greater num
ber natural, but in fome it was of a blackilh 
colour, or at leafl darker than ufual.

The city of Sneek is about twelve 
Englifh miles from my feat, and I parted 
feveral days there in examining the difor
der, and diffetling the cattle that died of 
it. This latter part of my inquiry, how
ever, was not to be carried on without 
danger of being poifoned by the blood, 
flefh, and fkin, &c. of the animal.

The difeafe has gotten the name of'venom, 
or venerium, from this circumflance, that 
the people who handle the hide or the 
flefh, are often poifoned, as it were, in 
rhe hands, efpecially when they have any 
{cratch or wound there to favour abforp- 
tion, and fometimes without any Inch pre
vious hurt. In a few hours an inflamma
tion takes place, and, il riot fpeedily pre
vented by fcarifications and fuitable reme
dies, terminates in a gangrene which fome- 
tirpes fpreads to the arm, and in fome few 
infiances has occafioned the death of the 
patient. It is worthy of ubfcivation how

ever, that after the flefh of animals, wh® 
have died of this difeafe, has been boiled,. 
the poor eat it without any bad confe- 
quence, but they carefully avoid the fleam 
of the meat.

On the. 6th of September laft I opened 
a cow that had died the night before at 
Ylfl, which is not far from Sneek. In 
my way I vifited an old man whole hands 
were fo much affefled.by the venom, that 
I was almoil deterred from attempting the 
intended diffeclion. 1 uf'ed the precaution, 
however, of greafing my hands with po-^ 
matutri, and by frequently wafting them, 
and renewing the ointment, I prevented 
the poifonous juices from atling, fo that 
although I feparated the vifeera, &c. 
with my hands, I got not the leafl hurt.

The eyes, tongue, and throat of the 
cow were found. The udders were with
out milk, but in other refpetls healthy, 
and there was no where any appearance 
of tumour. But on opening the abdo
men we found the omentum entirely mor
tified, with a yellowifh ich®r within its 
cavity, and between the inteftines were 
obferved thick purulent coagulated mem
branes, fimilar to thofe appearances which 
are found in the human body, where 
death has been occafioned by an inflam
mation of the bowels.

Neither of the flomachs were affected, 
but the duodenum, jejunum, and ileum 
were inflamed and mortified, as likewife 
the colon in fome places. 1 tie gall blad
der, which was uncommonly diftended, 
being larger than even the urinary blad
der of a cow ufually is, was filled with 
air, and with a very thin bile. 1 he ute
rus was a little inflamed with gangrenous 
fpots. The calf had been dead fome time, 
but the cow continued to give her ordinary 
portion of milk till the day before fhe died. 
The liver feemed to be pretty found, but. 
its lymphatics were vifible and much en
larged. The fpleen was in a gangrenous 
flate, and there-was emphyfema between 

the
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*he duplicature of the peritoneum, where 
’tfotjins the mefentery.

The lungs were in a natural ftate, but 
the glandulse cordis and the thymus were 
much inflamed. The heart itfelf was in a 

' good condition.
I examined feveral other beads that 

Were affeQed with the , fame diforder, 
which was evidently of the putrid kind-. 
-1 he pulfe was quick and low, as it is in 
all putrid fevers, and I bad reafon to ftlf- 
Pecl that thofe died very (uddenly, whofe 
blood was much affected by the putrid 
matter, and on the contrary, that others 
foon recovered whofe blood had a better 
difpofition. The tumours were neither a 
good’nor a bad iign, for many died and as 
tpany recovered with and without any 
luch fwelling. The peafants told me, 
■that an old mare died of the venom, but 
upon opening her abdomen and thorax 
after death, I found nothing analagous to 
the diforder I have been defcribing.

The difeafe abated much towards the 
latter end of September, and the conta
gion is now totally over. I could find no 
account of this difeafe in books, till I con- 
hiked the famous Dr. Pallas’s Northern 
Magazine * (vol. I. b. I. feet. 4. p. 113) 
m which Dr. Jof. James Lerche has given 
a defcription of a contagious diforder that 
made great havock, after a hot dry fum- 
mer in 1756, amongft the horned cattle in 
Livonia and Finland, and which fpread 
even as far as Mofcow. He informs us, 
that the cows were attacked with large tu
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mours in the neck, bread, belly, and pu
denda, and commonly died in two or three 
days. He adds, that horfes and hogs 
were likewife fufceptible of the contagion 
which generally carried them off in a day 
or two, and that it alfo proved fatal to a 
number of the human (pecies; but upon 
inquiry he found that the latter died of a 
mortification of the hands, &c. occafioned 
by an abforption of the venom. A. fimi- 
lar plague wasobferved in thofe countries 
in the year 1764.

I flatter ntyfelf the defcription I have, 
given of this difeafe, though fhort, will be 
fufficient to give you an idea of its nature, 
and to enable you and your medical friends 
to compare it with the fymptoms of the 
diforder which was obferved lately in. 
England: for I have reafon to believe that 
the latter was of the fame fpecies, and of 
cotirfe different from that defcribed by Dr. 
Layard and others, which, by the bye, Qi 11 
prevails in this country. It may not be 
improper to add, that calves borne by 
cows that have pafled through the latter 
diftemper are inoculated here with great 
fuccefs.

I am now growing old, but I have not 
loft my public fpirit and zeal for ufeful 
improvements, fo that I (hall be very much 
obliged to you for any information you 
can furnifh rne with relative to the difor
der I have mentioned to you. I am with 
the greateft refpeft and (incerity, 
Klein Lancum, Dear Doflor, 
<?<S. 21, 1783. Yours, &c. 

Particular Account of the Travels of the Marquis D’Arlande.s 
and M. Pilastre de Rosier, and Meff. Robert and Charles, in Air.
Balloons, published by Authority.

Paris, Nov- 24.LAS r Friday this city beheld a fpec- 
tacle, the like of which was never 

(hewn fince the world began.—On that 
day Monl. Montgolfier’sgrand air-balloon, 
V’ith two perlons, rhe Marquis D’Ar- 
landes and Monl. Pilaftre de Roller, in 
\he gallery of it, was fent up into the air, 
Bom the king’s palace of La Muette.

At fixteen minutes after twelve the ma
chine was filled with inflammable air; but 
il Was determined firfl: to try it ftill once 
^lore, held faff with ropes, to know the 
< xact weight, and to fee if every thing was 
r‘ order. In this experiment an accident 
,appened, namely, the machine was dii- 

vyn by the wind on one of the avenues of 
"■ac garden, and the ropes then drawing 
b.10 urongly, (everal rents were made in

Evr^op. Mag;
* Nordifche E

it, one of which was five feet long. In 
lefs than two hours the machine'was re
paired. There belonged nothing lefs to 
it than the zeal of thefe two gentlemen 
now to venture themfelves with it; but 
they had always maintained, and.as it feems 
with reafon, that they ran lefs dange.r 
when the machine was free, than when. ,f- 
was held faff. At fifty-four minutes after 
one the air balloon began to afeend ; the 
two aerial travellers, having mounted two 
feet, took off their hats, and fainted the 
fpeRators, all of whom at that inftant felt 
a ienfation, rathor the effeft of fear than 
of aflonifhment.

The machine, wdiicli was 70 feet high 
and 46 in diameter, contained 60,000 
fquare feet, and weighed from 16.to l/OO 
pounds, alccnded in a wonderful manner

D to
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to the height of no lefs than 3000 feet. 
The aerial travellers were prefently no 
more to be dffcerncd, but the balloon it- 
fclf continued vifible. The north weft 
wind drove it till it was over the Seine, 
directly oppofite to Chaillot, where it met 
with a river air current, which carried it 
down till over the Petit Cours. The 
aerial travellers, unwillingly remaining 
hovering fo long over the river, doubled 
their fire, and fo role to a ftill greater 
height, where they, without doubt, met 
with another current, for in Jefs than a 
minute they were driven to the fouth, be
tween the Invalides' aad 1’Ecole Militaire, 
from whence the wind brought them juft 
above Paris.

. The; bold failors, fatisfied with the good 
i-fl-ue of what had paft, and feeing that the 
machine was much heated, agreed to 
defeend. They were at that inftant over 
the ftreet de Babilone, at one of the cor
ners of the Fauxbourg of St. Germaine. 
They then leffened their fire, but feeing 
that they fhould come down upon the 
houfes, -anti that they fhould even drive 
direiSfly on the towers of the church of St. 
Sulpice, they rekindled the fire, toefcape 
that danger, and to mount afrefh. The 
wind ferved them, and in four or five mi- 
mutes they went over Paris to the fide of 
the Observatory. The machine,, by thefe 
experiments, being very much dried, and 
being now beoome very hot by a conftant 
fire for twenty-two minutes, began to 
ft rink and crack; this made them refolve 
to moderate their fire ; and- they defended 
gently down on a piece of ground at the 
end of the New Bulwark. They had two 
thirds left of their provision for making 
air, fo that they might have gone three 
times the diftance. They had now gone 
betweeftfour and 5000 toifes or fathoms, iri 
from 20 to 25 minutes. 1

They were not fatigued, but much 
heated, and had not fuffered the leaft ip- 
convenience. Being at the height, Paris 
appeared to them no other than that of a 
•great heap of hones: the objetl the rnoft 
apparent t© them, without doubt by the; 
refieSion of the fun-beams, was the Seine, 
which they ip all their windings followed 
as far as to Pontoife, or as far as their 
fight extended. They are well paid for 
their zeal and courage, for all Paris longs 
fo fee. theft , It was, indeed, a moft afto- 
nifting fpeciacle, and what mull make 
every one ftudder to fee two young per- 
fbiis, from their love of the fciences, well 
known, tail: three or 4000 feet high into 
the air, by the fide of a burning ftove, 
from which they were but flightly feperated 

by a Angle cloth, and to which their Ilgis*  
gallery was faftened, which itfelf was filled' 
with the moft inflammable matter.

Paris, Dec. ,5.
Meff. Robert and Charles had actually 

recived on Sunday evening a verbal order 
not to go up with their air balloon, but 
on Monday morning they had worked fo 
with the lieutenant of police, as that the 
minifter of that department of the city at 
laft confented to their doing as they 
thought fit.

The experiment was thereupon made on 
Monday, at forty minutes after one, with 
the utmoft fuccefs. In the firff place they 
didMonf. Montgolfier, as the perfon who 
made this extraordinary difeovery, the ho
nour of letting off a fmall balloon up into 
the air. Then Mclf. Charles and Robert, 
the younger, placed themfelves in the 
carr, which was faftened underneath the 
grand balloon. After the neceffarv in- 
ftruments and provifions were put in, ilie 
air balloon afeended at the above mention
ed time, amidft the acclamations of all the 
fpeftators. Being driven by the wind,, 
which was not very ftrong, it paffed over 
the. Fauxbonrg of St. Hcsiorc, dec. at the 
height of about 1000 feet, fo that it was 
not loft to the fight, but in proportion as it 
got farther in the horizontal diftance ; for 
the Duke de Chartres, and twenty othsr 
young gentlemen, who followed it on 
horfeback, never once loft fight of it. The 
gentlemen of the academy, whp obferved 
it front the top of the cattle of the Thuil- 
ieries, kept it in figh t for fifty-five mirmtes.

When aur aerial travellers were fo high 
that they could not well diftingu.ffh any 
thing more on the earth, and were allured 
that they could not even with telelcopes 
be difeerneff, they fat themfelves down, 
and, with all compofnre, took their din
ner. They fay, that nothing is to be com
pared with the purenefs. of the air which 
they then breathed ; the earth at that time 
prefented itfelf in their eyes, as no other 
than a great plain, with black, white, 
grey, arid other different coloured ftrip.es.

Having paffed the Sanney Mountain, 
the higheft they found in their voyage, 
they defeended feveral rood, by fetting 
open the valve of the machine, and fee
ing feme countrymen, hailed them with 
their fpeaking trumpet. A quarter of an 
hour afterwards, not knowing where they 
then were, they defeended fomewhat 
lower, and enquired. They anfwereft 
them, that they were over the Ifle of 
Adam. Mr. Charles then called out, 
“ Compliments to Monf. de Conti,” and

4 throwing 
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tnnjWing cut a part of his ballad, the 
ualkxja afcended more than 1'200 feet. 
Being at Jiat height, they wdnt on a mile 
further, but then, feeing a beautiful fpot, 
,/* ’• Charier, propoled to his friend to let 
Crn rloWn, ;n order .that he might mount 
’>p higher, alone, with the machine, which 
Wuld be now 12,5 pounds lighter, and 
!ll;ike more obfervations. Young Robert 
contenting to it, they fe*  open again the 
V;dve, and the balloon cTefccnded gently 
down, fo much fo, that they did not touch 
f‘-e ground until they had grazed along 
for twenty rood at the height of three or 
four feet. They were then between Nelle 
?.nd Hedotiville, and it was a quarter be
fore four in the afternoon. The country 
People, the priells, and principal pei.fons 
(d the place, immediately furrounded the 
cafe from whence Mr. Charles, who re- 
n*ained  in it, made his verbal procefs (or 
■declaration.) The Duke de Chartres 
came up alfo time enough to be likewife 

iubferibing witneis to the procefs verbal.
■*  he Duke, hearing that Mr. Charles in
tended before night to make a fecond ex
pedition, would not confent to it, but on 
.Condition that hefoould remain in the air 
■yot more than half an hour.

After having let loofe the ropes at 

a quarter after four, the air balloon was 
out of fight in lets than fix minutes. It 
afcended with that velocity that it mounted 
in ten minutes to the height of 1524 
toifes, or 9144 feet. This was afeertained 
by the falling of the barometer, which Mr. 
Charles had with him, which on the 
ground vyas at twenty-eight inches, four 
lines, and then fell to eighteen inches, 
four lines, The thermometer, which on 
the ground had flood at y| degrees, ac
cording to Reaumur, above the freezing 
point, was alfo in that time fallen to five 
degrees below that point. This fudden 
tranfition from warmth to cold, which fo 
fenlibly alfetled Mr. Charles that he let 
the pen fall out of his hand when he was 
minuting down his obfervation,. added to 
the approaching night, and the promife 
he had made, determined him to open the 
valve and to defcend, and the balloon then 
again appeared in fight of the beholders. 
After having been driven for fome time to 
and fro by the wind, the machine defeend- 
ed thirty-five minutes afterwards near the 
.Wood de la Tour du Lav, it the diflance 
for an hour and an half’s walk from the 
place from whence he laft afeended. The 
machine likewife ' had not received the 
leaft injury.

Desultory Thoughts on the Intercourse between the Sexes.

(Continued from vol. IV". p. 432.)

IN courtftiips, where there is great dif
ference with refpeft to the fituation in 

^de, uncommon ciucumlpethon is necef- 
Let us fuppofe inferiority, either 

rank or fortune, to be on the fide of 
*he lady, this may induce her lover to vi
olate promifes made when the warmth of 

$ Pa flion was excited by the force of female 
: •'ttratdon; cold diferetion may fuggeft to 

'l!in an unwillingnefs to contract an al- 
vlJr>ce that might diminifh his confequence 
p'uh hjs friencjs anc] relations, and ob- 
‘(uft the advancement of his fortune ; and 

^•file deliberating, whether he fliallcru- 
j 7 and meanly defert the woman to whom

1 has vowed eternal conftancy, ambition 
1!'!y come to the aid of the phlegmatic 
‘^nitor, and prefent to him fuch alluring 

l>r<>fpects, that the hope of realizing them 
1Jrge him to revoke all his former pro- 

e fotions; ancT to quiet his conscience for 
of foch dilengenuity and bafeneis, 

, Mil call to his. recollection the common 
fn- *. Ce t'ie wor^> and pl(:ad general

'.flatty in extenuation of his particular 
bai>t. Hence, hen, it appears, that wo-

Cu cannot be too cautious of a conqneft 

being gained over their hearts by men, 
who, from the fear of degrading their fa- 
ptily, or Jofing the opportunity of im
proving their circumflances, will be al
ways under the temptation of breaking 
through their engagements. But it muft 
be added, that apprehensions of .this kind 
cannot be reafonabiy entertained againli 
men of a liberal and generous turn of 
mind; for every one of that dcfcription 
will defpife the pitiful and vile condufi of 
complying with vulgar and abfurd preju
dices, at the expence of forfeiting his pro- 
feflions of regard to a deferving woman.

The adage that “ a reformed rake makes 
the bcfl. hufband,” ought to be exploded, 
both becaufe it carries abfurdity on the 
face of it, and has manifeftly an immoral 
tendency. Of a man who has indulged in 
the grolfefl fenfualities, it may be expefle.d 
tfiat he will abandon his vicious courfe ra
ther from fatiety than fentiment, and 
therefore but little praife is due. to him on 
the fcore of his amendment; for where is 
the merit of refraining from actions, whole 
frequency has cloyed and palled the appe
tite, and deftroved the force of incise

p 2 Hietjl? 
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ment? To eradicate ill habits, confirmed 
by long acquaintance, is a tark of great dif
ficulty. And a man who has been once a 
(lave to intemperance and debauchery, is 
feldom able to refeue his mind from the 
dominion of that grot's fcnfuality to which 
he had before yielded implicit fubmiffion. 
I believe I {hall not run the hazard of con
tradiction when I affert, that thofe who 
atre called men of the world entertain a 
moft unworthy opinion of the female fex 
in general. Of this Lord Chefterfield is 
one inftance, and many others might be 
ealily produced. How can we account 
for this depravity of fentiment in men of 
gallantry, but by fuppofing that their in- 
tercourfes with diffolute and abandoned 
women induces the belief, that the vices 
they know belong to fome, are likewise 
the property of others, whof'e characters 
have not deferved the fmalleft impeach
ment. Upon the whole, I am moft clearly 
perfuaded, that a reformed rake, or a man 
lariated with feenes of debauchery, is un
worthy the preference that the ladies are 
too api to allow him, and that a good huf- 
band is only to be expected in the man of 
firiCt moral integrity.

It is not tmfrequent that a playfuleefs 
of temper, and a fondnefs for triumphing 

in the conquefls fhe has made, -without a 
wifh to give permanent affliction to a lui- 
tor whole addreffes have been encouraged, 
but merely with a view to exalt herfelf 
in his opinion, by ihewing the force of 
her charms upon others; this, I fay, is 
the motive whereby ladies are often fe- 
duced into that fpecies of coquetry, which 
flatters their vanity, but not without ren
dering their candour and ingerfuoufnefs of 
mind fufpe&ed. When this, however, 
is the effect of a gaiety of difpofition, it 
may be excufed as a levity of the mind,' 
which time will gradually leffen, instead 
of being condemned as proceeding from 
any actual corruption of fhe heart.

If a woman avails herfelf of every 
occafion of throwing out lures to new ad
mirers, and affording them reafon to ima
gine that their reipefiive pretenfions will 
be countenanced, her character ior fince- 
rity muff be utterly ruined : and fhe will 
have to regret that the vanity of endeavour
ing to render herfelf an object of general 
admiration, had irreconcileably dilgufted 
the man who alone poffeffed the requifites 
for making her as happy as this mortal 
flate will admit of, by conducting himfelf 
towards her in the character of a “mar
ried lover.”

Chr'onot.ogical Occurrences for the Year, 1783; with thofe of 1782, 
that did not arrive time enough to be inferted in the Occurrences of that Year.

Auguft 26, 1782.
A Detachment of 300 Americans de- 

,Z .1 feated 140 Britilh, under Major 
Brereton, at Combahee.

28. A brigade of 300 provincials un
der General Marion, defeated bv a de
tachment of South-Carolina Lovalifts, un
der Major Frazer, at Watboo Creek.

OS. 8. A hurricane at Surat m the 
Ealt-lndies deftroy’d 3000 inhabitants and 
much {hipping.

Nov. 6. The Solitaire French 64 gun 
. fliip, taken by Captain Collins, in the 

Ruby of 64 guns, off Barbadoes in the 
- Wen-Indies,

-13. Captain Afgill was fet at liberty by 
c ■ ■ Ur of Congrefs.

! 4... Two large American {hips taken 
by the William and Mary letter of marque, 
in me Weft-Indies. Valued at 20,cool.

c. 4. The inquifition was abolifh’d
j i-yr'll.

. . The Portuguese acknowledged the 
indrp .-. ir'jce of the Americans.

I .- Captain James Luttrell in the Me- 
. ■ r rack’d 5, and took 2 {hips of 

w Ferrol. The American Alexan

der, and the French Menagere, and 
brought them into Plymouth.

An outrageous mob at the Hague, 
alarm’d the Deputies of the States, but 
committed no mifehief.

15. The palace of Warfaw was burnt 
down.

20. The thanks of the city of London 
were prefented Lord Rodney for his emi- aj 
nent Services.

23. The thanks or the houfe of lords 
were voted Sir Eyre Coote for his emi
nent fervices in the Eaft-Indies.

30. Riots in Denbighshire, when the 
corn was feized and fold at very reduced 
prizes.

17^3-
Jan. 8. General Eliott created a knight 

of the Bath.
11. General Grey appointed comman

der in chief in North-America.
The Bank of Scotland offered 4000]. 

for J 2 months free of intereft to the lord 
provoft of Edinburgh, to purehafe corn, 
and loco 1. more for the charity work- 
houfe.

13. A considerable fire in Conllahti- 
nople deflroyed ten palaces.

14. Charles
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14. Charles Town, South-Carolina, was 
evacuated by the Bntifh troops.

15. Mr. Laurens, American cbmmif- 
fary arriv’d from Pans.

20. The preliminary articles of peace 
figued at Paris between Great-Britain, 
trance and Spain.

27. A Riot at Portftinouth on the em
barkation of the Athol Highlanders for 
the Kart-Indie's.

Feb. 5. The order of St. Patrick was 
inflituted in Ireland.

A terrible Earthquake deftroyed Mef- 
fina, and a great part of Calabria in the 
kingdom of Naples.

Sweden fign’d a treaty of commerce 
tvnh the American hates.

10. The Surry, Kent, and Middlefex 
militia were difembodied.

This day a meflenger arriv’d with the 
ratification of the preliminary articles of 
peace, by the Kingiof France.

12. All the militias throughout the 
kingdom were order’d to their refpeSive 
counties to be difbanded.

13. A meffenger arriv’d with the rati
fication of the preliminaries of peace, by 
the King of Spain.

14. A proclamation was ifl’ued, for a 
certation of arms.

18. The Jefuits were re-inftituted in 
Ruilia by the Pope.

19. The houie of peers, prefented 
their addrefs of thanks to his Majefty, for 
the communication of the preliminary 
articles of peace.

22. The bank gain’d a caufe, in refu- 
fiitg to pay a bill, ftolen from them and 
iofi at a gaming table.

The Americans had a loan raffed in 
Holland.

2,5. An embargo was laid upon all 
Rips taking in goods for America.

The Yorkfliire petition for a more 
efl«al reprefentation in parliament, was 
Prefented, figned by 10,124 names.
.An account arriv’d of the lofs of the 

Dartmouth Indiarnan.
26. A fire at Buda in Bohemia de

stroyed the whole town except fix houfes 
and part of the church.

27. A riot at Portfmbuth.
2.8. A magazine of gunpowder blew 

near Bourdeaux, when 29 pefons loft 
their lives.

29. The city of London’s addrefs was 
Patented to his Majefty on the peace.

March 1ft. An addrefs from Canter- 
bllry, was prefented the king on the con- 
^hifiort of the peace.

he Dublin Tank received 600,000 1. 
‘ufefcripii011.

5. Lord Thurlow’s penfion of 2,680 J. 
parted the. great feal.

Lord Rawdon, and Lord Sydney’s pa
tents of creation pafs’d the great feal.

8. A violent flood in the North of 
England did much damage.

Fhe Belgiofo Indiarnan was caft away 
on the Iriftj coaft, and 147 men periftied 
in her.

10. A violent florm on the coaft of 
Scotland, much {hipping1 loft.

12. The Weft-India merchants,- &c. 
prefented their addrefs to his majefty on 
the peace.

13. Riots at Portfmouth, and New
castle in Staffordfhire.

14. Several bills, public and private, 
parted by commiflion.

The French minifter was introduced to 
his Majefty.

15.. -The French were attempted to be 
repulfed at Turk’s Ifland, by the Englifli, 
but. in vain.

16. Prince Edward was inverted by 
the king with the enfigns of the order of 
St. Patrick.

17. The Knights of St. Patrick were 
inflalled in Dublin.

18. A total and vifible eclipfe of the 
moon.

lg. Advice was received of Sir Ed
ward Hughes having had an engagement 
with Commodore Suffrein, in which the 
latter received much damage.

21. The Quakers prefented their addrefs 
on the peace.

24. The minifler from the king of Spain 
was introduced to his Majefty.

A mutiny at Jerfey by the foldiery.
25. Lord Rawdon took his feat as a 

peer.
Lord Ogilby was reftored to his ho

nours, having been attained in 1746.
26. A terrible fire at Rotherhithe-walL
28. Another earthquake in Sicily de

ftroyed the remains of Medina, and 290 
inhabitants.

April 1. A mutiny at Wakefield by the 
goth regiment of foot.

2 Dr. Moore, biflrop of Bangor, was- 
tranflated to the archbiihopric of Canter
bury.'

A general change of the miniftry took 
place.

,5. The Swift cutter, with tranfport 
felons on board, was driven bn {fibre near 
Rye in Stiffex, when the gfeateft part ef- 
caped on {hore.

Advice was. received of the furrender 
of Trincomale to. the French and Dutch, 
on the 1ft of laft September, and that 
Admiral Hughes had had a fevere engage

ment 
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ment with Commodore Suffrein on the 
13 th but not decilive.

Advice was received of peace being 
figned by the Mahrattas in the Eaft-In- 
dies.

6. The crop of the Ifiand of Barba- 
does was totally deftroyed by the dry 
i’eafon.

7, Major Devaux furprized the Spa- 
nifli garrifon onProvidencp Ifiand, and re  
covered it. to the Britifh goverment.

*

A. monument was erefted on Portfea 
Common to the memory of Admiral 
Kempenfelt and the crew of the Royal 
George.

12. A fire and fl.orm happened at 
I’refburg in Germany which did ipuch 
damage.

13. The new Io,an of 12 millions was 
fettled.

Advice was received of the furrender 
of Cuddalore and Pcrmacoli, in the Eaft- 
Indies, to the French.

16. A fire deftroyed 57 houfes, &c. 
at Alftadt in Saxe Weimar.

17. A bill palled which feparated 
the courts of juilice in England and Ire
land.

A fire in Great Turnftile, Lincoln’s 
Inn Fields., burnt feveral houfes.

18. The Genevefe emigrants were ad
mitted to fettle in Ireland by authority.

The failors petitioned the king to have 
their wages, and prize money paid them, 
and that foreigners fhou.ld not be employ
ed by the merchants when numbers of 
Britiih featnen want employ.

19. The Eaft-India company received 
news of the defeat of Colonel Braith
waite, and the lots of the Grofvenor India- 
jnan, the 18th. October 1782.

21. Advice was received of another en
gagement between Admiral Hughes and 
Commodore Su ft rein in January, wherein 
the latter was totally defeated.

24. Dr. Young bilhop of Norwich died.
25. The neat produce of Blapkfriars- 

bridge toll for the pall year to this day was 
8,074 1. 11 s.

A revolution in Perfia, when the re
gent was killed.

27. The exhibition at the Royal Aca
demy opened.

29. Earl of Northington was appointed 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

May 3. Prince Octavius died.
The Ling granted 50,000 1. for the 

relief of the Genevans in Ireland.
A fire at Stone in Stalfordfhire, did 

great damage.
4. The Duke of Chartres, Marquis 

of Conflans, .Duke of Fitzjames, &,c. ar.*  
rived in town.

7. Mr. Pitt’s motion for a parliamen
tary reform was negatived.

8. Neofal in Hungary was deftroyed 
by fire.

An earthquake in the Adriatic tea, dc- 
ftroved the Ifiand of St. Maria.

13. Seventeen monaftenes were fup- 
preffed in Auftria.

Cremnitz in Hungary nearly deftroyed 
by fire and an inundation.

14. The former treaties between Great
Britain and the Emperor of Morocco 
were confirmed and rene.wed.

15. An account was received of the 
death of Hyder Ally, and the retreat of 
his foil’s army-

An interview took place, in the moft 
amicable manner, between the Biinfh and 
American Generals near New-York.

17. An order of council was iflucd 
for the removal of all reftnctions on the 
American commerce.

Above 235 houfes were deftroyed by a 
fire at Neufolk in Hungary.

21. An account was received, that the 
Vermontele in America had demanded a 
feat in Congrefs for their chief, Nathan 
Allen, and fome other privileges. And 
the. American States had ordered in all 
dollars, &c. of bate metal, to be replaced 
bv a new coinage.

22. The anniverfary meeting of the 
fons of the clergy this day, when their 
whole collection amounted to 1,064 1. 
igs- I’d.

The commercial treaty with the Ame
rican States was .fettled.

26. An account was received from Ma*  
drafs that on the 15th of October, 1782, 
they had had a molt violent ftorm, and 
iminenfe damage was done to the fhipping, 
loocoafting veffels being loft.

The Spaniards began to deftroy all the 
fortifications on the Ifiand of Minorca.

A whole ftreet in the town of Augher 
in Ireland was burnt.

The whole town of Miefbach, near 
Munich ; was deftroyed bv fire.

30. Refignation bonds of the clergy 
cancelled by the judges opinion and the 
houfe of peers.

Advice was received that the magazine 
and laboratory at Bencoolen were blown 
up the 18th of March, 1782, both con
taining 500 barrels of gunpowder, when 
every implement of artillery was de
ft toyed.

Colonel Cockburne received the fen*  
tencc of the court, martial for the lofs i .f 

St,. Eu-
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Euftatia, and was declared guilty of 

the charge..
fhe admiralty of Peterfburg was de

stroyed by fire.
June 3. Mr. Spalding was loft in af- 

tcrnpting to get at. the effects of the Bel- 
g’olo near Dublin Bay,

5- The firft ftone of Brentford-bridge 
to Kew was lain.

the bi fhop of Ofnabureh arrived at Ta, 1 ®•nanover.
to. A meeting of the livery to oppofe 

Ge receipt tax. And a petition was pre- 
lf,nted the 12th to the houfe of com
mons.

to. Congrefs was infnlted, and retired 
tronr Philadelphia to Princes Town,

bir Roger Curtis renewed the treaty of 
Peace between Great-Britain and the ein- 
Peror of Morocco.

2o. A fudden heavy rain did much 
Carnage in London and Weftmi after.

~J- Credit for 10,000 1. was given by 
J1"'5 Majefty for the relief of the inhabit- 
‘>!Js of Scotland.
,. t he village of Fouchardiere, in the 

1 'tapne of Mans in France, was deftroyed 
by fire.

Ihe county of,Glata in Germany 
” Js v.litcd with a dreadful ftorm 

f he ’Emprels of Ruflia took poffefliOn 
fhe Crimea, and figned a treaty of 

o,unierce with the Turks.
Ihe Ifland of Iceland received 

14]at charnage from eruptions from Mount 

n./ ne king font a meffage to the cotn- 
his iriterttion to eftablifh the 

hold of the Prince of Wales.
5- Ihe Dublin bank opened.

Prince William Henry and Lord 
W arr>ved at Portfmouth from the 

j^-Indies.
y,..,.’T 1. Sir George Brydges Rodney 
a n,.CJeate^ a peer or Great-Britain,. with 

1 y’dion of 2,0001. per. annum.
a

1

i eorge Auguftus Eliott was granted 
S’"- q J’<5O°1- per. annum.

rcl'in j niUel fTrod was created a peer of 
A * * •

^ai'd W if,‘and made its appearance near 

an-pj' i'^(^n'raI Pigot, in the Formidable, 
Oldie's at ^ortfrnouth from the Weft-

St Portf^0^ alongfide the Royal George 
Ty mouth was weighed up.

*as dLtoWn of Attendant in Weftphalia
* ja ""t.r°}ed by an accidental fire.
^';'eds v vi°!ent ftorm near Birmingham, 

An,. 1 C‘ Il'ich did much mjfchief.
^ther in France,

17. A confiderable fire near the king’3 
brewhoufe, Wapping,. which burnt down 
upwards of 15 boufes &c.

The firft veftel under American co
lour’s arrived at Briftol.

18. A ball of fire, or meteor, was feen 
in the greateft part of England, and at 
Oftend, at the fame time.

19. A proclamation iffned for reftrain- 
ing American fliips from conveying the 
produce, of the Weft-India iflands.

23. Advice yas received of the death 
of Hyder Ally, the Nabob of the Marat- 
tas, December laft, and the peace con
cluded on February 17, between his foil 
and the Eaft-India Companv.

24. Violent {forms in different parts of 
England, as well as Switzerland.

25. Prince William Henry fet off. for 
Germany.

29. The .Spaniards began the bom
bardment of Algiers.

Tripoli, in Syria, was vifited by a dread
ful earthquake.

Aug. 2. A violent ftorm of hail in 
Yorklhire, where the hail-ftoues meafured 
five inches in circumference.

The town of Berolzheim, in Anfpaeb, 
had 138 houfes deftroyed by fire.

The town of Shelburne was named at 
Port Rofeway in Nova Scotia.

A violent ftorm throughout Orleans in 
France.

5. Prince William Henrv arrived at 
Stade.

7. The Queen was delivered of prin
ce fs Amelia.

An earthquake was felt in different parts 
of Cornwall.

9. The Spaniards defifted from the 
bombardment of Algiers.

12. The Prince of Wales came of age.
An account was received that the ifland 

of Formofa, in China, was, in December 
laft, in a great part deftroyed by an inun
dation of the fea, occafioned by an earth
quake, wherein 40,000 fouls were loft.

14. A terrible fire broke out at Potton 
in Bedfordlhire.

17. The.quarantine was taken off the 
(hipping coming from the Pruffian domi 
nions.

The king’s mqiffenger arrived in London 
with the ratification of the prov.ifional ar
ticles, figned at Paris the 13th. inftant, 
between Great-Britain and the United 
States of America.

18. An extraordinary meteor, or balb 
of fire, was feen in London, &c.

27. The firft air balloon was let up at 
Paris by Mr. Mongol fier, in ihe camp of 
Mars.

Dif-
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Diflurbances arofe between Dantzick 
and the King of Pruffia,

2. 8. A florm near London, which da
maged the King’s Bench.

30. The King of Pruffia abolifhed the 
cuflom of kneeling to his Majefty’s per- 
fon. \

31. A violent florm of rain in the en
virons of London, and counties adjacent.

Sept. 2. The preliminary articles with 
the .Dutch were figned.

The embargo on the {hipping for Ame
rica taken off.

The princes of Georgia voluntarily de
clared themfelves vaffals of the Ruffian 
Empire.

3. The definitive treaty with France 
and Spain, and the United States of Ame
rica, were figned.

A lady of Konigfburg was brought to- 
bed of five living children.

10. Violent florm at Liverpool.
20. The king created eight new peers 

©F Ireland.
The Jews, at Mentz, in Germany, were 

forbid ufing any other language to carry on 
their trade but German.

21. A great fire at Bigglefwade in Bcd- 
fordfhirc,

23. The ratification of the definitive 
treaty arrived in London.

24. A terrible fire at Bell-dock, Wap- 
P5ng- , . ,r

28. A French naturalift difeovered' a 
method to convert the lava of a volcano, 
to the purpofe of making bottles, &c.

Oil. 2. The Caiffe d’Efcompte, at 
Paris, flopped payment.

4. Two of the convifls were {hot in a 
mutiny, in the lighter that was conveying 
them to, the tranfport.

5. The Dutch concluded a treaty of 
amity and commerce with the American 
States.

6. Peace was proclaimed in London 
and Weftminfler.

9. An unfuccefsful attempt was made 
to remove the Royal George at Portf- 
niouth.

11. Peace was proclaimed at Paris.
The Dutch pritoners in England were 

releafed.
The Royal Society of Scotland received 

their charter.
13. Peace was proclaimed at Edin

burgh.
15. The Bifnop of Ofnaburgh took 

poffeffion of his biihoprick.
19. Further experiments were made by 

arr balloons, when Monfieur Roller, and 
a gardener, were elevated in one of them 
upwards of goo feet.

20. Pruffian troops entered the terri
tory of Dantzick.

Nov. 5. A great fire broke out at Mr. 
Seddons, in Alderfgate-flreet, when 30 
houfes were conlumed, and 20 more da
maged. Several people were buried in 
the ruins.

11. The Prince of Wales firfl took his 
feat in the Houfe of Peers.

17. Accounts received from India, that 
Mangalore had furrendered toTippo Saib 
and General Matthews, and his whole 
army taken prifoners.

Colonel Humberftone was {lain, and
Sir Eyre Coote died at Madras.
21. The Prince of Wales Iworn of the 

Privy Council.
The Marquis d’Arlandes, and Monfier 

Rofier, mounted in a gallery to an air bal
loon, at the Chatteau de la Muette ; their 
route was four or five thoufand toifes or 
fathoms.

22. Accounts received at the India 
Houfe, of the lofs of the Duke of Athol 
and Fairford Indiamen, outward bound.

24. Chriftopher Atkinfon, Efq; expell
ed the Houfe of Commons for wilful and 
corrupt perjury.

1 The Court of King’s Bench ordered the 
rule abfolute, for. a Mandamus, on the 
removal of Aiderman Wooldridge from 
his office in the City of London.

25. An air balloon of ten feet diame
ter, was Pent up from the Artillery Ground, 
by Monfieur Biaggini, and fell at Petworth 
in Suffex.

Dec. 1. Meffrs. Charles and Robert, 
afeended in an air balloon at Paris, and 
defeended above a league from the place 
they fet out from.

6. Order from the College of Arms, 
that no baronet in future {hall have his 
name, and title inferted in any deed or 
other inflrument, until he fhall have prov
ed his right to {uch title in the Herald’s 
Office.

9. Ten malefactors were . executed op- 
polite to Newgate, on a fcaffold erected 
for that purpofe.

17. The India Reform Bill rejefled tn 
the Houfe of Lords without a divifion.

The Houfe of Commons addrefs htS 
Majefly not to d'iffolve his parliament.

18. Lord North and Mr. Fox, the two 
Secretaries of State, difmiffed from their 
offices.

19. Mr. Pitt accepted the premiership-
23. Lord Thurlow a fecond time ap

pointed Lord Chancellor.
30. Mr. Thomas Pitt crea.ted Lord Ca

melford.

T H &
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Sacred Biography: or, the Hiftory of the Patriarchs from Adam to Abraham inclix 
lively : being a Courfe of Ledures delivered at the Scots Church, London Wall 
By Henry Hunter, D. D. continued from Vol. IV. page 437.

Lefture XII. Hiftory of Melchizedec. 
rT~'HE particulars recorded of this moft ex-
X traordinary of men are fo few in num

ber, that one is ready to wonder why the 
author fhquld call his account of him “ An 
Hiftory.” It is, however, the fulleft 
hiftory of him that is to be found. It 
'vas impoflible to fay any thing new of 
Melchizedec. Mankind had long fince 
been over fruitful in their conjefturcs con
cerning him. That impenetrable veil 
■Which limits the view of mortals, muft 
‘teop before we can difeover his real cha- 
fatler. From the little that is recorded, 
however, the author finds means to make 
out a very agreeable difeourfe, in which 
teveral important teflons are taught. The 
*WO principal clafles of his difciples are 
bifhops and kings. The bilhops are de- 
ured to look up to him as a pattern of 
humility, benevolence, and piety; and 
*he firft who had the happinefs of receiv
ing tythes : kings are defired to regard 
hjm as an example of condefcenfion, li
berality, and fympathy, and one who 
knew no equal on earth—and for this rea- 
Mn—that he was at once “ King of Sa- 
e*n,  and Prieft of the Moll: High God.”

ihe Hifiory of Abraham forms the 
Mbjefts of all the remaining difeourfes. 

.. i he hifiory of Abraham,” fays the au- 
j.‘°r, “ occupies a larger fpace in the 
'acred volume, than that of the whole 
j'Utnan race, from the creation, down to 
?,is day. Hitherto we have had only 
ketches of character; but the infpired 

Penman has gone into a full detail of 
Abraham’s life: and marks with precifion 
he whole lucceffion of events which be
tel him.”

“ What renders the hiftory of this 
Patriarch fo very ufeful, is the exhibition 
0 private life therein pretented to us, 
^ud the teflons of virtue and wifdom there- 
T taught to ordinary men.”

Burop. Mag.

This is the true reafon of its utility, 
and it certainly is a weighty one. We 
hope, however, that ordinary men, and 
chrifttans in general, will not be contented 
with Dr. Hunter’s word ; but take the 
volume itfelf, and judge of it by its merits. 
Dr. Hunter afks, “ Why may we not 
fuppofe the call given to Abraham to de
part froni his native country, (p. 214,) to 
be the impulfe of an honeft and enlight
ened mind ?” If the author meant to in
sinuate that the call really was an impulfe 
of the rnind, his infinuation gives room 
to hefitation.—Is it not allowed in this 
very hifiory, nay, almoft certain, that the 
angel which appeared to Hagar, and one 
of thofe which afterwards appeared to*  
Abraham, was none lefs than the Ion of 
God—that is, God himfelf ? And has not 
his voice been often heard to thunder in 
the clouds, and to diflate ufeful teflons, 
and utter tidings of great joy to the»fons 
of men ? why then interpret the paflagc 
before us in this manner : and by taking 
away that which conftitutes the fublimity, 
and the validity of the call, thus reduce 
it to the mere fuggeftions of an old man’s 
imagination ?

On the fubjefl of Abraham’s denial of 
his wife, the author is copious, and very 
fevere on the old man’s condufl: but by 
no means more fo, than the inponfiftency 
and perverfenefs of his behavioftr had ren
dered it neceffary for him to be. The 
wedded reader will find in the difeufiion 
of that point, many hints which tend to 
beget conftancy of affeftion, fortitude un
der impending misfortunes, charity to
wards our fellow-creatures, and love and 
perfeft obedience towards our maker. 
There is one light in which this able and 
worthy divine has not viewed the pa
triarch’s conduct with fufficient attention. 
We mean, as it refpefts his truft in God, 
to make him the father of the promifed

E . teed 
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perfection of any’ 
.” It would ap-

feed. It does not feem to have been the 
Uprtification of feeing his beautiful, his 
beloved Sarah’s chaflity proflituted to 
flrangers, that induced him to deny her, 
but the mean and impious dread of Ibfiug 
his own life : that life which he who can
not lie, had promifed to protect. Herein, 
then, the father of the faithful fhewed his 
unbelief, and left his pollerity, a precept 
which our author has defired them to 
mark, namely, “ That 
kind belongs not . to man
pear from the hiflory, that Abraham and 
Sarah mufl' have been mutually complai
nant. Abraham had given his confent to 
his wife to-accept the favours of the Egvp- 
tian king : by way of return, Sarah offers 
her handmaid to her hufliand. We need 
fay, nothing further here. The effects of 
that rafh ftep are fully and pathetically 
related in the fourteenth of thefe lec
tures. The inference which the ingenious 
writer draws from the domeftic troubles 
Which enfued on the birth of Ifhmacl. is,

That the experience of fuch wretched- 
nefs militates more flrongly againft poly
gamy, than a thoufand volumes written 
profeffcdly to fubvert it.”

The next thing to be taken notice of, 
is, the reparation which took place be
tween Abraham and Lot, on account 
of a difference between their herdfmen, 
AU we fliall fay of it, is this: the author 
has handled it in his ufual maflerly man
gier: and has drawn fcveral important 
conclufions, which teach us to confider 
Abraham as a proper model for humility, 
moderation, and forbearance.

The facrifice of Ifaac contains many 
tender, many beautiful, and many inflruc- 
tive ci rcumfla rices. Before we take our 
leave of this hiflory, we obferve, that if 
the author’s plan had allowed him to keep 
out of this printed work, the preludes and 
perorations of the feveral let-lures, the 
.narration would have been regular and 
uniform, and the chain of incidents un
divided and firm.

We are now to conclude. The au
thor’s language is not unexceptionable : 
f# prefents us with feveral inaccuracies; 
but for thefe he has fufficicntly apologized 
tn his preface. We think ourfelves, how
ever, very fafe in faying, that it is Prong, 
flowing, fpirited, and fonorous: that his 
arrangement is Cimple, eafy, and unaf- 
fediea ; and that his periods, though foine- 
times long, exhibit a very pleafing va
riety. Wherever any focial ■paffion or 
affection rt concerned, the doflor defcribes 
it with a inajterly pen : and we think him 
peculiarly happy, io his ufing Quotations 

from holy writ: we could point to fevtf- 
ral palfages of his book, that owe much 
of the impreflion they leave on the mind, 
to their being clofed with fome perti
nent, and beautiful text.

To the flock of moral knowledge, Dr. 
Hunter has made no inconliderable addi
tion. He feems to be Well acquainted 
with the workings of the human heart: 
and lie has (hewn much judgment in ap
plying the knowledge of the heart to the 
explanation of the actions of intelligent 
beings; which is the proper office of mo
rals. We have already taken notice of 
feveral excellent precepts and leffons 
which he has delivered for the benefit of 
h i s fe 11 ow-c rea t u res.

As a theological teacher, he would have 
had more merit, had he been more adven- 
trous. It is true, (peculation was not his 
object, (Left. v. p. 100,) nor does it al
ways contribute to the interefl of reli
gion. It often fubjects the enquirer to 
the labour of a tedious and painful re- 
fearch, and then leaves him ungratified 
with difeovery, and expofed to doubt. 
But this will not be the end of a good 
man’s refearches. He may mil's of difeo
very ; but will fuflain no injury, from 
doubt. Where the ways of his God exceed 
his comprehcnfion, he will fit down in 
filent and refpeftfu! admiration. This 
will be the procedure of a good man in 
his clofet: in the pulpit, fomething more 
will be requifite. In treating of different 
points, he mull not only ffiew his hearers 
that it is in vain to enquire concerning 
what they arc; but mull point out to 
them what, they are not. By thefe means 
he will gratify curiofitv, prevent injudi
cious enquiry, and remove all occafibn to 
doubt. Cain’s mark; Enoch’s tranfla- 
tion; the caufe of the flood; and the 
manner of God’s appearing to Abraham, 
arc proper fubjeCls for fuch cxercifes.

To convince the reader of Dr. Hunter’s 
taflc, and claflical abilities, we need only 
refer him to the ingenious and original 
remarks which he will find on the word 
“ Nod,” p. 106 ; on the “ making of 
covenants,” p. 288 ; “ on the media oF 
exchange in ancient times,” p. 466.

By wav of deiert, we fliall prelent our 
readers with the following pafl'age from 
the fourth lecture.

“ Adam, with the partner of bis guilt,, 
and of bis future fortunes, being expel
led from Eden, and tumbled from all his 
native honours, enters on the pofleflion of 
a globe, curfed for his fake. He feels 
that he has fallen from a Ipiritual and 
divine life, from righteoufuefs and inno

cence;
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; that he is become liable to death; 
nay, by the very aft of difobedience, that 
he really died to goodnefs and happinefs. 
But the fentenee itfelf which condemns 
him, gives him full affurancc, that his na
tural life, though forfeited, was to be re
prieved ; that he fhould live to labour; 
to eat his bread with the Iwcat of his 
brow; and not only fo, but that he fhould 
be the means of Communicating that na
tural life to others; for that Eve fhould 
become a mother, though the pain and 
furrow of conception and child-bearing 
were to be greatly multiplied. In pro
pels of time, fhe accordingly brings forth 
a Ion ; and pain and f'orrow are no more 
remembered, for joy that a man-child is 
born into the world. What fhe thought 
and felt upon this occafton, we learn from 
'vhat fire laid, and from the name fhe 
gave her new-born fon. With a heart 
overflowing with gratitude, flic looks up 
to God, who had not only (pared and pro
longed her life, but made her the joyful 

mother of a living child; and who in 
multiplying her forrow, had much more 
abundantly multiplied her cornfort. Rafe 
’hat hjeceeds anguifh, is doubly relifhed 
<md enjoyed. Kindnefs from one we have 
Offended, falls with a weight pfeafingly 
Ppprelhve upon the mind. Some inter
preters, and not without reafon, fuppofe, 
that fhe conlidered the fon given her, as 
*he promifed feed, who fhould bruile the 
head of the ferpent; and read her felf- 
gratulatory exclamation thus, <s I have 
gotten the man from the Lord.”—And 
how foothing to the maternal heart niuft 
have been the hope of deliverance and 
Telief for herfelf, and triumph over her 
hitter enemy, by means of the fon of her 
own bowels! How fondly does fhe dream 
of repairing the ruin which her frailty 
oad brought upon her hufband and family, 
by this firft-born of many brethren ! The 
fame fhe gives him, lignifies “ pofTeffed” 
or a poffeffion,” She flatters herfelf 
that fhe has now got fomethin.g fhe can 
call her own ; and even the lofs of para
dise feeins compenfated by a dearer inhe
ritance. If there be a portion more ten
derly cherifhed, or more highly prized 
than another, it is that of which David 
’peaks, Plalm cxxvii. 3—5-5. “ Lo chil
dren are an heritage of the Lord : and 
the fruit of the womb is his reward. As
arrows arc in the hand of a mighty man ; 
0 are children of the youth. Happy is 

•he man that hath his quiver full ef 
M>etn: they {hall not be afhamed: but 
•bey fhgll (peak with the enemies in the 

But Q, blind to futurity | with 

how many forrows was this “ poffeffion,** 
fo exultingly triumphed in, about to pierce 
the fond maternal bread 1 How unlike 
are the forebodings and wifhes of parental 
tendernefs and partiality, to the dellina- 
tions of providence, and, the difcoveriec 
which time brings to light.—“ And flie 
a,gain bare his brother Abel.” The word 
denotes vanity, or a breath of air. Was 
this name given him through the unreal 
fonable prejudice and unjuft preference 
of a partial mother? or was it an unin
tentional prediction of the brevity of his 
life, and of the lamentable manner of his 
death ? But the materials of which life is 
compofed, are not fo much, days and 
months and years; as works of piety, and 
mercy, and juftice, or their oppofites; 
he dies in full maturity, who has lived to 
God and eternity, at whatever'period, and 
in whatever manner he is cut off: that 
life is ffiort, though extended to a thou
sand years, which is disfigured with vice, 
devoted to the. purfuits of time merely, 
and at the clofe of which the unhappy 
man is found unreconciled to God.”

The eminent character of Dr. Hunter 
as a preacher, and the variety of powers 
he has difplayed in this curious and in.te- 
refling performance, will, we doubt not, 
apologize to our readers for our copious 
details on this fubjeft.

Anecdotes of the Author.

Dr. Henry Hunter was born at Cnlrofs, 
a royal borough in Perthftiire, in the end 
of the year 1741. His aneyflors were 
plain, decent trades-people, zealous whigs, 
and prefbyterians; and conflderably above 
mediocrity in point of underflanding. His 
father filled the office of magiftracy in his 
borough, in that difficult and trying pe
riod, the year 1745 : and with much mo
deration and wifdoni.

Dr. Hunter difeovered an early tafle 
for claffical learning, and the belles let- 
tres; which he had the good fortune to 
improve at the univerfity of Edinburgh. 
Having gone through the ulual rotine of 
academical ftudy with the Iricndfliip and 
efteem of his fellow (Indents, and the re
putation of diligence and ability among 
the profeffors, he loft no tune in prepar
ing hirnfelf for being admitted to holy 
orders. In May, 1764, he was licenfed 
to preach by the preffiytcry of Dunferm
line; and in January, 176(1, ordained mi- 
nifterof the gofpel at South Leith ; here 
he continued to cxercife his clerical func
tion til’ Auguft, 1771, encouraged by all 
that attention, and all that rcfpecl which

E 2 ai g. 
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are ufually paid to Alining talents, great 
affiduity in the difcharge of duty, and an 
open, benevolent difpofition of mind. It 
was at that period (1771) that he received 
an invitation to come and undertake a 
charge in this metropolis: the invitation 
was accepted : and he has, ever fince, been 
preaching and lecturing at London-Wall, 
to a very numerous, refpeflable, and we 
are happy to add, a grateful and generous 
congregation 1

The doflor has been married fome 
years, and has fix promifing fons, and two 
lovely daughters, rifing up to comfort and 
fupport him in the evening of life.

Thefe are the outlines of Dr. Hunter’s 
biftory. With regard to his prefent men
tal qualifications, it is not enough to fay, 
that he is a good claffical fcholar, and an 
able divine : for to extenfive learning, he 
adds a well cultivated tafle. In his dif

pofition he is amiable; in his temper he 
is chearful; and in his converfation there 
fparkles that wit, and thofe lively fallies 
of humour, which always pleafe, and very 
feldom offend. He is an affefiionate huf- 
band ; and his family is a pifture of that 
domeftic happinefs, which is founded on 
the {Sincerity of affection and virtue. As 
a friend, he is kind and active ; in his pro- 
fefiion of a clergyman, he has been un
commonly fuccefsful; and, if we are 
rightly informed, his miniAry has fpread a 
wide field of confolation and improve
ment to many a pious chriftian. It is al
ways a plealure to us, to meet with a book 
and an author fo worthy of commenda
tion ; and in the prefent inftance, our 
praife is given with all that impartiality 
which we wilh to be the uniform charac- 
teriftic of our work.

Le Lettere American^: nova edizione ccrrefla, &e.

Notwithstanding the labours 
of Dr. Robinfon, and Abbate Gilii 

on the Fliftory of America, have been 
univerfally read, yet the publication now 
before us is by no means unin terefting to al- 
inoft every clafs of readers. We are happy 
to find that hifiory maintains her juft rights, 
and that the Italians have preferved their 
Superiority in this valuable branch of lite
rature. The author of thefe letters, 
Count Carli, is a diftinguilhed nobleman, 
whole talents are an honour to nobility. 
He has here given us an authentic and 
particular account-of the ancient inhabi
tants of thefe vaft continents, together 
with their origin, character, cuftoms, arts 
and legislation, both civil and religious.

The principal objefl of thefe letters, is 
to demonftrate that the ancient people of 
America were defeendants of the ancient 
Atlantides. In adducing his proofs, the 
count expofes the fyftem of Mr. Paw’s, 
intitled, “ Recherches philofophiques fur 
les Americans,” in which he pretends, 
that America is a country recently aban
doned; that the Americans are a new 
race of men, and that the inhabitants of 
the ancient continent, had never any cor- 
xefpondence with the new world.

The firft part of thefe letters appeared 
at Florence in 1780, and were addrefled 
by the count to the Marqbis de Pietrape- 
lofa, his relation. They were chiefly 
pointed at the fophifms of Mr. Paw, and 
drawn from authentic memoirs, fent to 
the Spanifh monarchs by the firft con
querors and miflionaries, or from the mo
numents ftill fulfilling, relative to the 

power and authority of the ancient Peru
vians and Mexicans. He cites Oviedo, 
who was thirteen times in America, as 
alfo Cortez, Vefpufius, and various others 
to prove, that the Americans were accuf- 
tomed to bows and arrows, lances, fwords, 
bucklers, &c. to drums, trumpets, flutes, 
and other mufical inftrpments; and that 
their arms and military accoutrements 
were like thofe that had been in ufe among 
the Africans, Egyptians, Gauls, and other 
nations. Count Carle is likewife minute 
in his account of the refiflance that the 
Mexicans made againft the Spanifii army, 
commanded by Cortez, and evinces, even 
from the memoirs of Cortez, that the 
taking of Mexico ought not to be attri
buted to the depopulation or pufillanimity 
of its inhabitants. The count judiciouily 
remarks, that there is fomething more 
extraordinary in the fignal victories of the 
Greeks, in the battles of Marathon, Sa- 
larnine, Platea, Granicus, Iffus and Ar- 
belles, than in all the conquefts of the 
Spanifh againft the Mexicans; fince the 
Greeks had only the fuperiority of cou
rage, and a knowledge in tactics, to op- 
pole againft the numerous armies of the 
Perfian monarchs; while the Spaniards 
had every preferable advantage, fuch as 
cavalry, fire-arms, &c. Befides the ma
terials to be adduced from this Spaniffi 
general, our. author has produced fuffi- 
cient . documents to prove, that the cities 
of Mexico and Peru were not inferior to 
the firft cities in Spain, either for the 
number of its inhabitants, nor the gran
deur of its public edificies: and at Cufcq ■ , ■ ( «... - aQ<| 
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and other places, there are Rill fuch re
mains as inContefiibly dcmonfiraie the 
truth of thefe affertions.

The count infers, that the belief in the 
'"'offence of one God, the creator and 
pteferver of the univerfe, and the immor
tality of the foul, among the Mexicans 
?nd Peruvians fhew their antiquity, as 
well as their ceremonies of marriages and 
funerals. He next treats of the cqnftitu- 
tion or government, effablifhed in the two 
Empires of Mexico and Peru, and parti
cularly the latter. From thence he paffes 
on to the wife laws qf the three repub
lics, Tlafcala, Curetacal, and Guezecingo, 
Ppon the frontiers of that vafl empire of 
Mexico. Cortez has compared them to 
?ne forpi of government eftablilhed at 
Uenoa, Venice, and Pifa. In one of .the 
fount’s lettres, he makes a beautiful com
panion between the laws of Lycurgus, 
qnd the Incas. The reader is likewife 
prelented with the hate pf manufactories 
among the Peruvians, in wool, gold, 
hlver, marble, &c. he alfo treats of their 
feafts, their fpebiacles, and their poetry.

In the twenty-firft letter, Count .Car]i 
enumerates the many articles which the 
new world has furnilhed to the old, fuch 
as.medicinal plants, drugs,, gums, metals, 
Pfinerals, Indian corn, chocolate, cocfie- 
P’ile, tobacco, fugar, furs, &c.—Such are 
tae fubje&s of the firft part.

Lad year was publifhed at Cremona, 
'he fecorid part of thefe letters, in which 

exhibits the furprjzing conformity in 
certain primitive cuftoms, and prejudices 

the inhabitants of both hemifpheres, 
and concludes that they had the fame 
$rigm, and ancient correfpondence. The 
aricient people of Germania made their 
a/rows of bones qr wood, hardened by 
prc ; the fame praflice is found among the 
J* vages of America, for want of iron. 

. niong the Scythians, and other nations, 
^lcy had poiloned darts, and the fame 
■dlbarous cufloms were ftill retained in 
^pterica. Americus, Vcfpucilis? and 
. *“r voyagers remark, that the inhabi- 
„rIlfs Painted their bodies with figures that 

not be effaced. Among the Egyp- 
th$yr'ans> 'bey worshipped upon 
c. e ‘urnmits of their pyramids; the Mexi- 
Un S $° '^e fanV, as alfo .the Peruvians, 

n their folar columns. The latter 
the "<r a^° th0 Mfiitution of veffajs, and 
fer acred fire. The Mexicans wbrfhip 
ptr>ftntS’ ^ie Egyptians. Their
Vi'in S ni'a^e u^e 9*  libations of bread and 
din 1 ’ °r Qther honors. Beer, accor- 
aiid^ t0 ^hny, Tacitus, Xenophon, 

9£hc;r writers, wa.$ the mall an

cient liquor among the Germans, and 
other countries, and differs fcarcely from 
the Chica that the Americans make frouj 
grain fermented. Our author, in analy
zing the cullom of wearing rings, or other 
ornaments fufpended from the nole, tire 
manner of cutting the hair round, like the 
Incas, and other ftrange cufloms, are in 
common with our continent, fuch as their 
games and exercifes, and human l’acrifices. 
In the third letter, the Egyptians are 
compared to the Mexicans; not only in 
their worfhip upon pyramids, but in their 
adoration of the fun, moon, and planets, 
and in representing things by means of 
hieroglyphics; the cuffom of Hone knives 
for opening the entrails of their victims; 
that of their principal warriors, in orna
menting their cafques with the heads of 
dragons, lions, and other furious animals; 
their cuftom of expofing their dead mo
narchs and great men to public view, their 
habits of polygamy, purchafing (laves, and 
manufactories of cotton, &c.

The fourth letter prefents a more ffrik- 
ing conformity between the Chinele, and 
the Peruvians, The love.reigns of thefe 
two people re-unite in their perlons the. 
priefthood and fupreme power ; they look 
upon themfelves as the inventors of agri
culture, and annually perform the cere
mony of holding the phsugh ; they call 
themfelves the children of the fun; both 
nations calculate their time by lunar 
years, and their principal folcmnities are 
celebrated about the equinoxes.

That learned philosopher M. de la 
Condamine thought, that the only means 
of difeovering the origin of the Ameri
cans, was in coinparing their languages 
with thofe of the old world. Chanti, 
is the w’ord which the Chinefe give to the 
fun, and has a great refemblance with 
Hin-ti or Yn-ti, which among the Peru
vians lignify the fame luminary. In Egypt 
the invention of letters was attributed to 
a certain deity called Theut, from whence 
perhaps the Greeks derived their word 
©soc, and the Romans Deus. The Ore- 
noquois, according to Gumilla, call the 
fun by the nape of Teos. The words 
Abba, Babba, Papa, to fignify father, and 
Mamma to fignify mother, are common 
to. both continents, and always taken in 
the fame fenfe. Thefe, with many other 
observations of the like nature, induce 
this nobleman to believe that they had 
one common origin.

In fupport of this fyftem, we have 
many writers who have given very pro
bable conjectures that there was formerly 
an ii’tcrcourfe between the Carthagenians, 

and
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and the inhabitants of America. This 
matter, however, will be foon cleared up, 
if the report be true, that a profelTor of 
oriental languages at Cambridge, in Ame
rica, has tranfmitted to Mr. Gebelin, au
thor of the primitive world, three Rv- 
kic Inscription s, which have been 
found engraved on the rociss, at the mouth 
of a river, that is not fifty miles S. of

Divini Poe tie Dantis Alighieri! fepulchrum 
/Emil. Leg. a fundam, refiituHim cur, C 
prelfum, Anno m.dcc.i.xxxiii. Flo 
Joannes»r-Baptift® Cocchi. Fol. Max.

CRITICS of every enlightened nation 
have at all times confidered Dante- 

among the firfi Olafs of Italian poets. His 
works which have been preferved, are 
various poems, intitled Hell, Purgatory, 
and Paradife ; the belt edition is the Ve
netian one, publifhed in 5 vols. 17,57, in 
4(0. adorned with beautiful engravings. 
He was alfo author of a fatyrical work, 
in which is difpjayed great genius, and a 
brilliant imagination. This monument 
does honour to the poet, and to the illuf- 
trious arid munificent Maecenas of letters

Bofton. It is faid that the Carthagenians 
had there recorded their firfl landing on 
that unknown fiiore, and of their having 
entered into a treaty with the natives. 
In our next, we fhall give an outline of 
the principal arguments of Count Carli’s 
fyftem, which has more partizans than 
adverfaries.

a Card. Aloyfio Valenti Gonzaga, Prov. 
lamillo Motigia Archit. aeneis tabulis ex- 
rcmia;. Excudebant Benedictus Eredi et

and arts, the Cardinal Valentine Gon
zaga, legate of Ravenna. The plates 
that tompofe this volume are nine, in
cluding the frontifpiece : and from hence 
we fee verified of Dante, what. Horace 
faid of himfeIf. X

--------- Ufque ego poAera, 
Crefcain laude recens..

--------- That nobler part * fhall bloom, 
With youth unfading,......

Introduzione allo Audio delle Romans an'tichita.

THE author of this ufeful introduc
tion is Ventimiglia, who has dedicated 
it to the fovereign pontiff. Strangers in 

particular, who vifit this capital, will find 
her Hill the miflrefs of the world, with 
refpect to the remains of antiquity,' and 
the fine arts; and this Neapolitan dofilor 
will prove an excellent guide to thofe 
who would fttidy the origin, fituation, and 
extent of ancient Rome. He allo treats 
of the civil government of the Romans, 
under their firfl kings, the various claffes 
and dittintiions of the people, their ma- 
giflrature, privileges, .marriages, educa
tion, monies, games, divifion of time, dif- 
tribution of their boules, their names, 
drefs, table, and amufements, which make up 

eighteen dillintl differtations. The fecond 
volume, treats of ihe ancient military go
vernment of the Romans, their rites and 
ceremonies, their gods, temples, priefls, 
facrifices, public feafis, and funerals; 
their legislative government, from their 
firft kings, down to the emperor Jufti- 
nian. Our author Has alfo given bis 
reader five differtations on the origin of 
tongues, and the various epochs of the 
Latin language, in which he has displayed 
much erudition and fidelity. Upon the 
whole, this work, which has a confidera- 
ble fhare of merit, would have been more 
perfeft, had he not treated too fuperficiaBy 
the fubjeSls of medals and inferiptions.

Vie de Michel-Ange Buonaroti, Feintre, Sculpteur et Architecle de Florence; par 
M. l’Abbe Hauchecorne. A Paris, chez L. Cellot. 1/83.

rPH E life of Michael Angelo Buona- 
-L roti, by Abbe Hauchecorne, is but 

a liberal tranfiation from the Italian of 
Condivi, a dtfciple of Michael Angelo, 
and the favourite and confidant of that 
great artifi. The Abbe, however, hasmi- 
troduced feveral digreffions upon thofe 
celebrated characters who have been ths

friends and patrons of Buonaroti, as well 
as upon the divers events of which Italy 
became the theatre. He has likewife in
troduced the Aate of the arts in Italy, at 
that period in which this Angular painter, 
fculptor and architect lived. Rome, hav
ing experienced all the horrors of pillage, 
and inteftine coMunettons, had fallen a 

.*  His fame,
prey
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Pr*y  to its conquerors, and became enve
loped iq the grdlleft ignorance. The 
pelite arts were buried under her fright
ful ruins; for although fhe had dill her 
artifts, yet they were all inspired with a 
Wretched talle, that was- more difficult to 
acuroy than ignorance. Sculpture and 
architecture were the firfl that began to 
Revive. Leonard de Vinci, celebrated 
‘Or the univerfality of his talents, gave 
“cw hfe to the pencil, but it remained for

-ichael Angelo to carry it to its laft per- feftion. ° y
from his early age, Michael Angelo 

“ewed a wonderful propenlity for defign ; 
a“d as he was defeended from -the Counts

Canofle, his family were alarmed at the 
''grace attending the profeffion of a paint- 

fl- Every reprefentation was made by 
;’s -noble relations, accompanied ,with 

'Cats, and corporal chaftilements; ne- 
Vrthelels, he perfevered in following the

C[>t of his genius and inclinations.
^VUiiong the firft attempts that fignalized 

s pencil, was a head that he copied fo
Pe.Te£t|y, that his mailer Ghirlandaio 
j. !nook it for the original. About the 
fIT>e.,',nc, he did fomething ftill more 
^•rlir'.z'ng, and that without the advice or 

!rcAion of any one. He undertook to 
irn* r<;'Cnt b's mailer in the aflion of paint- 
• 8 "1 frelco, together with his difciples, 
. i attltudes and habits he had been 
^Cu’Jorned to fee them. The execution 
fe</ ’i° Ina&erly, that Ghirlandaio confef-

^IC lurpalled him in fhe art. 
tec lcl* ael Angelo was then but thir- 
Vvh',/Cars age. The ftatue of a fawn, 
by'JC । f16 made for the Medicis’ Gardens, 
ffiat fUc^ Stained the patronage of

<l!I)1ly, fo celebrated for their encoti- 
iet^'Cnt °f die fine arts and belles 
in He had apartments allotted him 
prjf, C Palace ; and after the death of this 
fLMe’ ,?le reprefented him under the

e °f his famous Hercules. While he 
in finilhing this noble figtire, 

his ffi'antitv oil now fell; the fuccclfor of 
<l;iliUtron took it into his head to raile a 

thefe materials, and to employ 
rat'Of>e •}-ngelo in this extraordinary ope-

Sc?lng" ddliny of genius 1 Mi- 
lt'afun “Selo’s father treated bis fon as a 
P'-Ove.| ?nd the fon of bis patron em- 
^'’othp 1'ln to make flarues of fnow 1 
t'r(er ' trait °l Peter will fill! give us a 
‘•'-°a0Ccj • °F his capacity. He often
ffi lijs , lat he had two uncommon men 
4,'tig f- “rt> Michael Angelo, and a run- 
a far-.. ,°tlnan who could run fwifter than

e agP of twenty-nine, our artift 

was fent for by the pope, to ercfl his mo
nument during his life-time. The ho
nours he received at that court, created 
many enemies; and at laft the pope with
drew his favoursand protection. Having 
defired to fpeak to the pope about the 
arrival of fome marbles, he was told that 
his holinefs was not at leilure to fee him; 
he came a fccond time, and as he was en
tering the anti-chamber, he was Hopped 
by one of the domcftics, faying, “ You 
muft excufe me, I have orders to refufe 
you admittance.” A biffiop being prefent, 
faid, “ Is it that you are a ftranger to this 
man?” “Pardon me, my lord,” replied 
the domeftic, “ I only execute my maf- 
ter’s orders.” “ Well then,” exclaimed 
Michael Angelo, “ if that be the cafe, 
tell rhe pope that he mull find me elfc- 
where, if he wants to lee me,”—and im
mediately took poll for Florence.

It was there that he fimflied the famous 
Carton in the council chamber, which has 
been the admiration and lludy of every 
artift. Julius, not willing to give up the 
fervices of Michael Angelo, wrote twice 
for his return to Rome; and his third 
letter was to the court of Florence, threat
ening war if he was not fent back to 
Rome. Our artift, fearing the confe- 
quences, repaired to his old ftation, and 
throwing himfelf at his holinefs’s feet, 
obtained his pardon. Upon this, Julius 
employed him to caft his ftatue larger 
than life, to be placed upon the frontif- 
piece of St. Petrone, at Bologna. Mi
chael Angelo having made the model in 
earth, and not knowing what to place in 
the left hand, alked the. pope if he would 
have a book placed there? “ A book!” 
replied the holy father;—“a fword ; I 
know how to handle that much better.” 
This ftatue was finiffied, but it was broken 
to pieces, when the Bentivoglios re-en
tered Bologna. Alphonfo of Eft, duke 
of Ferrara, bought the materials, and had 
it call into a piece of artillery, and called 
it Juliana.

A detail of all his works, would be fo
reign to our plan; and therefore it only 
remains for us to add, that he excelled in 
painting, fculpture, and architeflure. As 
a painter, many will have him to poflefs 
more energy than Raphael, but with lefs 
tafte; more boldnefs, but lefs cdYrefl. 
L’ Abbe du Bos calls him the Corneille, 
and the Englilh the Shakefpeare of paint
ing. He ncglctied the .graces of colour
ing, but he aftoniffied the fpeciator by th? 
boldnefs and richnefs of bis pencil, 
and the. fublirnity of his ideas. As a 
fcujptor, Michael Angelo was ftillagreafgr 

artift; 
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artift; and what was very remarkable, 
that his chiffel had not the roughnefs of 
his pencil : but as architefl he furpalfcd 
all his rivals, ancient and modern. St. 
Peter’S at Rome is a lafting monument of 
Ms unrivalled Superiority.

Michael Angelo was equally celebrated 
for his perfonal qualities. He had many 
great and powerful proteflors, but he ne
ver purchased or preferved them by any 
afis of meamiefs or adulation. Among 
the lift of his noble friends, are Laurence 
of 'Medicis, popes Julius II. Leo X. Cle

ment VII. Paul III. and Julius III. ; 
and he lived in the greateft familiarity 
with the Cardinals Hypolito of Medicis, 
Polo, Farneze, Ridolphi, Maffei, Bembo, 
Carpi, Idolo, Crefpi, and a crowd of 
prelates.

This work may be charaflerized in a 
few words. The author writes with en- 
thufiafm on the arts, and has mafterly 
pourtrayed the hero of his panegyric; 
but his ftile is unequal, though animated 
and expreffive.

De Rebus Juftiniani magni, auflore Philippo Invernizi. Rome.

TH1S mcrceati of biography is divided 
into twelve books. The three firft are 

appropriated to the private life of Jufti
nian, in which he mentions his birth, coun
try, education, and his marriage with the 
infamous Theodora. The fourth relates 
to phyfical and political events, fitch as 
earthquakes, peftilence, feditions, &c. 
whiclr ravaged the internal part of the 
Roman empire. Book 5, 6, and 7, con- 
tai it the hiftory of the three moft memo
rable wars againft the Tertians, Goths, &c. 

which illuftrate this prince’s riSgn, under 
the condufl of the famous Belifarius and 
Narfes. Juftinian, as a legiflator, is the 
fubjeci of the next book ; and that which 
follows, particulariles the magnificence of 
public edifices. In the three laft, Sig. 
Invernizi enumerates and contrails the 
virtues and vices of Juftinian, in which he 
has difplayed great erudition, and foil’d 
criticifm : and thefe two excellent qua
lities are adorned with a ftyie that is both 
elegant and correct.

Notes fur la Genie, la Difciplme Militaire et la Tafhque des Egyptiens, des Grecs, 
des Rois d’Afie, des Carthaginois et des Romains, avec la Relation Raifonnee des 
principales Expeditions militatres-de ces Peuples guerrers ; dediees a Monfieurfrere 
du Roi, parle Comte De Saint-Cyr. A Paris, chezLottin. 1783.

rFHE title-page of this work announces 
J. its novelty and importance. Count 

Saint-Cyr is one of thole noblemen who 
does honour to an illuftrious anceftry, and 
iris writings have given him no inconfi- 
derable rank in the republic of letters. 
The taffies of the ancients, is a fubjefi 
■extremely interefiing to military men in 
particular ; for although the nature of mi
litary evolutionsand operations are greatly 
altered, the talents and genius of the com
mander are ever the fame; and a Hanni
bal, a Caefar, or a Pompey would have 
been great men in any age or country.

Our author has drawn into one volume 
the Jubilance of what the ancients and 
moderns have laid upon this fubjefl; and 
one excellent trait of this work is, that 
thofe who are not thorough proficients of 
the technical language, will read his Notes 

he modeftly calls them) with cafe and 
latisfaflion. The art of war is here traced 
to its firft fource ; and the weapons, offen
sive and defenfive, are enumerated. The 
warlike nations, fuch as the Egyptians, 
the Grecians, the Pcrfians, Carthage mans 
and Romans pafs in review ; and each na
tion is characierifcd with the traits of 

erudition, genius, order, and perfpicui ty. 
According to our author, the Egyptians 
were the moft ancient warriors in theOnt- 
verfe. They pofleffed ftrength and cou
rage, but the fcience of war was little 
known among them. Their moft brilliant 
epoch was in the reign ofSefoftris. Their 
foldiers were held in great efteem, and 
the profeflion of arms was tranlmitted 
from father to fon. Horfemanlhip was 
an exercife they delighted in. They 
mounted without ftirrups, and frequently 
rode without bridles or faddies. Their
armies were alfo exceediniigly numerous.
Mr. Rollin pretends that they had above 
two hundred thoufand men in pay. They 
adopted ■ the Afiatic manner of forming 
the phalanx, but they were never fan1)®115 
for their taffies, or art of manoeuvring.

The Greeks in war, as in every thing 
elfe, difplayed coAfummate addrefs all<*'  
bravery. The fiege of Troy may be con' 
fidered asthe aeraof their civi Jzation, af!, 
military inftitutes. But the very grea 
length of time employed at, that mem® 
rable fiege, and their manner of condu 
ing their offenfive operations, prove tn 
this 1'ciencc was.then but little kn°v'j'{
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cible ; Gaul aflifted them with troops of 
known valour ; and in Greece they found 
men acquainted with all the ftratagems 
of war. Thus, without exhduftiug their 
own fubjefls, they could raife a powerful 
army, {’elected from the firft troops in the 
whole world. Count de Saint-Cyr has 
given us the following delcnption of their 
celebrated capital. “ Cette ville etoit 
clofe d’une triple muraille, haute de trente 
coudees, fans les parapets et les tours qui 
la flanqudient tdut a 1’entour a. egxle dif- 
tance, eloigners Tune de l’autre de qua- 
tre-vingts toiles. Chaque tour avoit qua
tre etages, les murailles n’en avoient que 
deux. Elles eroient vov.tces, & dans le 
bas il y avoit. des eftables pour raettre 
trois cens elephans, avec les chofes necef- 
laires pour leur fubli fiance, et des ecuries 
au-defl’us pour quatre mille chcvaux, et 
les greniers pour leur nourriture. Il s’y 
trouvoit aufli de quoi y loger vingt mille 
fantaflins, et quatre mille cavaliers.

“ Les CarthaginoL avoient les memes 
armes et la meme maniere de combattre 
que les autres pcuples de la Grece, beau- 
coup de chars & d’elephans; mais fo mau- 
vais fyfteme qu’ils avoient dene compofer 
fours armees que d’etrangers, leur fut 
prejudiciable, & contribua beaucoup a la 
deftrufiion de cette iarneufe et puiffante 
republique.”

The military hiflory of the Romans is 
written with enthufiafm, and a warmth of 
colouring that animates and feduces the 
judgment of 'the reader. After having 
developed the caufcs which contributed to 
the grandeur of .this people, caules which 
generally (prong From their love of po
verty, their education, and enthufiafm for 
liberty, he paints with energy the fatal' 
caules that led to their declenfion. And 
although thefo objects have been handled 
by a prodigious variety of writers, yet 
under the. mafierly touches of this author, 
they appear in a novel and interefting 
point of view.

“ En tout genre de combat e’eft de 
Part et de 1’experience, bien plus que du 
grand nombre, et d’une valeur mal-con- 
duite qu’il faut attendre la viHoire, aufli 
voyons-n.ous qu’il n’y a qu’une adrefle fu- 
perieure dans le manniement des armes, 
tine exafte difcipline, une longue pratique 
de la guerre, et furtout l’attention de 
prendre chez les peoples voifins tout ce 
qui pouvoi contribuer a la" perfection, 
qui eat rendu les Romains maitres de 
1’univers. Sans cela leur petit nombre 
eiit -il ptitemir contre la multitude des 
Gaulois, leur faille mediocre contre la 
hauteur gigantcfque des Germains? On

E ‘ fait

It was to their almofi perpetual wars with 
their neighbours, to the inftitution of.the 
laws by Lycurgus, and to the eftabli fitment 
of the Olympic games, that we are to at
tribute their progre-fs in this murder
ous art. The count pafles in review the 
different.people 'of this country, gives a 
rapid account of their refpeclive excel
lencies, and gradually 'unfolds the princi
ples of their tactics; particularly thole 
which were praftifed by trie Spartans, 
Macedonians, and Athenians. This mi
litary hillory is traced in a few words, 
which we cite, in order to give our read
ers a better idea of the count’s manner of 
delineating.

“ La jaloufie du commandetnent allu- 
. ma la guerre du Pcloppnnefe, qui arnta 
tousles Grecs les tins contre les autres, et 
dont 1’hifloire eft moms interefl’ante par 
la grandeur des evenetnens, que par la 
quantile de faits inflrutlifs qu’elle nous 
prefente. On voit dans les deux partis 
des chefs habiles epuifer tour-a-tour a la 
tete de fours pet ties armees les reflources 
de Part profond, ct nous etonner par la 
hardieffe de fours manoeuvres. Alors la 
tachque des Grecs devint plus favante de 
jour en jour. On la vit s’avancer vers fa 
perfection par les lumieres d’Epaminon- 
das, y 'arriver fous Philippe, s’y maintenir 
fous Alexandre, decheoir infenfiblement 
par la negligence et l’avarice de fes fuc- 
cefleurs, ainfi que par les divilions intef- 
tines des Grecs, qui, degenerant de fours 
ancetres, et. plus occupes a. fo nuire les 
Uns aux autres, que du loin de leur liberte, 
leniblerent enfin n’avoir hate la chute de 
Perfee, dernier roi de Macedoine, que 
pour fuhir plutot le joug des Romains.”

As the Afiatic princes trufted the ifl'ue 
of battles rather to the number of their 
chariots, their cavalry, and their elephants, 
than to the art of war, it is no wonder 
that they were fo often routed by a hand
ful of difciplined troops, conducted by an 
able general. For this reafon we fhall 
pals on to that rival nation’of the Ro
mans, the Carthagenians. The military 
power of this people, fays the count, con- 
fifted in allies, and thofe who were tribu
tary, from whom they raifed their militia, 
and drew immenfe fums of money. Their 
foldiers were partly citizens, and partly 
mercenaries purchafarl in the neighbouring 
dates, without being obliged to train 
them to arms. Numidia furniflied them 
with their light cavalry, famous for their 
enterprize, impetuofity, and daring cou
rage ; their iflands produced the molt fiiill- 
lul flingers in the univerfe ; Spain fent 
them an infantry that was deemed invin-

Ebrop. Mag.
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fait que les Efpagnols Ies furpaffoient par 
1c nombre et par la force du corps; les 
Africains, par la rufe et par les richefles; 
les Grecs, paries feiences et les arts. Mais 
jls favoient mieux que tous ces oc pies 
choifir de bons foldats, leur enfeigncr la 
guerre par principes, les fortifier par des 
exercifes, journalier, prevoir tout ce qui 
pouvoit arriver dans les diverfes fortes 
des combats, des marches, des catnpe- 
rnens, punir feverement les laches, &c.”

The young officer, in particular, will 
read with avidity and inflruclion the moft 
memorable battles that were ever fought; 
efpecially as there are plates to accom
pany each battle, with the author’s re
marks on the genius, errors, arid over- 
fights of the greateft generals. We ffiall 
clofe this interefiing and curious article 
.with an extrafl, as a fpecimen of the au
thor’s happy manner of narrating, and the 
fcientific knowledge he has dil'played in 
defcribing the battle of Zama, in which 
Hannibal and Scipio difplayed the talents 
of two confumniate matters of this fcience.

“ La conduite des generaux dans cette 
grande Journee, fut marquee an com du 
genie, de la prudence, et du talent. Rien 
n’eft donne an hazard, a I’habitude. Cha- 
que difpofition, chaque manoeuvre fut 
calculee d’apres les circonftances et les

Effays on Suicide, and the Immortality of the Soul, 
Efq. never before pubhfhed. With Remarks, intended as a. 
fon contained in the Performance, by the Editor, 
on Suicide, from Roiifleau’s Eloife. London.

I ITER ARY fame, as he himfelf ac- 
knowledged, was7 the predominant 

paftion of Mr. Hume. And had he al
ways exercifed his talents on innocent 
fubjecls, he would have acquired celebrity, 
hot only by the fubtlenefs of his philofo- 
phv. but the ufefulnels, of his morality.

To illuftrate and confirm opinions al
ready received, entitles an author only to 
Secondary praife ; and is the humble tafk 
of plodding commentators. But to root 
out the moft inveterate prejudices of the 
mind, and in their room to fiibftitute doc
trines which excite furprize by their no
veltv, and aftoniffiment by their boldnefs, 
procures one a title to no vulgar praife, 
and feems an objetl not unworthy ambi
tion. If fuch innovations can be made 
conducive to the interefts of fociety, if 
the efforts of daring and inventive genius 
can be qualified by a tendency to promote 
the good of mankind, then praife is com
plete, and genius meets its higheft re
ward.

It is a reward—a glory fomething of 
this kind, of which Mr. Hume is arnbi- 

3

evolutions de I’ennemi qu’on avoit en 
tete. Je crois cependant qu’on pourroit 
reprodher a Annibal, den’avoir pas after 
tire parti de la fuperiorite que la force, de 
fon armee lui donnoit. Par exemplc, ne 
pouvoit-il pas, pendant que fa premiere 
ligne etoit aux prifes avec les Haftaires, 
f;.ire filer par derriere celle des Carthage- 
nois, qui s’etendant a droite, et a gauche 
pour depaffer le front de l’armee Romaine, 
l’acroient prife en flanc ? Pourquoi, lorf- 
qu’il vit fes deux premieres lignes mifes 
en fuite, ne pratiqua-t-i! pas des interval- 
les dans fa troilieme, pour lailfer pafl'er les 
fuyards et Idur donner la facilite de fe re
former ? Rien n’acroit ete plus aife a faire; 
il ne s’agifloit que de rompre cette troilieme 
ligne par divilions, a droite ou a gauche. 
Ces intervallcs cuffent ete auflitot refer- 
mes par un motivement contraire. Si 
ces etrangers fe fuffent reformes, ils euflent 
pu faire tete a la cavalerie qui revint 
charger a dos l’armee d’Annibal, et ils 
auroient empeche fa defaite. Sciffion fe 
condmfit dans cette affaire en general 
confomme. I! ne negligee rien de ce 
qui pouvoit lui procurer la vifloire. An
nibal avoit un tres-beau plan, fit de belles 
manoeuvres, mais il pouvoit encore mieux 
faire.”

afcribed to the late David Hume, 
Antidote to'the Poi-

To which are added, two Letters 
1783. Price 3s. 6d. fewed.

tious. The fpirit of the greater part of 
his philofophical, and, indeed, of a great 
part of his hiflorical writing,is an attempt 
to raife mankind above the terrors of fu- 
perftition, by ingenious and acute reafon- 
ing. In his Lift illnefs, accordingly, he 
remarked to his intimate friends, with no 
fmall triumph, that he faw the clouds of 
religious fears vanifhing before the fun- 
fhine of his writings. Serenity of mind 
is the moft precious fruit of philofophy. 
This fruit Mr. Hume reaped himfelf, and 
he was defirous of imparting it to others. 
The grand practical inference to be drawn 
from Mr. .Hume’s philofophy in gene
ral;—he feems defirous to bequeath to 
pofterity, by way of legacy: it is couched 
in, and indeed is the fubjcfl of thefe two 
eflays, on Suicide, and the Immortality of 
the Soul.

That thefe eflays are in reality the pro- 
dufiion of the author, to whom they are 
attributed, is a matter that might very 
eafily be proved. Whoever is converfant 
with the writings of Mr. Hume, will here 
diicoVcr plain marks of his ftyle and man

ner,
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Tier, and of his peculiar turn of think
ing-

In the effay on fuicide, Mr. Hume fets 
out with magnifying the merits of philo
sophy, as an antidote againft fuperftition, 
and anxiety of mind. He proves with 
much acutenefs of argument, that fuicide 
is juftiliable, according to the opinions of 
all the great fathers of antiquity, as alfo 
of what he thinks the moft refpefiable 
and judicious part of the moderns. “ Sui
cide, he lays, muff be a tranfgreffipn either 
of our duty to God, or to our neighbour, 
or to ourfelves.” All thefe different heads 
he confiders attentively, and finds little 
difficulty in proving that they are nothing 
ibut words.—But, on thefe arguments of 
Mr. Hume, we obferve, that a man’s dif- 
pofing of his life as he thinks proper, cer
tainly is criminal, becaufe in every 
cafe it is criminal to encroach upon the 
laws of matter and motion, and to dif- 
turb their operation. But we cannot fo 
readily affent to that reafoning, whereby 
he endeavours to evince that every one 
has the free difpofal of his own life. There 
is a certain book, with which we hope all 
Mr. Hume’s readers are acquainted, which 
teaches a very different doXrine ; accord
ing to this book, there is a propriety, a 
grace, a dignity, in facing danger with 
boldnefs, and in fubmitting patiently to 
the difpofal of heaven. The grand ob
jection we make to Mr. Hume on this 
lubjecl, is that he fets moral obligation en
tirely afide, and docs not confider man as 
an accountable creature : and reafons con
cerning his conduct, only on the princi
ples of materialifm.

The effay on the immortality of the 
foul abounds with the moft ingenious and 
(ubtle reafoning: and we fcruple not to 
agree with our author, that it is difficult 
to prove the immortality of the foul by 
the mere light of reafon. The arguments 
for it are commonly derived either from 
metaphyfical, phyfical, or moral topics. 
If we were to admit reafoning as a 
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fufficient proof of the immortality of the 
foul, that of the author before us, would 
be perfectly concluhvc. There is no fub- 
jetl too profound for his refearches; and 
there is hardly any mind io firm as to fol
low him in his reafonings, without being 
greatly biaffed.--Mr. Hume reafons againft 
the immortality of the human foul, from 
the iniquity and cruelty of eternal puniffi- 
ments. But thofe who look for the im
mortality of the foul, are not obliged to 
maintain the eternity of future puniffi- 
ment. In a word—-we agree entirely 
with Mr. Hume in what he expreffes iro
nically, that “ Nothing could fet in a ful
ler light the infinite obligations we have 
to Divine Revelation, than the confidera- 
tion that no other medium could afeertain 
the great and important truth of the im
mortality of the foul.” This is the real, 
unpolluted fountain, and there is no i'al- 
vation to be found in any other.

The notes annexed to thefe effavs, are 
intended to expofe Mr. Hume’s fophif- 
try. The editor thinks he renders the 
public an effential fervice, by adminiftring 
at once the poifon, and the antidote. The 
greateft benefit the reader has to expeft 
from the two, is, an exemption from 
evil: now he might have had that, with
out having been prefented with either; 
and there would have been a farther ad
vantage—the editor would have faved 
himfelf a good deal of trouble. — Of the 
notes, we affirm that they are defultory, 
declamatory, compiled from former pub
lications, and altogether deftitute of that 
metaphyfical acumen, which was neceffary 
we do not fay to expofe, but even to en
ter into, and fully comprehend the pro
found argumentation of Mr. Hume. Thefe 
effays of Mr. Hume are fhort, and might 
have fold for a {hilling: but the bookfel
ler has thought proper to (well it with 
notes, and two of Rouffeau’s well-known 
letters, which do nothing but add to the 
price of the pamphlet.

Chemical Reflexions relating to the Nature, Caufes, Prevention, and Cure of fome 
Difeafes; in particular, the Sea Scurvy, the Stone and Gravel, the Gout, the 
Rheumatilm, Fevers, &c. containing Obfervations upon Air; upon conftituent 
Principles; and the decompofition of animal and vegetable Subflances ; with a Va
riety of occafional Remarks, Pbilofophical and Medical; to which is added, the 
Method of making Wine from the Juice of the Sugar Cane. By James Rymer, 
Surgeon, at Ryegate, 12010.

WE have, on a former occafion, 
given our opinion of Mr. Rymer 

as an author. “ Being but a gentleman 
foldier, in the ranks of the medical army, 
I hope, fays he, no cominiffioncd officer

will {hake his cane over the head of a poor 
private, for prefuming to think, and to 
deliver opinions relative to his profeffion.” 
This paffage, which occurs in the body 
of the work, {hews, that the author ftill 

E 2 preferves 
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preferves his eccentricity. The prefent 
publication, however, is not deflitute of 
ulcful obfervations; and like all Mr. Ry
mer’s other publications, affords marks of a 
benevolence of heart which does him ho
nour. The following palfagc points out 
an abufe which is certainly difgrsceful to 
humanity, and which we hope will be at
tended to in every future war, bv thofe 
whofe province it is to reflify it.

“ When I was furgeon to his Majefly’s 
.fliip Conqueftadore, then Rationed at the 
Nore, to receive impreffed men from ten
ders, &c. I have received poor wretches 
under my care, by the tender from the 
tower, in the moll pitiable condition. The 
method is to flint tip -fixty or eighty ill- 
fated mortals in the hold of a fmall veffel, 
where they are fometimes, as it were, 
flowed in bulk. The hatch-way, if the 
men become troublefome for want of 
common cod! air, is at times hermetically 
fealed. As they are not {'offered to come 
upon deck, to anfwer the calls of nature, 
there is a tub, or a bucket, placed below 
in the midft of them. The effluvia from, 
human excrement, muff of Courfe, add 
greatly to the mifery of Britons fo treated. 
Under fuch circumflances many faint, and 
fome die.: others have been received on 
board the guardfhrp/with fever that has 
immediately exhibited putrid phenomena, 
terminating in death. Thefe vjretchcs, 
after having.been eighteen or twenty hours 

thus confined, look as if they had come 
out of the Black Hole of Calcutta, with 
cadaverous countenances, drenched with 
fweat and the vapour of the breath, and 
reeking with heat. I have feen human 
nature undergoing fevere difcipline in Va
rious countries, barbarous and polifhed, 
but I do not recoiled!, to have feen my 
fellow-creatures any where m a more un- 
pleafant .fituation, than I have feen the 
fubjetls of a nation, fo juflly renowned 
for magnanimity, benevolence and pity, 
on board Britilh tenders. It is faid, the 
urgency, the exigency of affairs require it. 
It may be fo; and I,bow down , with re
verence, though unconvinced. O for the 
purfe and the power of an abfolute mo
narch, and a royal mandate to travel 
throughout his dominions m queft of hu
man woe ; to faturate the wants of wretch- 
ednefs, in flations beneath the notice of 
unfeeling affluence and gaudy giddy bla
zonry ; and above all, O for the purfe and 
power of Majefly, to reward in the gentled 
and moff delicate way, that fuffering glory 
of humanity, which, like patience on a 
monument fmilmg at grief, nobly perifhes 
in fbnie lone retreat, a triumphant and 
fplendid facrificc to the dignity of our na
ture, rather than fay thank you, to all the 
monarchs upon earth.”

For anecdotes of the author, fee Vo’. 
III. p. 204.

Effays on Shak<?fpeare’s Dramatic Charaflers of Richard the Third, King Lear, and 
Timon of Athens: to which arc added, an Eflay on the Faults of Shakeipeare, and 
additional Obfervations on the Character of Hamlet. By Mr. Richardton, Pro- 
feflbr of Humanity in the Univerfity of Glafgow. Murray, 1704.

r|''TIERE is a natural propenfity in. 
A mankind, to transfer their ideas con

cerning objects which are known to them, 
to others with which they are wholly un
acquainted. Hence a few principles or 
caufes, limited both in their operation and 
extent, have been held forth in different 
theories of philofophy, as the grand en
gines that govern theuniverfe. And tiro’ 
the abfurdity qF Inch u method of philo- 
fopbifing was often conieiled, ingenious 
men continued for ages, to advance in the 
mazes of theory and cohjefiure; and in 
that wild and endlefs courfe, exerted the 
utmoft vigour of iinderflanding, and fnbli- 

fmity of genius. Natural philofophy, at 
Jaff, began to be illuminated by the lights 
of experiment, and the /hfcoveries made 
j » that fcicnce have been wonderful. 
Writers on rnetaphyfical as well as moral 
fbbjefls, in procefs of time, imitated this 
example. The jargon of the Ariflotelian 

fchool is Rill, in florae meafure, retained 
in universities, where the advancement of 
knowledge is retarded, and ignorance ren
dered venerable, by the lanftion of parlia
ment. But the hiiioryof the human mind 
is made, the bails of logic, metaphyfics, 
and moral philofophy in moff of thofe fe- 
minaries that, being free from the dread 
of innovation, keep pace with the pro- 
grefs of fcience. In the univerfity to 
which the author of the effays, which have 
given rife to thele obfervations, belongs, 
the proftffors Hutchinfon and Smith had 
attended,' with great fagacity and accuracy, 
to the phenomena of the moral work!; 
and, from the nature of man, deduced the 
laws, together with the principles by which 
they are enforced, that ought to regulate 
human conduH, The fyflems of thele in
genious philosophers are indeed different; 
but in this they both agree, that at every 
turn they make appeals to common life, 

and 
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and tp the workings of the heart as un
folded in hiftory, Mr. Richardfon treads 
3,1 the fame heps with his illuflrious pre- 
deceftbrs, when, in a philofophicat ana- 
Rfis and illuflration of fome of Shake
speare’s remarkable characters publifiied 
Ririe years ago, he contemplated that 
faithful mirror of naiure, and traced the 
various influence of external caiifes upon’ 
''to images which it reflefts. He fhews 
how true to nature the poet appears in 
“if> conceptions, and deduces fuch refiec- 
l‘ons as both enlighten the theory, and 
fgnd to facilitate the practice of virtue.— 

he difcourfes now offered by this inge- 
P'ous author to the public, as we are in
formed in a preface, were written at dif- 
fore.nt times; and read before a literary 
°cietyUi the college of Glafgow. The 

Tlrd or them relates to the dramatic cha- 

pC(-‘.s of this prince, Mr. Richardfon ob 
Cr'vt's, by no means anfwer the purpofe

;1 foil to the virtues of any other per- 
('t)s reprefented in the poem ; for the 
'’'tues and innocence of others Serve only 

1' fender his hideous guilt the more Inex- 
f|dahle. Neither does the pleafure we 
rfceive, entire]? arile from,the gratifica- 
l,°n of our refent.ment, or the due difp’ay of 
P°etical jullice. We are pleated, no 
jMbt,. with the puniflnnent of Richard. 
^.ls not iiis pumihme.nt, however, but the 
,UPJay of his enormities, and their pro- 

to ^'ds completion, that form the
’ ‘ubject of our attention. By what 

ii.’1, 11 ir’ l lifAr rrn<i<‘rrd fbn iimrlr..

Si. '!■ we not turn irom the Richard of 
’'‘'•wlpeare, as we turn from his Titus 

^'j'^onicus ? The fi.ibjcct, as Mr. Rich- 
‘*’ori oblcrves, is curious and deferves otir . .

■ [ie lingular appearance in queruon, 
k.C°rding; to our author, is produced net 
tij Ve*kng  and contrafting offerrfive fea-

arid colours, by lb conneQing them 
C[ 5 agreeable qualities refiding in the 

ft-felfj that the dilagreeable cf- 
m- Is either entirely removed, or by its 
titj10*1 with coalefcing qualities is convert- 
thp aRreeably to Mr. Hume’s Theory of 
'fg.. a‘Pons> into a pleafurable feeling, 
fa? ,at'skidion we receive in con tempi at- 
tgij ”e chara&er of Richard in the vari- 
lg,v?ttitudes in which the poet has placed

P’Oceeds from a mixed feeling*,  a 
of o Compounded of hoiror, on account 
of j.? gt'tlt; tmd of admiration on account, 
dg-rgs talents. “ By the concurrence of 
hpQ ’'•yo emotions, the mind is thrown

5 Fate of utmlual agitation, neither 

painful nor pleafant, in die extremes of 
pain or of pleafure, but ftrangely delight
ful ” After having made thefe remarks, 
the author proceeds to illuftrate, by a par
ticular analyfis of fome (hiking feenes in 
the tragedy of Richard the Third, “ Thaf 
the pleafure we receive from tbecharafier 
of Richard, is produced by thofe emoti
ons, which arife in the mind, on behold
ing great intelleftual ability employed for 
inhuman and perfidious purpofes.” In die 
profecution of this defign, our author, at 
the fame time that he illuftrates a very 
curious truth on the conduct of the paf- 
fions', exhibits in a very ftriking light the 
wonderful penetration and art of the 
P°Ct‘ , cr

In the effay on the dramatic character of 
King Lear, Mr. Richardfon points out the 
difference between aQions that flow from 
mere fenfibility, and thofe which arife 
from a fenfe of duty. This difference 
has been recognized by Dr. Smith, and 
other writers on morals. Dr. Smith, 
when handling that lubjefi, fuppofes the 
cafe of a wife who performs all kind of
fices to her hufband, from an affcHionatc 
and tend'er difpolition; and that of a wife 
who performs all good offices to him from 
a fenfe of du'y. He judly obferves, that 
where fenfibility is not confirmed by prin
ciple, it is not entitled to the lug’ndl de
gree ol praife, but in many rtdpeffs, is 
deficient. In illuftrating this truth from 
the tragedy, of King Lear, Mr. Richaid- 
foti, (hews an intimate acquaintance with 
human nature, and an exquifite tafle lit 
dramatic criticifm. His conclufions on 
this lubjeR are of a praflical and ufeful 
nature, and evince the great importance 
of regulating and fortifying the (entimetits 
of benevolence bv the maxims and the 
flandard of virtue. The nrofeflbr goes on 
to (hew, that mere fenfibility, undirected 
by refleSion, renders men capriciouflv m-. 
conffant in their affeclions, and variable, 
and, ofcourfe irrefolute in their conduct. 
Thefe things, together with the rm lanes 
they occafion, are certainly well illuftiated 
by Shakefpeare in his dramatic character 
of King Lear, as Mr. Richardfon has 
proved in a very fatista&ory, pleafing, and 
ufeful manner.

In the third of thefe cffiys, Mr. Rich- 
ardj'on remarks, that there is 4< Anincon- 
fiderate profufion which has the appear
ance of liberality, and >- luppofetl even 
by the inconfideratc perlon himfelf, to 
proceed from a generous principle ; but 
which in reality has its chief origin in the 
love ofdifiinEiion.” Tins charatler, with 
the mile ties which accompany it, is 

apt ly 
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aptly illuflrated, as our author, with his 
ufual felicity, thews, in his Timon of 
Athens.

Though this is not the view ufually en
tertained of this Angular dramatic charac
ter, if we attend to the obfervations of 
Mr. Richardfon concerning the defign of 
the poet in all its parts, we {hail find that 
the opinion advanced by the profefior is 
not without foundation.—“ The love of 
diflinflion is affected to be the ruling prin
ciple in the conduct of Timon5 yet it is 
not affirmed, nor is it neCeflary to affirm, 
that Timon has no goodnefs of heart, 
hie has much goodnefs, gentlenefs, and 
love of fociety.—Thefe are not inconfid
ent with the love of difiinftion ; they of
ten refide together ; and in particular, 
that love of diflinftion which reigned in 
the conduct of Timon, may eafily be 
{hewn to have received its particular bias 
and direction from original goodnefs. For, 
without this, what could have determined 
him to chute one.method of making him- 
felf confpicuous rather than another? 
Why did he not feek the di'tinftion con
ferred by the difplay of a military or of a 
political character ? Or why did he not 
afpire after pageantry and parade, the 
pomp of public.buildings, and the orien
tation of wealth, unconnetled with any 
.kind of beneficence ?

“ In general, our love of fame er dif- 
tmflion is direfled and influenced by feme 
previous call of temper, or early tenden
cy of difpofition. Moved by powers and 
difpofitions leading1 Us to one kind of ex
ertion rather than another, we attribute 
fuperior excellence to 1'uch exertion. We 
transfer the lame fentiment to the reft of 
mankind. We fancy, that no pre-emi
nence can be attained but by fuch talents 
as we poffels; and it requires an effort of 
cool reflection, before we can allow that 
there may be excellence in thofe things 
which we cannot reli’fn, or merit in that 
conduct to which we are not inclined. 
Guided by early or inherent predilection, 
men aftuated by the love of diflintiion, 
leek the idol of their defires in various 
fituations; in the buftle of active life, or 
in the fhade of retirement. Take the fol
lowing examples. The fon of Olorus 
was prelent, while yet a boy, at the Olym
pic games. All Greece was aflembled ; 
many feats of dexterity, no doubt, were 
exhibited; and every honour that altem- 
bled Greece could bellow, was conferred 
on the vitlors. Moved by a fpefiacle Io 
interefting and fo infpiriting, the Spar
tan, Theban, or Athenian youth, who 
were not yet of vigour fufficient to flrive 

for the wreath, longed, we may readily 
fuppole, for maturer years; and became, 
in their ardent imaginations, fkilful wreft- 
lers and charioteers. The fon of Olorus, 
if we may judge by the confequence, felt 
littlei emotion ; no fympathetic longings; 
and no impatience to drive a chariot.— 
But hearing Herodotus, on that occafion, 
reciting his hiftory, he felt other fenfa
tions ; his heart throbbed, and the tears 
defeended. The venerable hillorian ob- 
ferved him weeping, and comprehending 
his charadler, “ I give thee joy,” (aid lie 
to his father, “ for the happy genius of 
thy fon.” Now, the fon of Olorus be
came an hiflorian no lefs renowned than 
Herodotus : for Herodotus and Thucy
dides are ufually named together. The 
celebrated Turenne, in his early days, was 
an admirer, no lefs paffionate, of Quin
tus Clirtius, than the fon of Olorus was 
of Herodotus; and we are told by Ram
fay, from D’Ablancourt, that when not 
yet twelve, years of age, he challenged an 
officer who called his favourite hiftory a 
romance. But this admiration was not fo 
much for the graces of owery compofi- 
tion which abound in the Roman hillo- 
rian, as for the valiant actions of Alexan
der. Thefe drew his attention, and foon 
after, his imitation. Though his breafl 
heaved, and his eyes fparkled, 111 the pe- 
rufal of favourite paflages, he was not led 
to write fine delcriptions like Curtius; 
but to break horfes like the fon of Philip.

“ Now, fince thofe that are attuated by 
the Ipve of diftirjetion, ‘are led, by early 
or inherent predileflion, to one kind of 
aflion rather than another, we have no 
difficulty in allowing principles of good
nefs and humanity to have reigned early, 
or originally, in the bread of Timon- 
Nay, after lofing their authority, they 
continued for fome time to attend him; 
and refided in that bread where they for
merly reigned. They became like thofe 
eaflern princes, or thofe early fovereigns 
of a neighbouring country, who grew fo 
indolent and paflive, that they lay im
mured in their apartments, and left the 
management of the date to fome active 
miniflcr, an ambitious vizier, or mayor 01 
the palace. Some of thefe miniflers aid
ed for a while under the banner of the lo
vereign’s authority ; but afterwards, hav
ing left him but the ihadow of power, 
they let up for themfelves ; became fu- 
preme and defpotic.

“ Here, however, we are led to en- 
quire, how happens it that a principle in
herent in the foul, and once an adlive 
principle, becomes paflive, fuffers others 
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fo operate in its Read; not only fo, but 
to perform fimilar funflions, alfutne cor- 
telponding appearances, and, in general, 
to be guided apparently to the fame tenor 
°f Condufl? Did the energy of the inhe
rent affection luffer abatement by frequent 
cxercife ? Or were there no kindred prin
ciples in the foul to fupport and confirm 
tts authority ? Could not reafon, or the 
Fenfe of duty, fupport, and the power of 
aflive habit confirm? How came the ful
fil to fubmit to the vizier ?

“ In general, original principles and 
feelings become paffive, if they'are not, 

their firft operation, confirmed by'rea- 
Un and convictions of duty ; and if the 
paffion which fprings up in their place af- 
Umes their appearance, and afls appa
rently as they would have done. Nothing 
,s more impofing than this fpecies of ufur- 
pation. It is not the open aflault of a foe, 
but the guile of pretended friendfliip. No - 
^hing contributes more to dangerous felf- 
(itception. Applying this remark to our 
Prelent fubjefl, and following the lights 

obfervation, we {hall briefly illuftrate 
tow early or inherent goodnefs may be 
■Averted by the love of diftinflion. A 

j^rlon of good difpofitiens, inclined by 
Is temper and confutation to perforin 

"A-is of beneficence, receives pleafure in 
ue performance. He alfo receives ap- 
r apfes. He has done good, and is told 

rt» 'Ibus he receives pleafure, not 
o‘‘b’ from having gratified a native im- 
‘ 'he, but from the praii’e of mankind, 
®rid the gratitude of thofe whom he may 

ave ferved. The applaufes he receives 
[‘flmore liberally bellowed by defigning 

undeserving perfons, than by the de- 
(ierVlnS ari£f undefigning. The deferving 
YPend too much on the permanency of 
‘ Or*ginal  principle, independent of en- 
p^agement; and may therefore be too 
J'^’ng in their approbation. Guftavus 

o‘phus ufed to fay, that, valour need

ed encouragement; and was therefore 
unreferved in his praifes. The fame may 
be laid of every virtue. But defigning, 
or undeferving perfons, transferring their 
own dil’pofitions to other men, and of 
courfe apprehenfivr left the wheels and 
fprings or benevolence ftiould contrafl 
ruft, are oiling them for ever with profufe 
adulation. Mean time, our man of libe
rality begins to be moved by other prin
ciples than fine feelings and conftitutional 
impulfe. The pleafure arifing from fuch 
aflions as tbefe produce, is too fine and 
too .delicate, compared with the joys con
ferred by loud and continued applaufes. 
Thus his tafte becomes vitiated; be not 
only acquires an undue reliffi for adula
tion, but is uneafy without it; he con
tracts a falfe appetite; and folicits diftinc- 
tion, not fo much for the pleafure it yields 
him, as to remove a dilagreeable craving. 
Thus, fudh benevolent aflions as former
ly proceeded from conflitutional good
nefs, have now their origin in the love of 
praife and diftinflion. Goodnefs may 
remain in his breaft a paffive gueft; and 
having no other power than to give coun
tenance to the prevailing principle. It 
may thus reign in his language and reve
ries ; but .the love of diftinflion direfls 
his condufl. The fuperfeded monarci 
enjoys the parade of ftate, and annexes 
his fignature and fanflion to the deeds of 
his aflive minifter.”

The ingenious and learned profeflbr af« 
certains and traces in the condufl of Ti
mon, the marks of that beneficence which 
proceeds from the love of diftinflion. He 
marks the caufes of the ftrange alteration 
which took place in Timon’s charafler, 
and traces the operations of thofe circum- 
ftances that changed him from being ap
parently focial, and full of affeflion, into 
an abfolute mifanthrope.

[To be continued.]

-etter to Dr. Richard Price. Containing Striflures on his Letter to Colonel Shar- 
p’an» Chairman of the Committee of Correfpondence appointed by the Volunteer 

Orps afi'embled at Lifburn, on the 1ft of July, 17.83. London, Bladon.

’ Ais letter the author makes manyfe- 
gaj 'nCre arid well pointed refleflions a- 
de]’J 1 ^‘r’ Price’s political principles. In 
ft! 'VeriI|g thefe principles the Doflor, he 
the ‘ Aiitates elofely the obfeurity of 
La^antient oracles,”—in every thing, at 
diCe’ that may be interpreted 10 his preju- 
t(ir’.’r V1e ainhor always difliked the Doc- 
l\v..s fflem. He ever believed him to be 
Ul0?vd by faflion, and fuch like ignoble'

1Ves» ailc|} ;n tjie prefent inftance, he 

declares him to write like an unfaithful, 
and difloyal fubjefl, who has not the wel
fare of his country at heart. Dr. Price 
was led to write, the author fays, by the 
flatteries which the committee of.corref
pondence beftowed on him. He thinks 
it ill becomes a man, one of whofe feet 
is already in the grave, fo indulge a paf- 
fion for flatteries: it were more befitting 
that he now bethought himfelf of pre
paring for that region, in which his politi

cal 
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cal knowledge can Rand him in no Read. 
In the courfe of his lirittures he-reprobates 
the adminiftratio» of Lord Shelburne, in 
very firong terms; and Icruples not to af
firm, that he appears to have ftudied the 
interefl of our enemies much more than 
our own; and th^t the fun of Britain did 
fet op that day in which his execrable 
peace was made. He defends the coali
tion. He concludes his letter with the fol
lowing exhortation to the Doftor:

“ You have, Sir, but ivjbort feafon for 
the indulgence of thofe paffions which 
have too long been uppermoft in your 
mind; the love of ruin, with all its grati
fications mjift fail you in the end: bolides 

you fhould conflder you have had your 
day; you hav-' cn your country greatly 
humbled, fuperiauvely humbled, even by 
the men you honour. It mull afford no 
final! comiort 'o you to refletion the.evils 
tbattbave palled; therefore, let that plea- 
furable retrofpeti ftiffice, and let me ad- 
vile you to write and fin no more; retire 
now, old man, retire to your clofet, there 
commune with your heart, and be Rill, 
and truft me, that- let your attachment to 
politics be ever fo prevalent, there are ob
jects for your consideration of fuperior im
portance, and you will do well tooblerve 
them.”

A brief and impartial Review of the State of Great Britain, at the Commencement of 
the Sellion of 1783.' Debrett.

TH E author of this performance, after 
making a few general obfervations on 

the feafon proper for mature reflexion, 
and on the voice of the people, with re
gard to the concerns of the flare, mentions, 
with peculiar vehemence, thih as the time 
for every poflible exertion to fave this 
country from impending ruin. He re
joices that-the plan of fyHematic difcord is 
now no more, and that, at prefent, we 
enjoy a breathing time from all our diffi
culties. He takes notice of the indepen
dence of America, and the revolution 
which it has produced. He pronounces it 
pregnant with events the molt numerous 
and important. On account of it France 
and Spain have demanded new commercial 
regulations, and the Dutch no longer with 
tu be united with their ancient friends.

He considers France as the natural ene
my of this Rate, and, in a truly prophetic 
fide, declares, that the competition will 
never ceafe, till a decided fupcriority be 
fully accomplished. He looks upon Ame
rica as ultimately connected with France, 
and in order to (liflblve the union, it isne- 
ctffary for us to Hand,with^firmntfs and 
tern per, to defpife every adulating practice, 
and to adhere to the Ipirit of treaty.

Our miniRers, he thinks, deferve the 
highefl praife for prohibiting all inter- 
com-fe betwixt the new States and theWell 
India iflands. He taxes America with 
the bafeft ingratitude; lie alludes to the 
treatment of the lovalifls, and who can 

help lamenting their truly pitiable (late? 
By conceding, too much to America, we 
have rendered her haughty and imperi
ous.

The genius of conceffiou, fays the au
thor, no longer predominates in the Bn- 
tilh councils. Coufidering the fupeiiority 
'of our manufaflures, it is certain, he 
maintains, that Britain will ever lecure a 
cohfiderable fhare of the American trade.
He takes notice of the prevailing influence 
of France over the Dutch, and gives a full 
and fatisfaclory account, fiom the btb- 
divifionsof interefl in that commonwealth, 
how it has been e'ffeQed. The author 
then adverts to the alarming Rate of ,!,e 
Britifii EaR India Company—without ‘he 
feafonable interference of parliament, l’j 
adds, a total diflblution of its power and 
importance may be feared.

He enters into a long detail of the co°' 
duct of the Company, the Directors, a'- 
Governor Haflings. Fie founds his 
fervations on the reports and relolu1*0'' 
of the fecret and fe.letl committees; anf’ 
after a few obfervations on wings and r0 
rics, he concludes in the following i°aI1 
ner: “In fhort, look to the princip*' ’ 
the condufl, or the fins of the coali111’1’’ 
you every where difeern the genuine 
turesof whiggifm.” i(S

The author of this review neither w3 , 
abilities nor political information, b|,f; 
commits a miliake in the h’tle page ",0 
he calls his review Impartial.

■> - । ■.fly’sA Letter to the Right Hon. Edmund Burke, Paymafler General of his M;!Je ' 
Forces. By Major John Scott. Stockdale.
, . ■ . . 1 t feTH E profetTed orjeft of this letter is fpecch which he delivered in tbeTbm%ilb 

to refute the arguments ufed by Mr. Commons in favour of the late Iim1.1
Burke, in that very long and elaborate The foundation of the Major’s r£lu'',) js,
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,s» the report given of that fpeech in the 
Morning Chronicle, a foundation -which 
cannot be fuppofed to be altogether a 
found one : indeed he feems himfelf to 
think fo, when he regrets that “ the re
porter is fo detached, and deals fo exceed- 
!ngly in generals.” The author fays, Mr. 
Burke could not but lament, on that day, 
his misfortune in being deprived by Mr. 
Box of the inexpreffible pleafure of read
tug Colonel Boujour’s affetiing letter, of 
telling the piteous tale of Cheyt Sing, &c. 
1 here was left for the difplay of his mclt- 
,ng eloquence, only the hale defence of 
Shah Allurn, the expulfion of Coflim Ally, 
and the defraudation of the plenipoten
tiary Ornichund. On all thefe topics Ma
jor Scott is well qualified to write, from 
his local knowledge of India, and his per
sonal acquaintance with many of the gen
tlemen who were inftrumehtal in bringing 
about thefe occurrences. Accordingly be 
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adduces feveral ftrong and ftubborn faffs, 
which tend not a little to oppofe the art-i" 
ful fophiftry of Mr. Burke. He defends 
bis honourable patron, Mr. Haflings, very 
flrenuoufly. He adverts to the little con
fidence that fubfifls between the Paymafler 
General’s former profeffioiis, and his pre
lent conduct;—deviates into the now 
beaten path of the dangerous confequences 
that would have, ari fen from fo vafl an ac- 
ceflion of power, as the patronage ef In
dia would have brought to the coalition; 
and Ihews that the late twenty-fbiir Di
rectors, with a very few exceptions, were 
in every refpefl equal to the management: 
of the Company’s affairs. The Major 
finds fault with Mr. Blirke for quibbling 
lo much about words, and he tries to afligrr 
to many of them their juft meaning.. We 
gave our opinion of this author’s ftyle on 
a former dccafion.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Charles James Fox, one of his MajeflyV principal 
Secretaries of State. By Major John Scott. Stockdale.

MR. Scott takes up the pen to vindi
cate his immediate principal, Mr.

Haflings. He confeffes himfelf his poli
tical agent, but he does not addrefs Mr. 
box in that capacity. He thinks his own 
property, privileges and rights attacked by 
bis bill, and his feelings call upon him to 
exert himfelf to oppofe it. He is of opi
nion that the public will be injured by the 
new plan, as a blow thereby isgiven to all 
public credit. He afferts, in vindication 
of Mr, Haliings, that he never attempted

fecure the intereft of any by corrupt 
praflices. During the twelve years of his 
governorship it is impoffible, he fays, to 
give a full account. He traces his con- 
dttft from his arrival in India, and adds, 
Unit his plan was that of peace. Contrary to 
bis own feelings he hasbeen engagedin war.

Ihe following elogium on general Sir 
Byre Coote is animated and juft t “ I can- 
hot here deprive myfelf of Contributing my 
bumble mite of gratitude and applaule to 
‘hat Worthy and gallant old general, who 
*°-tbe inflexible Virtues of the man, joined 
me moft exal ted talents of tine foldier, who 
Redeemed us from utter ruin in the C.ar- 
hatic; who laerificcd the declining years 
’hf a moft active life to the difficulties and 
labours of war, rendered doubly fevere by 
fhe leVerities of an Afiatic dinrate, and 
who lived but to the moment When his 
country had juft begad to flatter itfelf with 
i-he poflibiiity of (paring his exertions. 
Methinks I fee the Wonderful veteran re
clined on his laurels, ftrliggling in the very

Bus op. Mag.

arms of death, and collefling the laft rem
nant of his exhaufted ftrength, while h® 
dictates to the difconfolate fecretary the 
animated conclufion of theforcible minute 
he delivered on this occafion: “Though 
for my part, fays he, I may with propri
ety lay that I have one foot in the giavfc 
and the other on the verge of it, 1 triift. 
in God I fhall retain fufficient flrehgth; 
both of body and mind, to put an advan
tageous and glorious end to this deftruc- 
tive war in India, inftead of having bur 
national honour and military credit de
graded by any felicitation for peace to an 
enemy, already difmayed : and therefore I 
truft that this board will never confent to 
lo degrading and unjuftifiable a meafure 
as is now propofed by the prefident and 
felefl committee of fort St. George.”

In conclufion, Mr. Scott roundly af~ ' 
ferts, that there is as little mifmanagement, 
corrUption.and oppreffion in the different 
feats of the Bricilh government in India, 
as are to be found in any part of the 

■World—that a few years of peace will re- 
flore the India company’s affairs to th6 
higheft prpfperity in Alia-—and that if the 
India bill Were loft to-morrow, every cor
porate body in the kingdom, and every 
man who Valbes, his birth-right and the 
freedom of Ins country, would have reafon 
to triumph in the event. ’

In this pamphlet we recognife the warm 
feelings of the. friend of Mr. Haflings, ra
ther than the folid arguments of a judicu 
ous apo I ogi II.

G Fro-
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proceedings of a General Court of Proprietors of Eaft India Stock, held at the Indit- 
Houfe, on Friday, Nov. 7, 1783, relative to the Hon. Warren Haftings, Governor 
General of Bengal. Debrett.

rI'’HE ohjefl of this numerous and ref- 
X pefiable meeting was, “ To confider 

the advices brought from Bengal, by the 
Surprize packet. In confequence of a let
ter from nine proprietors.” Governor 
Johnftone opened the bufinefs, and hav
ing made the two following motions, the 
whole attention of the court was turned to 
the ifl'ue of them. The motions were, 
That the thanks of the court be given to 
Warren Haftings, Efq; and the other 
members of the fupreme council, for 
their great fervices done in India ; and 
That the court, requeft the faid Warren 
Haftings, Efq; governor general, &c. not 
to refign his offices in India.

Sir Henry Fletcher was chairman.
He and Mr. Edward Moore were the 

only perfons who declared a ftrongdifap- 
probation of the conduct of Mr., Haftings, 
and who wiflied to with-hold from him 
thofe honours which his exalted merit fo 
irrefiftibly claimed from others. Sir Henry 
threw Out many infinuations to the gover
nor general’s prejudice: and Mr. Moore 
dated his, diflike to him with much 
warmth and inveteracy. Mr. Moore’s 
was the only diffenting voice in the 
court.

The fpeakerS at this court were Com
modore Johnftone, Mr. Dallas, Sir H. 
Fletcher, Mr. Sulivan, Major Scott, Mr. 
Watfon, Mr. Moore.—Commodore John- 
ftone; Mr. Dallas, and Mr. Watfon make 
the firft figure as orators. If the Ipeeches 
of thefe gentlemen, as now before us, are 
exaft tranferipts of what they delivered, 
they do much credit to their correcltiefs 
of diction, and their perfuafive elegance. 
If on the other hand, they owe confidera- 
bly to the tafte and judgment of the editor, 
then his efforts deferve praife.

Governor Johnftone pays his tribute of 
refpetl to the diftinguifhed perfon, to 
whom the attention of the court was 
turned, as being a great and difeerning po
litician, but much more as being a con- 
fummate general. In order to confound 
his enemies, he puts into his mouth the 
words fpoken by the Roman general Sylla, 
when he wasafked, how he could remain 
in Afiawhen Marius was carrying on foch 
perfecutions againft him in Rome ? “ It 
is by’this, faid Sylla, that I am making 
the moft cruel war againft Marius. I will 
firft conquer the enemies of the republic, 
and then return to Rome, and pumffi 
Marius.”

Obfervations on a Letter to the Court of Direftors of the Eaft India Company, from 
Warren Haftings, Efq; Governor General of Bengal, &c. Printed by Order of the 
Court of Directors, Nov. 19, 1783?

THE contents of Mr. Haftings’s letter 
are very generally known. The 

compofition' of it has been applauded by 
men of letters; and the dignity of fenti
ment which pervades it, joined to that 
Spirited and honeft indignation which al
ways fteps forth in the caufe of injured 
honour, has commanded the admiration 
of every man of difeernment and teal 
worth. «

Thefe Obfervations were intended to 
refute the affertions contained in the go
vernor general’s letter, but they tend only 
to traduce them. If the direHors have 
dropt the author a few rupees, by way of 
a compenfation for his pens, ink and pa
per, and any little ideas of his own, 
which an acute obferver may perchance 
ftifeover in perufinghis book, lie will not 
have fo much reafon to repine, when he 
finds his unprejudiced and intelligent 
leaders paying his book that tribute of 
refpeFl to which it is fo juftly entitled. 
That the author may be the more univer- 

fally admired, we take this opportunity of 
announcing to the world, that he doesnot 
appear to have confidered perfpicuity, nor 
tafte, nor truth, as any of the requifites of 
compofition. He and his friends, if there 
be any tendency to raffi judgment in their 
compofition, may conclude from this de
claration, that we certainly do not mean 
that the book fbould be uiiiverfally read. 
If they do make fuch a conclufion, it will 
be a falfc one : for our meaning is, that 
the perfon who fhall be difpofed to read 
luch a work, may be at pains previouiiy to 
bring his mind to fuch a train of thinking? 
that he may be able to perufe it, without 
being diffatislied with any defiderata that 
may occur to him.

It is not our intention—indeed it is not 
necefl’ary—to trouble ourfelvts with wip' 
ing oft'every little flain which we fee tm- 
preil'ed, on the charafiier of Mr. Hailing5* 
We fhall be contented with taking notice 
of one or two of the author’s continents, 

as 
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a$ they prefent themfelves in the beginning 
®f his book.

Mr. Hartings fays, “ The letter from 
"'hich the extracts he had quoted were 
taken, is figned by the two chairs and 
eleven directors.”

The author of The Obfervations thinks 
he difproves this, by telling us how many 
direflors were for the different refolutipns 
tranfmitted in the company’s general let
ter; unluckily forgetting that a letter, arid 
a refoh.it.ion are very different things; fo 
v<-'ry different, that, a letter (as the one in 
’fttyflioci realty did) may contain five refo- 
fotions, at leaft. For the firft of thefe re
solutions there were twentv-two directors; 
Fpr the fecond, fifteen.—Now if the au
thor had added all the twenty-two’s and 
ai! the fifteen’s together, he might have 
been able to tack three or four fcore of di- 
rettors names to the tai' of the letter. It 
ls aftoniffiing that this ffiould have efcaped 
bis ingenuity and penetration.

Now comes there another mighty in- 
r°nfiftencyin the conduft and character of 
Mr. Mallings. The prefident and council 
°f Bengal, in a letter to the court of di- 
rHilors, dated Dec, 24, 1770, fay, “Cheyt 
$ing is now fully inverted with the govern-, 
foent, to the entire fatisfaftion of every 

and is confidered by the vizier as 
holding; that country on the fame terms as

'iFe Effects
Britain,

to be expected from the Eaft India Bill, upon 
if parted into a Law. By William Bulteney, Efq.

MR. Pulteney informs us, in an ad- 
vertifement prefixed to his per

formance, that the contents of it were in- 
‘e;’ded to have been delivered by him in 
Parliament, while the late India Bill was 
^pending: but never finding an oppor- 
fofoty.to fpeak, he was forced to referve 
"s thoughts; which his regard for the in- 

foreft of the ftate has now” prompted him to 
fo-miit to the confideration of the public. 
.Having entered pretty fully into the 

Wws that were moft likely to occur to 
foen of different political fentiments, Mr. 

uheney proceeds to invert.!gate the inten

his father, the difference in the revenues 
.excepted..”-—This difference was two lacks 
and a half of rupees, by which Cheyt Sing 
had engaged to increafe his annual tribute 
to the vizier. “ This event,-the author 
fagely remarks, happened more than 
twelve months before Mr. Hartings fuc- 
cecded to the office of prefident and go
vernor of Bengal; yet he has afferted in his 
printed narrative,” “ That CheytSing ob
tained from our influence, exerted h?y my- 
felf, the firft legal title that bis family 
ever polfeffed of property in the land of 
which he, till then, was only the Aumil, 
and of which he became the acknowledged 
Zemindar, by a funnud granted to him by 
the Nabob, Sujah Dowlah, at my inftance, in 
the month of September, 1773.” No 
body denies that, the event happened juft at 
the time which the author mentions. But 
what is that to the purpofe ? that is not 
the event to which Mr. Hartings alludes. 
That is the event by which Cheyt Sing ob
tained the title of Aumil, not of the Ze
mindar : it procured him the government, 
of the country, not a legal title to any 
property in its lands.

It is not worth while to follow the au
thor through any more of his reafonings. 
We Ihal! take our leave of him, with ob- 
(erving, that he who embarks in a bad. 
caufe will always be liable to reproach.

the Conftitution of Great*  
Stockdale, 1783.

tions of thefe who were to introduce it; 
and the effefts. it would, moft probably, 
produce on the conftitution of our govern
ment. He next hates, with much accu
racy, the power which the bill was to give 
to the feven directors.

Having reafoned very clearly on this 
fubjeti, he goes on to (how the ruinous ef- 
fefts, which fuch an innovation would 
produce on the Bntifli government, and 
on the prosperity of Britifli fubjefls. On 
this laft topic his obfervations are ftriking, 
and well calculated to fet men a thinking.

Hiftory of the Difpute with America, from its Origin in 1754, written in the Year 
1774. By John Adams, Efq. Stockdale, 1784.

j’H E objeft of this performance, feems 
A to have been, to roufe the minds of

American to a fenfe of their danger, 
-nd to a fenfe of their juft title to liberty ;

to point out the circumftances, by 
‘Uch it was probable, that perfeverence 

foft vigour in affecting their rights, would 
>a!ly pm them in ppffcffioa of thefe 

rights. Whether Mr. Adams now pub- 
lifties this traQ, for it cannot be sailed a 
hiftory, in order.to convince the world of 
the political fentiments he then entertain
ed ; or whether it be only to acquire fame 
as an author, and zealous fupporter df his 
country’s rights, we cannot determine. 
The predi&ions that this gentlemaa.mad^.

Ga ia 
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in 1774, are for the moft part now fully 
Verified. He is a fenfible and a well in
formed writer. It appears, from this lit
tle work, that in the year 1774, the Ame
ricans contended "not for total indepen
dence on Great-Britain they only wiflied 
for a redrfefs of their grievances,. and a 
cordial reconciliation. Towaids the con- 
clufion bf the pamphlet, we find lome in

genious reflexions, and obferyations c.q 
the importance of a free communication 
of fentimepts, among the people, to civil 
liberty.

The Americans, of future ages, will, 
perhaps,' look upon this little book as one 
of their moft valuable monuments of cir
ri olity.

An Argument to prove, that it is the indifpenfible Duty of the Creditors of the 
- Public, to infift that Government do forthwith bring forward the Con (ide ration of 

the State of the Nation, and ftrengtfien the public Credit, and reftore public Con
fidence. By John Earl bf Stair. Stockdale.

nF1 HE. noble author of this pamphlet 
Ji -delerves all the praile that is due to 

snduftry, in procuring information on his 
iubjeft; to exatfnefs of calculation, and 
■a finccre regard for the welfare of his 
countrymen. He has delivered his ideas 
an a manner that does him credit as a 
Writer ; having rejected that turgidity, and 
unmeaning poinpoulnefs, which charac
terize' the ftyle of fo many writers. He- 
difeovers, however, forne negligencies. 
The prefs too, has added a few errors.

We {hall here fubjoin lome of his Lord- 
fbip’s ftatetaents of the revenue; in all of 
which we think he is very accurate.
4783 Total unfunded'debt £30,60.5,244.
1774 The total'expenditure of the civil lift 

-eftablilhmeht was :£4X47>7<57>
3784 The expenditure of civil lift efla- 

blifhment will be / ,5>5t7’5-k9-
The total annual peace, expenditure 

’■ will be • £ 16,747,549.
Towards the conclufion of this ingeni

ous little work, his lordihip thinks it idle, 
To imagine that we can anfwer all the 

deficiencies'that fiow prefs upon us, from 
the gleaning and refufe of taxable fub- 
jefts that- now remain.” Tie propofes a 
plan by which confi'derable duties may be 
railed', without oppreffion, on1 wine and 
tobacco.'

This judicious writer makes feveral 
ftriciures on the conduct of the Shelburne 
miriiltry. Ife fays, it was wrong in them 
to fupcradd the load of perifions, which 
the' ftate mull now make good p> the Ame
rican Joyaiifls, to ns former burthens. He 
commends the peace however ; and fays, 
that there was no need of any other proof 
to (hew, how highly acceptable it was to 
the prefent mtiiiftry, then the extrcnie 
anxiety with which they waited for the de
finitive treaty, and the eagernefs with 
which they announced it. The pvqr free 
hbftowing of penfions, he blames both in 
the inirnfiry of Lord Shelburne’s day, and 
that, of the Marquis of Rockingham. He 
fays, it is commendable in no miniftry to 
aim at too much ceconomy in the civil lift 
eftablifhment: every father in the king
dom fnuft, from his own feelings, con
demn fuch a meafure. Thd remains of 
the Rockingham party, he fays, are by no 
means guiity of this crime ; though the 
nation had much caufe to fear, from the 
rigidly (Economical fyftem they proud fed 
to adopt. Of them, his lordihip remarks, 
that their practice uniformly runs counter 
to their profeffions. The late alarming 
fall in the funds, was not owing tq the 
artful conduct of an obfeure Jew broker, 
but to the declining ftate of public credit.’ 

Addrcffed to his Grace the Duke of Portland, A Memorial concerning the Woollen 
Maniifactury, and the Exportation of Wool unmanufactured, to foreign Countries.' 
To whiep'is added, a Plan to pfevent lo deftruttivc a Commerce, by Peter Peter- 
ion.1 Haokhajn’j-iygg, 1 ■ "

rT"'H E memorialift feenis to be well ac- livers feveral ideas, which, if properly 
JL acquainted with the mahtifafluring of attended to, would «o a great way to im- 

wool.’ He ill ultra tes'-its importance to prove that branch of commerce.
Great-Britain,' very jitdmio’uliy; and de-
* . Mi < •

■Eleventh Report from the Seleft Committee, appointed to take into Confideration the 
t- State of the Adminiftraticn of Juftice in the Provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orillii.

Debreft. ■ ■» i ’ ■ • ■ .............

FTTHE committee in the courfe of their by the company’s fervants, to the orders 
'4- inquiry into the obedience yielded, of the court of direclors, could not over- 

> • • look
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look the circumftance of their accepting, 
gifts and prtefents.” This objeft is the 

lubjetl of the eleventh report, which ex-, 
e.eeds all former reports in peeviflmefs of 
flyle, and prejudice, and ill-nature againft 
the Governor of Bengal. The members 
of the committee feem to have quite over
looked the motives which induced Gover
nor Haft in gs to accept of thofe futns, which 
he afterwards dilburfed for the company's 
emolument. Had he been an avaricious 
Wan, he might now have been in polfef- 
iion of a fortune far exceeding the moft 
Iplendid one poffeffed by the moft affluent: 
fubjeft of Great-Britain. But this is not 
the pale. After enjoying every opportu
nity of acquiring wealth, his fortune is 
pin moderate : a clear proof that his ru

A Collection of the Letters which have been addrefled 
on the Subject of a Parliamentary Reform, 
Major Cartwright, Dodor Jebb, and Mr. Wyvill.

rT,HIS collection commences with the 
JL proceedings of the Yorkfliire Com

mittee. The Rev. C. Wyvill, chairman 
of the faid committee, tranfmits the deter
minations of the committee, and his own 
fentiments, to the different focieties and 
private perfons, with whom they wifhed 
toeftablifh a political correfpondence, with 
all the earneftnefs, fpirit and zeal, which 
the confcioufnefs of a good caufe could 
poflihly infpire. The particular Ration 
which he filled, gave him an opportunity 
of diffufing his ideas very widely : for the 
Yorkfhire Committee was not only a re- 
fpeOable and numerous committee, but 
the earlieft formed of any in England, 
and that which purfued the tneafures it ap
proved, with the greateft warmth and vi
gour. Mr. Wyvill difplays a very con- 
hderable (hare of political knowledge ; 
many of his thoughts are.now, and all of 
♦hern are cloathed in that decent and iub- 
ftantial fort of garb, which indicates the 
rtchnefs of an author’s treafure.

The Earl of Effingham’s opinions are 

ling paffion is one of a nobler kind than 
that which governs men of ordinary views. 
The framers of the eleventh report feem 
not to have proceeded with that coolnefs, 
and difpaffionatenefs which became their 
rank and office. They feem to have pro
ceeded with all the eagernefs and feverity 
of barrifters, whole foie object is, not the 
elucidation of truth, but the imputation 
of guilt. Nor is their impartiality, and 
prejudice, covered with the cloak of 
fmooth language, and plaufible arguments, 
as in the ninth report: it appears in a 
rough and uncouth garb ; from which eir- 
cumftance we arc inclined to think, that 
it is not the production of Mr. Burke, 
but that of General Richard Smith.

to the Volunteers of Ireland, 
bv the Earl of Effingham, Dodfor Price, 

Stockdale, ,2s. 6d.

liberal and juft. The Iriflr Gentlemen 
difeover the. greateft vehemence and fire. 
Their ideas of political freedom, and of 
wealth and grandeur, are the obvious 
fources of thele charatteriftical features in 
their flyle. Dr. Jebb and Mr. Cartwright 
fupport. their principles eloquently. Dr. 
Price writes, it is true, with his ufual foli- 
dity and judgment; but he feems to join 
with the Irifh fo heartily, and unbecom
ingly, in triumphing forAtheir boafted 
emancipation, that a generous Briton is 
apt to look upon him tn the unamiable 
light of a party-man, who will facrifice 
any confideration to the pleafure of a pa
tron, or the acquirement of a little un- 
fubftantial reputation.

To thofe who are interefted in the fub- 
jeft of parliamentary reform, this collec
tion muft be very acceptable. They will 
find in it, a catalogue of the chief defers 
in our prelent mode of reprefentation ; 
and the hints that, have been thrown out 
for removing thefe defects, and for ren
dering the fyftem complete and found.

An authentic Account of the Debates in the Houfe of Lords, on Tuefday, Decem
ber 9; Monday, December 15; and Wednefday, December 17, 1783, on the 
Bill “ For eflabliffiing certain Regulations for the better Management of the Ter
ritories, Revenlies, and Commerce of this Kingdom, in the Eaft Indies.” To 
which is added, an accurate Lift of the Divifions both on Monday and Wednefday. 
London, Debrett, 1783.

WE are told in a preface to this col
lection, that they were lent to 

the prefs by a Gentleman who was pre
lent j and his reafons for doing the public 

great a favou. were, “ His anxiety to 
V-‘c thy public furnifhed" with as accuraty 

an account as poffible ; and his conviQion 
of the great deficiency of the newfpapers.” 

The grounds of the gentleman’s anxiety 
flill remain : for the public is by no means 
furnifhed with “ as accurate an account 
as poiiiblcj” of thefe important debates.

With
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Wth regard to the great deficiency of the 
ne.wfpaprrs, it is a pity that bis conviction 

that deficiency did not enable him to 
fopply it, We fiiall mention only one 
cmiiffion ; but that one is great ; and by 
it the gentleman’s account of the proceed
ings of the noble lords, goes forth into the 
ikorld deftitute of what would have been 
its chiet ornament, Earl Fitzwilliam, in 
his fpeech of the 17th, proved, with much 
beauty of language, and much ingenuity 
of argument, “ That all charters, alt mo
nopolies, and all exclufive privileges 
whatever, are infringements of the .juft 
and natural rights of the people; and by 

confeqtience, that the bill then pending in 
parliament, was fo far from being the cruel 
and tyrannical bill it.had been represented 
to be, that its manifeft tendency was to 
reftore to the people thofe indifputable 
rights of which a blind and uriwife policy 
had robbed them.” This thought pro
perly foread out, and properly dreffed, 
would have made a good figure in the col- 
Ictlion before us. 'Fhe omiffion of it 
gives us reafon to fufpeff, that the gen
tleman who fent the fpeeches to the prefs, 
did nothing but detail the ideas which the 
newfpapers had already made public.

A fltort Commercial and Political Letter from Mr. Jofeph Price, to the Right Hon. 
C. J. Fox, one of his Majefly’s principal Secretaries of State, on the Subjcci of his 
Afiatic. Bills now' pending in Parliament. Stockdale, 1783.

rR. Price informs Mr. Fox in the 
_1VJL beginning of his letter, that be 
thinks the manifeft tendency of his India 
hill is, to enflave all the Englifhmen in 
that country. At the fame time, he bids 
him be cautious, left, they ferve this nation 
as tire Americans have done—Tend over 
Ml its fubjefts to their native country. 
He recommends to Mr. Fox, to talk more 
boldly to “ his enemies, and let’s delu- 
fiveiy to his feilow-fubjeSs.”

“ Where fuch power, as the India 
Bill would Confer, will lead, is the duty 
of every Englishman to confider,” and 
that the nation may have an opportunity 
of confidering the thing fully and fairly : 
Mr. Price thinks the cafe fhould be refer
red to a diffolution of parliament. Such 
a meafure he thinks, would be, at once, 
conflitutional, expedient, and popular. In 
this pamphlet Mr. Price writes with his 
ufual good feiife and drollery.

An Addrefs to the Right Hon. the Lords Conamiffioners of the Admiralty, upon tne 
diffatisfied State of the Bfitifh Navy. By a Sailor. Stockdale.

E author of this ufeful and intereft- 
Jt ing little work, by uniting praStical 

with theoretical knowledge, has been able 
to prelent the world with a fet of direc
tions and regulations which will not only 
tend to the improvement of thofe who are 
cccafionally employed in active duty, but 
furnifh falutary> hints for thofe who guide 
the grand movements of the navy. He 
confeffes himfelf partial to the navy, 
which mull appear a very flrange thing to 
one who has reflected on the following 
palfage : “ I have had the honour and fa- 
lisfaction to ferve my country above thirty 
years, with the fulleft approbation of my 
fuperior officers; and J have fired my 
blood in its defence : yet have I the mis
fortune not to bear any rank.” What a 
difgrace to the lords of the admiralty, if 
there be room for fuch reproach 1

The' diffatisfied fiat.e of our navy the au
thor imputes to the hafty and undue pro
motion of the fons of great families to the 
important offices of lieutenants and poft 
captains, and to the palpable neglect that 
is often fliewn to humble but well attefted 
merit. He feerns to be well acquainted 

with the fentiments of Britifh tars; and, 
in confequence of his knowledge, he af
firms, that no very young commander will 
ever be chearfully obeyed ; men will do 
their duty under him, Only becaufe they 
cannot avoid doing it; whereas they 
would refpeft, and honour, and obey an 
officer arrived at a decent period of Me ; 
who had gone regularly through the diffe
rent gradations of rank, and given proof 
of his courage in battle, and his {kill in 
directing the conduct and manoeuvres of 
his fhip.

The author mentions the vaft attention 
paid by the cabinet of Verfaillcs to the 
fiate of the French navy, as a flrong mo
tive for thofe in power among us to elki- 
blifh the navy of England on a formidable 
and permanent footing. He thinks Bri
tain ought at all times to have 1 to line of 
battle fhips ready to be manned, and put 
to fea.

To commiflioners of the admiralty, and 
to profeffional gentlemen, and indeed to 
all who wifh to be inflruQed in Ionic of 
the principal topics of naval fcience, we 
recommend what the writer of this booK 

has
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has faid, on the management of fltips after 
being paid off; on the caulking of (hips ; 
(to the unfkilful prablice of which he im
putes the lofs of the Centaur, and feveral 

other (hips that have foundered at Tea) oo 
the keeping up o't a refpectable body of 
marines; on the regulation of dock
yards, &c.,.

An Eflay on Mifanthropy. By Percival Stockdale. Law, 1783. is.

vere in his observations, than he is gentle 
and placid in his conduct. Imprefled with 
the idea of the weaknefs of the human 
heart ; of thofe powerful 'temptations to 
evil, and of the cruel woes which are al- 
moft the neceffary and conftant attendants 
on vice, even in this nether flare, he feels 
every emotion of vehement and practical 
hatred to mankind, die within his breafr- 
This (bort abridgement will ferve to give 
fome idea of the Icope of this publication. 
The charafler delineated by Mr. Stock- 
dale exills, to a certain degree, in nature, 
and naturally arifes from an union of phi
lanthropy with pbilofophy. Towards the 
conclufion of this effay, we meet with fe
veral very juft ftriftures on a critic.ifm of 
Mr. Harris on Dr. Swift, whom Mr. 
Stockdale juftly prefers, in point of wit to 
Mr. Addifon. Mr. Stockdale is a very 
acute obferver1 on human nature; but his 
writings do not tend to infpire either an 
hatred or contempt of mankind.

I author obferves, that they could

London, Stockdale, I7S3.-

IT is the objeci of this .little pamphlet, 
accurately to diflinguith between acri

monious declamation, and philolophical 
decifion on the fubjeft of mifanthropy.

■ There are, as our author obferves, two 
kinds of mifanthropy; the one the foe to 
our dignity, and the bane of our happi- 
nefs : the other the genuine effects of our 
diligent fpeculations. This laft will keep 
us calm and ferene amidft the tumults of 
life. It will fecure us efteem, refpedt, 
content, and fatisfattion. And however 
paradoxical the affection may feem, he af
firms it will tend to make us good Chrif- 
Uans. The author goes on to evince the 
truth of thefe propofitions. The word 
mifanthropy, he juftly obferves, in its na
tural and lituple meaning, undoubtedly 
Signifies a hatred of mankind. But often 
a word departs, on its transition into a 
foreign or later language fromits primitive 
fignification ; and accordingly, there is a 
ftlifanthrope who is not more acute and fe-

The Miniflerialift, by Junius.

TH E name of Junius is well known 
to the world. The quicknefs of his 

djfcerriment, and the keennefs of his fa- 
tlre, bad long fince difliriguifhed him. In 
*he prelect little work, he fully fupports 
h's character as a writer; being, through
put, Ipirited, acute, and witty ; but very 
ttdnical and farcaftic.

His aim is, to direfl the reader’s obfer- 
v‘>tion to the conduct of the Whig part of 
’-he prefent miniftry : in order to difeover

Whether they have gratified in office, 
ie expectations they railed in oppofiti- 

on. 1 attain this en'd, there are two 
Jlngs which he ufes as the ground-work 

bis realonings, their p'rofeffions, and 
. le*r  actions and thefe hecmakes to tally 
1,1 a manner that reflects on them no great 

c8rJ‘e °f honour.
the coalition is the firft objefl of his 

r!dicule. He holds out Mr. Fox to the
C01Hempt of the wrorld ; and he does fo 
Vtll‘1 much propriety and juftice, tiling his 
P'ote.ftations recorded in the Parliamenta- 
ry Regifter of 1782, as an authority for 

1at fie alledges. But in this inftance, 
jjd North comes in for a (bare of the 

^ffioquy.

both fay with the unjuft fteward, “ To 
-dig we are not able, and to beg we are 
afhamed.” What remained then for them 
but “ To make friends with the mammon 
of unrighteoufnefs.” In (hewing the 
right honourable Secretary’s inconfiftency 
of conduct, he lays, lufiances were fa
miliar to him, where deviations from the 
flrict rule of right were juftified by the 
.greatnefs of the flake: in this inftance 
the hazard was great, and the game be 
played deep:” he might have quoted his 
own Ipeech, and added, that the hazard 
was nothing lefs than a kingdom, befi'des 
the two little circumftances of loiirtg “ his 
own honour,” and running the ri(k “ of ' 
being called the mod infamous of man
kind.”

The fplendid talents of the Duke of 
Portland, the valourous conduit of iot 
Lord Keppel, Lord Northington’s abili-- 
ties and wealth, and Mr. Sheriden’s noble 
third after the glory of a newlpaper.repu
tation, are all duly noticed in the courts 
of this work: but Mr. Burke is dillia- 
guilhed by an extraordinary degree of at
tention , and were it not lor the great va
riety of Mr. Fox’s character, he would be 
the hero of the piece.
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Mr. Burke’s fcandalous behaviour on 
the difcovery made of fraud in the Pay- 
Office, is painted in very proper colours. 
Mr. Fox, the man of the people, receives 
a juft tribute of relpecf for his proceedings 
with refpect to the Ioan in April laft; 
his oppoiition to Mr. Pitt’s reform bill in 
June; the Prince of Wales’s eftabliffi- 
ment, &c. &c. To thefe, the author adds 
the heps that have been taken with regard 
to India affairs, and compares the whole 
with the Right Hon. Secretary’s “ atten
tion to the voice of the people, his dread

Remarks on the Climate, Produce, and ’
Letter to the Right Honourable the

FROM this publication it would ap
pear, that the profits to be derived 

from fifhing and farming in Nova Scotia, 
far exceed the ideas generally entertained 
of thefe objefts. With regard to the cli
mate and natural productions of that coun
try, we are difpofed to think, that the

A familiar Addrefs to the Curious in Engl 
of Shakefpeare. By Therfites Lit

PART of the motto of this learned 
pamphlet is, “ Anfwer a fool ac

cording to his folly, left he be wife in his 
own conceit.” In this injunction of the 
■wife man, there is much wifdom ; but 
Whether we are qualified to follow it, we

of an overgrown court influence, &c.’’ 
and thence draws conclufiohs which we 
recommend to the reader to perufe in the 
work itfelf. We have heard, fays the 
author, mighty profeffions, and mighty 
promifes of prudent ineafures for the pub
lic : ” Let us wait the iffue with fervent 
hope, and a lively expeQation ; we can
not be more than difappointed ; and the 
interval may afford falutary exercife for 
faith, charity, fufference, and other Chrif- 
tian virtues.”

Natural Productions of Nova Scotia ; in a 
Earl of Macclesfield. Debrett, i s.

author rather writes with a bias in favour 
of it; which circumftance tends a good 
deal to make his information queftionable. 
Indeed, moft of the topics which he handles, 
have been difeuffed in earlier publications. 
Prefixed to the work, is a very accurate 
map of Nova Scotia.

ifli Poetry, more particularly to the Readers 
erarius, London, 1784. Payne.

fliall not, in the prefent inftance, attempt 
to demonftrate. We fliall only fay, that 
this “ Addrefs to the curious in poetry,” 
is a ftrauge performance, and that he muft 
be a ft range genius indeed, who can find 
entertainment in perufing it.

Obfervations on Infant Sprinkling: or, an Anfwer to a certain Publication entitled, 
The Reviewer Reviewed, in a Series of Letters to the Author. By William Rich
ards. Lynn, the Bookfellers there, and Keith and Cater, London. Price 9 d.

T F we confider the very general preva- 
A lence of ablutions from fin, in modern 
as well as antient times, ip Afia, by plung
ing or bathing in holy rivers ; the manner 
in which it is evident our Saviour was bap
tized by John the Baptift in Jordan ; the 
manner too, in which the eunuch was bap
tized by the difciple of our Lord, the 
apoftle Philip; and have regard to the plain 
and unforced interpretation of Scripture ; 
we fliall have fome reafon to wonder how 
infant fprinkling fliould ever have been 
fubftituted in the room of the true and 
original rite of initiation into the Chrif- 
tian faith, and alfo at the pertinacity or 
prejudices of thofe, who enter into the 
dilpute concerning pedobaptifm, and ex
amine its merits with induftry, without 
being convinced that it is a deviation from 
the meaning and genius of Chriflianity, 
«nd the pra&ice of the firfl: Chriflian'teach
ers. Infant fprinkling manifeftly appears 

to us to be one of the numerous corrupti
ons which fuperftition and prieft-craft have 
introduced into the Chriflian Religion i 
although we do not think that this inftance 
of deviation from the truth, is incompatible 
by any means with lively faith in all thofe 
particulars that are effemial to falvation.

Mr. Richards had publifhed ftriclures on 
infant baptifm, and a Mr. Carter, who, it 
feems, is a clergyman, re; lied to him in a 
publication entitled, the Reviewer review
ed. ‘ Mr. Richards replies to Mr. Carter; 
in the letters before us, and clearly proves, 
that infant fprinkling is not authorifed by 
either precept or example in the facred 
fcriptures, Heis a man of confiderable 
ability, and theological learning. But he 
does not write 111 that grave, raodeft, libe
ral, candid, and charitable manner which 
ought to adorn the writings, as well as the 
lives of Chriflian men*

S u st-
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Summary Account of the Proceedings in PARLIAMENT.

( Continued from Vol. IV. p. 466. )

HOUSE of C O ’4 M O N S.

January 12.

rT"’ H E Houfe was unufually crowed by twelve 
JL o’clock.

The Speaker informed the Houfe,, that fince 
their hit meeting he had received a letter from 
Sir Edward Hughes, and alfo a letter from 
Commodore King, in anfwer to the vote of 
thanks of that houfe, which he had communi
cated to them. He read the letters in his 
place, and delivered them to the clerk to be 
entered in the votes.

At half paft two, Mr. Fox rofe and faid, he 
would proceed to move the order of the day; 
but he was interrupted by the re-elected mem
bers coming to take their feats. They came 
feparately, and it was near four o’clock before 
they were all feated.

Mr. Fox and Mr. Chancellor Pitt then rofe 
at the fame, and the friends of both Gentle
men were very loud in procuring for them the 
preference. The Speaker faid, that Mr. Fox 
was in pofleflion of the houfe, for he had been 
up, and was interrupted by the fwearing in of 
the re-eledted members. Mr. Chancellor Pitt 
faid, he fpoke to order, and he therefore was 
heard.

He faid he knew not that Mr. Fox was in 
pofleffion of the houfe, but he thought it re- 
quifi.te for him to fay, that the reafon for his 
ruing was to prefent to the houfe a meffage 
from his Majefty, conceiving, as he did, that 
the houfe would be difpofed to hear that in 
preference to other matter.

The Speaker then from the chair faid, that 
Mr. Fox having begun his fpeech was dearly in 
pcfleilion of the houfe, and was entitled to go 
on. ■

The right hon. Mr. Fox then rofe and faid, 
f’’at nobody would believe that he was inclined 
by any means to prevent the right honourable 
chancellor of the exchequer from prefenting a 
meffage from his majefty ; but having rifen to 
move tor the order of the day, and the right 
honourable gentleman having it in his power 
to preTent the meffage after the bufinefi of the 
day as well as before, and knowing at the fame 
time, from the nature of the meffage, that there 
would be no injury in waiting, he withed that 
the houfe fhould go into the committee on the 
ttate of the nation, where a motion of the moft 
immediate conic ;uence to the houfe would be 
made, and which, in his mind, ought to pre- 
tede all other bufinefs. He therefore begged 
leave to move the order of tha dry.

Mr, Chancellor Pitt then rofe. He was by 
no means anxious, he faid, to prevent the 
houie from going into the committee on the 
ftate of the nation, or to keep rhe right h>n. 
gentleman from the paflefiion of the houfe, to

Euaer, Mag.

the gaining of which fuch art and fuch accom
modation had been ufed.

At the fame time, however, that he chear- 
fully exprefled his readinefs to go into the com
mittee on the ftate of the nation, he thought 
it right that this committee fhould be delayed 
for fome fliort time, and he trufted the reafons 
which he fhould give would be fatisfadlory to 
the houfe. It had pleafed his majefty to com
mand his fervices, at a time, when, however 
he might feel himfelf unqualified for the high 
ftation of the minifter, he could not think 
himfelf juftified in confcience to decline. The 
circumflances of the country were peculiar and 
diftreffing.

The Eaft-India bill, brought in by the right 
hon. gentleman, a bill fo violent in its form as 
to give juft reafon for alarm to every thinking- 
man, had been, by what powerful management 
it was not for him to fay, hurried through that 
houfe. That bill eftabliflied a fpecies of in
fluence unknown to the conftitution of this 
country ; and he was one of a moft refpeftabie 
minority, who thought, that if it had pafled 
into a law, the independence of that houfe, 
the equilibrium between the three e hates of the 
realm, and the beautiful frame of our govern
ment, was at an end. That bill palled this 
houfe, but at the fame time it was the idea of 
all men, even of thofe who objected to that 
bill, that though that bill was perfectly unfit to 
be paffed, fome bill was eflentially neceflary ; 
and he had pledged himfelf, if it was with
drawn, or thrown out, to propofe one lefs vio
lent in its principle, and, as he thought, more 
adequate to itspurpofes.

He ftated all his great objeftions to Mr. Fox’s 
bill, and faid, that he was now called upon by 
his duty, to bring in a new bill, and if the 
houfe, by agreeing with him to poftpdne the 
order of the day, would give him leave to move 
for leave to bring in his bill, he would ftate all 
the outlines of his fyftem, as fliortly and pre- 
cifely as he could. He trufted, that he ihould 
not be prevented becaufe the right hon'. gentle
man had foreftalled the houfe, by rifing at a 
time when thofe perfons were abfent, whole 
duty it was to conduct otficiahbufinefs, and he ' 
hoped the houfe in general would agree with. 
Ijlriim voting againft the order of the day.

Mr. Powys affured the houfe, that he was 
not agitated with any of that heat or violence, 
which he faw but too evidently was rifing in 
their minds ; lie lamented that it was fo ; and 
he was happy that he was abfent at the time, 
when the bill, which gave pccafion to all this 
heat, was thrown put. He withed it had been 
thrown oat by that houfe, rather than by 
another branch of the iegillature; bat he re
joiced that it wa$ defeated ; for it was charged 
in his mind with great and alarming conle- 
quences. It was certainly the opinion of every

H man, 
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man, that a bill was immediately required for 
fettling the government of the Eaft-Indies; 
and as the right bon. gentleman had faid he 
was ready to bring in his bill, it furely ought 
to be their immediate defire to give him the 
opportunity. He called not for concurrence, 
but a hearing. The houfe was pledged to the 
difeuflion ef the India bufinefs. It was their 
declaration to the throne, that they would im
mediately purfue it, and as it was an argument 
with fome men for voting for the laft bill, that 
they had no option, becaufe there was no other, 
no lefs violent meafure, he wiffied the option 
iSight be given, and that for this exprefs pur
pole the right hon. gentleman might have an 
opportunity of bringing in his bill.

But as he knew that the prefent was a trial 
of ftrength, he was fenfible that all argument 
was frail and frivolous. He prefumed, how
ever, to remind the houfe of the great points 
bf their duty—that it was certainly their firft 
regard to attend to the welfare of their country, 
rather than to the aggrandizement of this or 
that party—for while they were ftruggling for 
power, and contending points of particular i«- 
tereft to themfelves, it was-literally death to 
the country. He wilhed to heaven, therefore, 
it were poliible to put an end to the contefts of 
fadion, and to bring thofe men to aft together 
again, who, while they were together, did fo 
much for theircountry. it would immortalize 

'the man who could accomplilh this great recon
ciliation.

He concluded with faring, that he thought 
it was the duty of the houfe to pay refped't to 
-the modeft requeft of ths minifters. They 
alked only to be heard, and furely in fo im
portant a matter they ought moft ierioufly to 
liften to them.

Mr. Fox then rofe and faid, I shall endea
vour to difeharge my duty, whether I am here 

■ t r at the other fide of the houfe, with perfect 
candour and fairnefs, 1 with not. to give any 
delay to tie Indian bufinefs. It is the duty of 
the houfe to go into the difeuffion of it without 
the lots of time, and I wifh them to go to it as 
h.'on as it is poffible for them to go to it with 

• any; probability of fuccefs. To do that we 
muft go to it with feedom ; we muft go to it 
unembarrafted, and that I averwe cannot do, 
^hile the danger of a diffiolution of Parliament 
hangs.over our heads. That they were under 
this danger was clear, from the whole of the 
conduct of minifters lince they came into office. 
If was in the anf.ver to the aodrefs of the houfe*.  
At was in the tumours of the day. It was the

■: Iplrit cf every part of their conduit. The 
a-nfwer of the t crone to the addiefs clearly 
fpoke this language to the houfe. If you dare, 
to aflc.-t an opinion of your own, nay if you 
co not Without any argument or reafon change 
your fentiment oft this ground, you ihall be 
diliblved 5 but if you do change your opinion, 

■ if you do fupport the minifters of the day you 
may jive.

But i., was f .id —v. 1,would you interfere 
w»ih ffie yKrogaCiVc of rhe crown ? It. is-the 

prerogative of the crown to diftblve the parlia
ment. It had been denied by many great 
lawyers that there was a prerogative of the 
crown to diftblve the Parliament dming a fclfion, 
and while bufinefs and petitions were pending. 
Of this, however, he was certain, that there 
had not been an inftance fincc the Revolution 
of any ffich exercife of the prerogative, if it 
did cxift. Amidft all the contention., of party 
firice that glo/ious period, the parliament had 
never been diffolved daring the bufinefs of a 
feflion. In the reigns of the miferabie family 
of the Stewarts, this fort of violence was not 
uncommon. Charles I. had done it : Charles 
II. had done it; and James II. had done it ; 
and it was to be remembered—he hoped to be 
engraven on the minds of Englithmen—that 
when this violent meafure was laft perpetrated, 
which was as he faid by James II. he had not 
been allowed to meet another. He difi’olvcd 
one parliament in the middle of a feffion, and 
it put a period to his violations of the conftitu- 
tion and to his reign.

It was for the purpofe of moving a very ne- 
ceflafy and proper refolution to guard them
felves againft this danger, that he was anxious 
to go into the committee ; but, fays the hon. 
gentleman, it is not right to difturb govern
ment : we ought not to have oppofition. He 
had no with to make the fituation of minifters 
unpleafant to them; but he defired at the fame 
time that their fituation fhould be fecured. 
How had their implicit panegyrift faid if there 
Was not a majority they would go down again 
to the 'people ; they would appeal to the people; 
and they Rood better with the people than their 
opponents—a ftoryof which he did not believe 
one word. He fancied that this meafure might 
depend on the iflue of the queftion on that 
day. He believed, that if minifters found the 
houfe of commons firm in their integrity and 
opinion—that they were not to be Shaken by 
any, or by all the temptations which were held 
out, then he would be bound to fay, there 
would be no difibiution, for they would not 
venture to meet the confequence of a houfe of 
Commons rendered fo vigorous by honefty and 
determination : but if they found them waver; 
if they found them timorous and unicttled ; or 
corrupt and :radtablc—difpofitions which he 
did not believe the prefent houfe of commons 
would ever be found in-—then the parliament 
Womd be diflblved ; for though they might gain 
a particular queftion, they would not think 
thimlelv.es fufiiciently fortified without adiflo- 
lution : and if they went down again to the 
people, he afiured the houfe, they would de
pend more on certain advantages winch they 
wouldgive them in certain maiketableboroughs, 
than on the opinion of the. people.

But why n it fuffer th? right hon. gentleman 
to move for his bill firft, and go into the com
mittee bn the ftate of the nation aftei wards? 
For the clearett of all poffible reafons. Bev 
caufe, if they are fuffered to puriue this courte, 
they feel the pullc of the houfe, and finding it 
difagreeable u» them, the next .jay djiibivc the 

thimlelv.es
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parliament; whereas by going i»to the com
mittee, meafures might be taken to guard 

. againft a meafure fo inimical to the true in
terests of the country.

It was faid that he had got pofleflion of the 
houfe by management, and that it was unfair ; 
he conceived it to be the contrary. This day 
was appointed for going into the committee on 
the ftate of the nation, and hr order to pre
vent confufion, inorder that it might not be 
made merely what it had been called, a quef- 
tion of ftrength, he had come down early to 
move for the order of the day, that the houfe 
might come regularly to a queftion which he 
intended to move in the committee.

Anhon. gentleman wiflies for more coali
tions. It had always been his idea that there 
Were, in cafes of political variance and ob
jection, but two means to be ufed. The one 
was, in cafe of delinquency, to inflidl public 
cenfure, and where that was not purfued, pub
lic oblivion. This had been his motive in 
coalefcing with the noble lord.

He was one of thofe who imagined that no
thing was fo injurious as that men ihouid per
petually conceive enmities to one another, be- 
caufe they had been hoftile in debate. This 
he knew was the principle propagated by the 
fecret advifers of the crown, becaufe there was 
nothing which they hated fo much as confi
dence and connection. To deftroy connection 
and to prevent i t—-to feparate thofe who were 
joined, and to keep thofe afunder who had ac
cidentally differed, was their great object; for 
It was only by dividing men that they could 
exyeft to prevail.

ct It was a trial of ftrength.” It was no 
trial of ftrength between the prefent minifters 
und thole on his fide of the houfe. If it was a 
trial of ftrength, it was whether this country 
w,iS m future to be governed by a miniftry fup- 
i’orted by that houfe, or by the fecret advifers

the crown. This was the queftion at ifliie, 
aild he trailed it would be very foon decided.

He faid that a government of fecret influence 
^uft be a weak government; and a weak go
vernment was wurfe than none; for where 
litre was perfect confufion, there would foon 

grow out of it order ; but the anarchy of a 
weak government might be lafting. Would 
one, then, think of changing the ft, ong, man- 
y> public, and refponfible government, which 

had enjoyed for a century pair, into this 
to >fe table expedient ?

Where it deuended on fecret influence, the
SjAernment never could be lafting, for it Was 

le nature of jealouiy to.be capricious. One 
would imagine that one could not be jealous of 
that perfon whom we ought only to defpife; 
and men would think, that on this principle 
ne prelent cabinet would be fafe, for it was 

^ompofed of men who were in general of that 
elcription which folly itfelf could not bejeal-

°Us of; but even they would not efca’pe—By 
aiJd bye they would.be fufpedled in their turn, 
jind whenever they were eftabliihed they would not a little eager to bring it on. He refted. 
? ^throned. the ftrength. of his argument on this pointy

He called on them therefore to go into the 
committee on the ftaev of the nation, that 
they might prevent the r diflblution—that 
they might n,ot let the fears of death perplex 
their fancy ; and when they bad come to a re- 
foiution which w uld effectuate this, they 
might then enter on the India bill with fecurity 
and fpirit.

“ But nothing had yet happened to make, 
the diflblution of the parliament neceflary.” 
No! What did that fignify ? What but that 
fomething might happen, which would render 
it neceflary. Let us, fays Mr. Fox, go into 
the com iff it tee and render it impoflible. Let 
us preferve the beauty of our conftitutiop, of 
that happy practicable equilibrium which has 
all the efficacy of monarchy, and all the liberty 
of republicanifm, moderating the defpotifm of 
the one, and the licentioufnefs of the other: 
that which was in theory proved to be fallaci
ous, but which has bean, fince the revolution, 
fo pure as well as fo eftedtual. This was his 
object, and he called upon the houfe to ac- 
company hi ; committee.

iputed to opposition a fphit
of wrangling ine mfiftent with their profeflions 
of patriotifm and public fpirit. His praifes of 
the minifter were laviflr and animated. He 
endeavoured to contrail him with a late right 
honourable fecretary, whom he, however, al
lowed to poflefs the firft abilities. The India 
bill in contemplation could only be imperfectly 
underftood. There was, however, in the no- 
ble lord’s opinion; prop entity in the
houfe to fpeculate on the fubjeft. The object 
then was eafy. Let the right honourable gen
tleman fubmit to the consideration of the houfe, 
thofe great outlines which conttituted the fub- 
ftance and fpirit of his meafure. Then there 
would be an opportunity of hearing hjs own 
conceptions, and no danger of mifreprefenting 
them.

Mr. Pulteney detefted every thing which had 
the moft diftant fimiiitude to fecret influence : 
but he was not lure what was meant by that? 
phrafe. Moft undoubtedly it could never be 
intended to make a monopoly of the royal ear, 
or to deprive the fovereign even of volition. 
He was fure there was not an honourable gen
tleman in the. houfe who would not join ifllie 
with him on the fubject but he would not a- 
gree to ftigmatize every inftance of advice 
which the fovereign might have occafion to call 
for as unccnftitutjonal. He was certain that 
the more advice of this kind reached the throne, 
the better it would be tor the public. He ad
verted to the idea of a diffolution of parliament, 
which leemed to be fo generally entertained.

He was fo ry to dee gentlemen on the other 
fide of the houfe fo very vehement and deter
mined on the queftion, ns, in his opinion, the 
very fteps they were taking to prevent^ muit 
unavoidably produce that effect. They were 
themfelves, he thought, obvioufly’’inclined for 
the very object they reprobated, and feemed 

H 2. that
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that the refolutions which might be entered in
to by the committee, would allured! y terminate 
in a diffolution of parliament.

Lord North rofe in anfwer to the foregoing 
fpeaker, and was extremely pointed and ftrong 
in his remarks, efpecially on the non. gentle
man’s idea of a diffolution. His lordlhip vin
dicated himfelf againft the conftant imputation 
that he had once, and long been the agent or 
minifter of fecret influence. He had frequent
ly declared on his honour, that he was privy 
to no fecret influence. He however, when in 
office, had fpok'e of himfelf as the premier, 
but generally included thofe who acted with 
him j and they ever had been, and were now 
willing to ftand forth as one man, and anfwer 
as well as they could, for the fe.eral afts of 
their adminiftration.

His lordlhip, for one, never would agree to 
shift the blame from his own fhoulders. There 
might be influence unknown to him, but then 
he had no concern with it whatever. He did 
not feel it. He advifedhis majefty to the beft 
of his abilities, and afted on that advice with 
uprightnefs. But he now declared, as he ever 
had, that no fecret advice whatever had once 
interfered to thwart his meafures, or force him 
to aft on an Opinion not his own.

All the-parts, he contended, of the confti- 
tution, were formed to aft harmonioufly, but 
an excefs of adhering literally and dogmatical
ly to the prerogatives of either muft inevitably 
terminate in the deftrudtion of the whole. He 
therefore hoped his majefty would be better 
advifed than to rufli on a meafure which might 
be followed with the mod difmal and general 
inifehiefs. However, he trufted ho man would 
fpeak lightly of the evils, which, in his opi
nion, were inevitable from fuch.an event, of 
the flame which a diffolution of parliament 
would undoubtedly raife. No, thefe were not 
to be concealed, and could not be palliated. 
He concluded, with wifliing for the order of 
the day, and that the houfe mav go forthwith 
into the committee on theftate of the nation.

Mr. Dundas rofe in reply to Lprd North, 
whom he profeffed he did not underftand. It 
was in his apprehenfion at leaft fomewhat mar
vellous, that he who had been the oftenfible 
jrfinifter for upwards of twelve rears, could not 
decide the fadt whether there was a fecret in
fluence or not.

He was in hopes the right hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Fox' in.fupport of his ftrong and pointed 
declamation on the fubjeft, would have brought 
forward ihme fa 6b which might have decided 
the conteft, and which, from his connection 
with the noble lord in the blue ribbon, it was 
not unnatural to fupp< fe him pofleffed of. But 
is this the cafe r No. He aflerts ftrongly and 
pointedly, but leaves the drudgery and detail of 
proof to feme perfon of inferior eloquence to 
ftate at their leifure. But what are we to in- 
f t m m this ? that all the clamour that has 
bw-n raifed, is only on fomething chimerical, 
and founded on no faft whatever. He wiflaed 
geiftlemcn would not go fo much as they had 

lately done into quaint phrafes, which only 
gave a handle againft them, and tended to load 
them with ridicule and contempt. He in- 
ftanced in the phrafe of the late Attorney- 
General, about charters only being a piece of 
parchment, with a piece of wax dangling at the 
end of it. A facetious writer, he faid, had 
obferved on this, that an attorney, fuppofing 
him to die a premature death, was only a car
cafe dangling at a rope. This, he faid, was 
indecent, but it originated irf the loofenefs of 
fpeaking, which had now become falhionable.

He then entered on a long difeuffion of the 
king’s prerogative, and affirmed the exercife of 
this was not fubjsvtcd to any emendation what
ever, and that the reafoning on the other fide 
was calculated only to prove that the parlia
ment was not to be diflblved without its own 
confent.

Gen. Conway anfwered Mr. Dundas by a 
variety of pertinent animadverfions on the 
doctrines he had held forth in what he had then 
advanced. He was not fond of finding out fo 
many new theories as expedient to fuit the pur- 
pofes of a new praftice lately introduced in the 
government of this country. The doctrines of 
this day had been pretty fully exemplified is 
the fpeech of the learned gentleman who fpoke 
laft. Surely no higher prerogative dodlrines 
were ever broached in'parliament. What were 
fome of them ? Why, that whenever the par
liament did not chime in with the minifter it 
fhould be diflblved. This w as undoubtedly a 
novelty in the Englifh conflitution, which the 
friends of it would not eafily admit. This was 
making parliament nothing at all but the mere 
inftrument of an arbitrary fovereign; for the 
moment any thing ftruck them as eligible, 
they had it not in their power to adopt it with
out previoufly confulting the pleafure of the 
king. He recommended it to the houfe not 
to lofe a moment, but to go directly into the 
committee, and there, after taking fuch fteps 
as feemed neceffary to their own prefervation, 
they might determine the right hon. gentle
man’s motion.

Mr. Pitt rofe in order to anfwer the queftions 
which had been fo frequently put to him by fe- 
veral gentlemen on the other fide of the houfe. 
He began by recording every queftion he had 
been afking during the courfe of the debate. 
He (peculated with much ingenuity on their 
motives who urged him thus keenly on this 
point; and he denied that he was either bound 
as a minifter to give any fa'isfaction, or to 
confider himfelf as a&ing a fair and confcienti- 
ous part in faying pofitively what ihould be the 
future difpofitions of his majefty on that fub- 
jedt. He then applied himfelf to anfwer a 
variety of things which had been aimed at him 
during the debate. He affefted to hold them 
all in the greateft contempt. He parried fome, 
and flatly denied others. But ftill he acknow
ledged, that refponfibility of government was 
the greateft fecurity to the fubjeft, and the 
beft teft of minifters. It was not for him to 
point out in all cafes the ex-prefs bouhdarie= of 

the 
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the prerogative; but he would anfwer for him- 
lelf, and take this opportunity of declaring, 
that nothing fliould induce him ever to be the 
dupe of fecrct influence ; that to all fuch im
putations he would only oppofe his own per
sonal character, his integrity, and his con- 
feience; and that whenever he fliould be en
dangered by any influence to which he was not 
free in his judgment and his heart to acquiefce, 
the.way was open. It was his duty to retire, 
and he would. He might be weak, but he 
trufted he fhould never be mean.

Lord J. Cavendilh was very pointed and fe- 
vere on the mode by which the new miniftry 
were admitted to power. The prerogative of 
the crown, his lordlhip obferved, had been 
lately more the fubjedt of conv.erfation within 
thefe few months, than even for thefe laft 
thirty years which he had fat in the houfe. 
He vindicated the people with whom he adted, 
and urged with much weight and feverity the 
necefiity of going immediately into the com
mittee.

Mr. Lee, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Arden, Com
modore Tohnftone, Mr. Rigby, Mr. Thorn
ton, Lord Maitland, General Rofs, Genera! 
Smith, Mr. Scott, and Lord Frederick Camp
bell, alfo fpoke, and the houfe divided on the 
order of the day.

Ayes — 232
Noes 193

Majority —« 39
The fpeaker having left the chair, the houfe 

refolved itfeif into a committee on the ftate of 
the nation; tvhen the following refoiutions 
Were moved and put.

Firft, That it is the opinion of this commit
tee, that no fums be iffued from the treafury 
for a limited time, without the reafons of dif- 
burfement being ftated, and the objects for 
which they are refpeftively appropriated ; and 
that an account of thefe be laid on the table of 
the houfe of commons.

Second, That an account of all fums ifi’ued 
from the treafurv, from the 19th of December 
laft to the nth of January, be laid on the table 
of the houfe. '

Third, That the fecond reading of the mu
tiny bill be on the 23d day of February next.

The above three motions were made by Mr. 
Fox, and after fome reafoning a.id altercation, 
agreed to without a divifion.

Lord Surrey then rofe and ftated, that it 
might naturally be expected that in a commit
tee of this nature the fyftem of minifterial ar
rangement and government fliould be attended 
to; this the. fituation of the nation loudly 
called for. He therefore moved, that in the 
prefent ftate of the country it was highly ne- 
cefi'ary that an adminiftration fliould be form
ed; which pofielfed the confidence of the pub-

After fome reafoning on this point,
Mr. Dundas rofe to exprefs his furprize at a 

ftrange omiflion in the motion. It feemed 
only framed to fecure the confidence of the 

public at large, independent of the approbation 
either of majefty or parliament. To what 
caufe was this omiflion to be attributed ? He 
wifhed therefore to remedy it by moving an a- 
mendment, thtit after the word confidence be 
inferred, of majefty.

The amendment was put but negatived with
out a divifion. The original motion was then 
carried nem. con.

Lord Surrey then moved, that it is the opi
nion of this committee, that previous to the 
late arrangement of miniftry, rumours had 
been induftrioufly propagated, and ways and 
means ufed in no refpedt calculated to conci
liate the confidence of pa liament in the pre
fent adminiftration; and that the facred name 
of majefty had been intentionally employed and 
abufed for promoting thefe mcafures.

The committee, after a long debate, divid
ed on the laft quertion,

Ayes - 196
Noes - 14a

Majority againft the ? 54
minifters — J

The houfe was then refumed, and . the mo
tions were feverally reported, and agreed to.

Mr. Hufl’ey, chairman of the committee, 
moved that the mutiny bill be put off till the 
23d of February.—Ordered.

After the Other orders of the day were poft- 
poned, Mr. Chancellor Pitt delivered the mef- 
fage from the crown, which ftated the reafons 
of the Heflian troops being landed, and affiir- 
ing the houfe that they would be re-embarked.

It being then feven o’clock in the morning, 
the houfe, after fifteen hours debate, ad
journed.

January 16.
The Speaker having left the chair, the 

Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee on the 
Rate of the nation.

Lord Charles Spencer then rofe, and fliortly 
adverting to the refoiutions of the Houfe on 
Monday, and the particular circumftances of 
the nation, made the following Motion, viz.

“ That it is the opinion of this Committee, 
{< that an Adminiftration having come into of- 
<£ fice under circumftances fo new and extraor- 
£e dinary as not to conciliate the confidence of 
££ the Houfe, their continuance in office, after 
Ci fo explicit a declaration, is difrefpe&ful to 
£e the Houfe of Commons, and highly injuri- 
££ ous to the intereft of the public.”

Mr. Baker feconded the Motion.
This Motion brought on a very long and un

entertaining Debate, confifting chiefly of decla
mation on Secret Influence, and other popular 
topics, notwithftanding the attempts of Sir 
William Dolben and Mr. Powis to reconcile 
the contending parties, the latter of whom re
gretted the melancholy ftruggles and divisions 
which daily prevailed in the HQufe. Fie wifhed 
moft devoutly that principles of agreement and 
coalition might be fome how or other eftablifli- 
ed amongft the oppofing parties. He reprobated 

the
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the feverity of the Resolutions of Monday 
slight. He recalled their attention to the na
ture of thefe RefoJutions; they tended to af
fect the character of an Adminiftration who 
were untried in office, and againft whom no 
proof of mifcor-dutt had been either adduced 
or fubftantiated. And at what period, and 
-with how much precipitancy had thefe Refolu- 
tions been adopted ? Had not they been gone 
into at fix o’clock in the morning, after a long 
and fatiguing debate on a previous queftion, in 
the difcuffion of which the fpirits of the Houfe 
had been almoft exhaufted ? It was at this 
period that this 4: deed without a name” was 
fanffioned and confirmed.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt concluded the Debate 
with a ffiort fpeech, in which he faid, that the 
Motion being of fo perfonal a nature, he did 
not think itdecent for him to enter at length 
into its merit , or to endeavour by argument 
to ward off the vengeance of the Houle. He 
ffiould fhortly ftate, therefore, what it was that 
they were about to do. They were to decide 
on a Miniftry whom they had not tried. They 
were to deciare them undeferving of their places 
before they had committed any a£t even to ex
cite fufpicion. They were to be condemned 
unheard, unknown, untried, and unconvifted. 
This was a fort of conviction which he ffiould 
net confider as a puniffiment, and he ffiould 
bear their determination with a mind un
moved.

The Committee then divided on the Quef- 
ticn :

Ayes, - 205
Noes, - - 184 -

Majority for removing 7
the Miniftry, 3 21

The Houfe was then refumed, and the Re
port being made, the Queftion was agreed to.

January 23.
Previous to going into the Order of the Day, 

Mr. Charteris folicited the attention of the 
Houfe to a trkniadbion, the knowledge of 
which he had come to through no authentic 
channel of, inforpration. He'had been abfent 
from attending his duty in Parliament when the 
above affair happened, and he had only gather
ed his accounts of it from the news-papers. It 
referred to an affertion of his, which he under
lined had been quoted in the Houfe, refpe<fting 
Minifters distributing a fum of money, which 
had been lodged in the bank of Edinburgh for 
the purpofe of forwarding the motions of the 
Scotch Members to Parliament. He begged 
to know who had propagated fuch ftories, and 
upon whole authority they refted. He thought 
himfelf affetted by fuch reports, and wiffied to 
have them pfoperly explained, or at leaft to 
have an opportunity, in perfon, of vindicating 
himfelf to the Houfe.

Mr. York flood up, and ftated to the Houfe 
what had palled on a former occalion. He had 
been informed, by ah Hon. Member of that 
Houfe, that a fum of money had been lodged in

the bank of Edinburgh, by the Duke of Port- 
land, during his adminiftration, for the pur
pofe of expediting the Motions of the Scotch 
Members to Parliament. This was precifely 
the circumftance he had ftated to the Houfe, 
and he doubted not but it was in their recol
lection.

Mr. Dalrymple exprefled much regret, that 
the circum;dance which he had ftated to his 
Hon. friend had occafioned fomuch uneafinefs. 
He had been impofed upon during the whole 
courfe of the bufinefs, or at leaft had mifun- 
derftood the Hon. Member who had given him 
his communication on the fubjedh He wiffied 
therefore to apologize to the Houfe on that ac
count.

Mr. Charteris declared himfelf ftill diffatif- 
fied, and prefled the Hon. Gentleman who fpoke 
laft to be more explicit.

Mr. Dalrymple, upon this, plainly avowed 
that he was the perfon who had given him the 
information refpedting the fuppofed benevo
lence that had been extended by the Portland 
Adminiftration to the Scotch Members.

Mr. Charteris recollected that he had over
taken Mr. Dalrymple on his way to London, 
at the commencement of the prefent feflion j 
that he was moving very flowly j that he afked 
him why he did not get on a little fafter; that 
he alked, in a joke, why he had not petitioned 
for a fliare of the money allotted by the Pre
mier, and which, he underftood, was in circu
lation at Edinburgh for the purpofe of forward
ing the Scotch Members. He only threw out 
thefe things in a joke. He believed they wcre: 
founded in a fimilar circumftance, and that 
they originated in a political fquib which had 
been circulated at Edinburgh. This was the 
precife ftatement of the bufinefs.

Order of the day.
Mr. Chancellor Pitt moved, that the India 

bill be read afecond time and committed. The 
motion being fecondcd,

Mr. Fox rofe, with an intention to enter 
into the intrinfic merits of a bill, on the fate 
of which depended fo many and various circum- 
ftances of magnitude and importance. He 
wiffied to confider them difpaffionately, and 
with the deference and candour which they de- 
ferved. Ha hoped no perfon would fufped him 
of prejudice on a point of fo much intereft, 
and which fo materially affcfled the ‘political 
concerns of the nation, and the profperity and 
happinefs of fo vaft a number of the human 
race. This was no objedt of trivial concern ; 
no queftion of light difeuflion ; no fubjefit in 
the inveftigation of which the fpirit of party 
ffiould mingle itfelf.

The eyils exifting in the adminiftration 
and government of India, might be digest
ed under diftinct heads. From the reports of 
the Secret and Select Committees it appeared, 
that the company’s fervants abroad, by a fecret 
influence, corrupted and abufed to their pur- 
pofes the proprietors and directors at home. 
It was no lets evident that there was no energy,

or
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Or at leaft no fufficient vigour in the adminiftra
tion of the. company’s affairs in this coup try. 
And it was equally obvious, that there were 
no remedies fur thofe evils of various defer: p-

ths company abroad. Thefe (faid he) are 
the grand and leading points of consideration in 
the digeftion of a fcheme of India reform, and 
which it was my objefft to correct in the bill 
which I formed on the fubjfeft, and which ob
tained the approbation and fandtion of the 
houfe. Let us now compare the bdl under 
ton!],[eratio.i in its various tendencies to correct 
thefe evils, and in its different relations to 
thefe objects.

The bill under consideration then, by con
tinuing the influence and power of the pro
prietors and court of directors, by rendering the 
tatter dependent on the former, even for its 
exigence, by avowedly leaving as much as pof- 
fible the commerce of the company to its own 
Tiperintendance, has furely in it no tendency 
to eradicate thefe evils or to emancipate the 
company from that flavilh dependence on its 
Irrvants abroad, which has deprived it of energy 
and decilion, and rendered it the proftituted 
objedt of foreign cabal. It was the intention 

my bill to remedy thefe encroachments of 
*0 threatening and deftrudtive a nature, by ex
cluding the proprietors, as far as was confident 
with necefiity, from a participation in a govern
ment, in the conduit of which they had ex
hibited fuch a proftitution of fentiment and fo 
ftraiige an accommodation of meafures to the 
c >rrupt influence and fecret intrigues of their 
Servants abroad. This, however,' is by no 
^rans the intention of the bill under difeuffion. 
According to it matters are ftill allowed to 
®we on in their former track. Directors muft 
till look to their conftituents, and proprietors 

may ffjij [ie decked, not [,y motives of public 
utility, not by the fentiments of cool delibe- 
tation, but by the fecret influence of perlons 
who perhaps gave them exiftence.

pid not daily obfervation and experience il- 
uftrate the connection between reprefentatiic 

?md conftituent bodies ? Nowhere is this de
pendence more eminently exemplified than in 
Ibis houfe. Here all of us look to our 
electors. Here all of us with to acccommo- 
2te ourfelves to their inclinations, fo far as is 

agreeable to our principles; and in the event of 
•iiolution, each ot us are anxious to conci- 

*atc the approbation of our conftituerits, and 
^VCn tome of his conftituent, that we may not 

c difmifled, This dependence exhibits in the 
Itrongeft light, the extreme1 danger of con- 
inuing the commercial concerns of the com

pany jn t[le hands of perfons railed to office, 
■’nd placed under the abfolute controul of men 
. 0 have uniformly been under the influence 
and direction of their fervants abroad. Do 
riot recent fadts illuftrate this truth, and evi- 

ently demonftrate that directors are chofcn not 
nff*rtue  of their own merits, but agreeable to the 

^■repoii'eihons and prejudices cf the proprietors ?
not mean to expatiate on the crrcurnftancea 

of a late eleftion, or to develops the various 
cauibs which have railed an hon. gentleman 
(Commodore Johnftone) behind me, and others, 
to the oilice tiiey now hold in the court of di
rectors. Iris iufEcientfor me to obi’erve, that 
in determining the judgment of the proprietors 
in fuch cafes, merit is not always the criterion of 
decifion, but that in proportion as a lervant 
has acted wrong, in proportion as he has for
feited the favour of the company, he has, in 
the fame proportion; recommended himfelf to 
their patronage and regard. Here then is a de
feat of fyftem, ^corruption in government, a 
protection of delinquency, which loudly calls 
for correction and remedy. On the prefent 
fcheme, however, are not thefe evils rather 
heightened than deftroyed ?

Another objection to the bill, in my opinion, 
is, that it infures no effective mode of obedi
ence, It enacts an appointment of officers by 
one body, and vefts their recall in another. 
How could fuch a fyftem be rendered either 
executive or effectual ? According to every idea 
of jurisprudence I have formed, the executive 
authority in every well regulated government 
ought to be placed in a fmall body. This was 
the conftant theme of thofe who declaimed on 
the advantages of monarchical government, and 
their reafonings ought certainly to be admitted, 
in as far as they were agreeable to the maxims 
of freedom. Here were, however, two diftinft 
bodies; a court of directors and fuperintend- 
ants, conftituted on different principles, who 
might be actuated by various motives, who 
might occasionally be influenced by oppofiteun- 
tereits ; and yet into the hands of thefe two 
bodies is to be committed the executive power 
of adminiltring the aff airs of the India com
pany. The one is to have the authority to ap
point. It is the privilege of the other to re
call. In fo divided a government, where can 
there exift either energy or execution ? Found
ed in principles fo heterogeneous, muft it not 
be the conftant victim of internal diftraftion ?

But fuppofing there fhould be a cordial agree
ment eftablilhed between thefe two executive 
bodies, though there Ihould even exift a danger 
of fuch an union amongft them, how dreadful 
muft their combination be to this country ? By 
whom is the Board of Superintendance to be ap
pointed ? Is it not by his Ma/fty ? Is it not to 
be under his controul ? In how dreadful a 
point of view, then, muft the very lupp ilition 
of an agreement between this Board, and the 
Court of Directors, ftrike every one who at
tends to it ? Muft not theexiftenceo. fu?han 
union extend the influence of the Prerogative, 
by adding to it the patronage of the Company ? 
Is it not giving power to the So.ereign .for the 
ends of influence, and for the extend m of that 
fyftem of corruption which had been fo juftly 
reprobated? How can thofe, then, who affect 
to be the enemies of undue influence, the can
didates for popular diftintiion, a d the aflefted 
friends of freedom, pretend to fu.ipuft a Bill 
fo dangerous in its tendencies, and fo hoftiic co 
the liberties of the country ? jn whatever 
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point of view, then, I confider the nature of 
this regulation, I muft pronounce it to be un
wife and unfafe; for no truths are more obvi
ous than thefe, that when the Courts of Super
intendants and Directors arc at variance, a- 
narchy will be the effeCt; when, on the other 
hand, they are agreed, meafures will be adopted 
tenting to increafe the influence of theCrov.n, 
and deftruCtive of the liberties of the fubjeCt.

To prevent thefe evils, and to guard againft 
fuch fluctuation of iyftem, it was propofed in 
the Bill which received the fanCtion of this 
Boule, that a confiftent and permanent go
vernment of India affairs fhould be eftabiiflied 
in London. On this plan officers were not to 
be. appointed one day, and recalled another. 
The adminiftration of India was not to be 
fubjeCtcd to change, and become a Ihuttle- 
cock of government, fimilar to that which ex- 
ifts in this country : for what has been the 
fate of this diftraCted kingdom for fome years 
paft ? Look at the revolutions which have 
taken plate within this period. Confider how 
Miniftry has fluctuated through various fuc- 
ceffions, occasioned by different caufes, whether 
of national difafter, or of fecret influence. 
Look how many changes there have been 
brought about in the Adminiftration of Ireland, 
and in the men appointed in the conduct of it. 
Would not a fyftem, then, conftituted on fimi
lar principles, be productive of fimilar effeCts ? 
Would not the appointments of men vary in. 
India, according to the revolutions of politics 
in this country, and every circumftance, on this 
principle of the Bill, be rendered unftable and 
ineffectual ? No perfon fetting out to India 
for the moll benevolent purpofes, could either 
accomplilh his wilhes, or fecure his permanen
cy under fo precarious a regulation.

But this Bill is by no means calculated to re- 
ftrain any of thofe abufes which have exifted fo 
long, and have been fo loudly complained of. 
This is another of its cardinal defeats. In fo 
divided a fcheme of government, where the 
management of affairs is vefted in the fame 
hands as thofe to whom it was formerly com
mitted, how can fuch an objeCt be accom- 
plilhed? In whom did the refponfibiiity of 
nomination reft ? No where. His majefty had 
the power of appointment toties queries, with
out refponfibiiity. In fo ftrange a fyftem, 
how could thofe abuffes be rectified, which it 
was the objeCt of every bill on this fubjeCt to 
remedy ?

Tire bill which I introduced to parliament, 
placed the refponfibiiity of appointment and of 
meafures in India affairs in this boule—-there 
it was fafe. But where does this b.il reft it ? 
in his majefty’s prerogative, without the cir
cumftances of refponfibiiity. Does not fuch a 
meafuregive even a legal extent, without con- 
troul, to the influence of the crown ? On the 
principle of the bill which received your fanc- 
tion, every thing was to be canvaffed with free
dom in this houfe. All was refponfibiiity, 
openhefs, and fairnefs: but on the prefent 
ichernc, every thing is dark dvfign and fecret 

influence. Is it not its intention to fteal the 
patronage of the company to the crown ?

There is another defect' which muft ftrike 
every one who attends to the nature and regu
lations of this bill. Here it is exprefsly de
clared that the civil governor Ihail be appointed 
by the company, and the commander in chief 
by the crown. Could any regulation be more 
effectually calculated to eftablhh an hnperium 
in imp er io, or to produce divifion and difeon- 
tent ? Is it not the principle of every well re
gulated fociety that the military government 
fhall be under the direction of the civil ? But 
how can fo wife a regulation have its effeCt on 
the fuppofition that the civil governor is creat
ed by one party and the commander in chief 
by another? Such a regulation was almoft too 
weak and obvious to be expofed.

To the bill which I propofed to the houfe it 
was objected, that it had a tendency to give 
exiftencc to a patronage, and to credt a four: la 
eftate, fubverfive of the liberties of this coun
try 5 but let it be remembered to whofe hands 
this patronage was to be committed, and by 
whom it was to be exercifed-—it was parlia
ment—it was this houfe. The prefent bill 
lefts it in hands appointed by the crown, with
out refponfibiiity, recallable by the crown un
der the fame circumftances, and to be exer
cifed by the crown for the corruption of this 
houfe.

An hon. member (Mr. Chancellor Pitt) has 
accufed me of being pofieffed of a towering am
bition—I think his a fubmiffive one—as it 
feems to lead him to ereCt a Ijfletn of mean 
compliance and fecret fubordination.

Whether 1 therefore view the prefent bill 
with refpeCt to its intrinsic merits, or in com
panion with the other, which was the bill of 
this houfe, I can neither approve of its prin
ciple or its expediency. It was the objeCt of 
that bill not to ereCt a government at Calcut
ta, but in London ; not to give exiftence to a 
precarious, changeable mode of adminiftra
tion, but to eftablilh one liable and perma
nent; not to give an improper extenfion to the 
prerogative of majefty; not to enchant tins 
houfe into an idea of its merits by the charm of 
the royal name—but to fubjeCt its various re
gulations to the infpeftion of parliament—not 
fcreen culprits from judicial infliction, but 
bring them to merited puniflimentfuch 
were the principles, the circumftances, and 
the objedls of that bill which obtained the ap
probation of this houfe.

But though this bill has been rejected, other 
expedients, perhaps, Ids exceptionable, may 
furely be deviled. An alloy of jealoufy re
flecting it, it has been alledged, influenced 
the fentiments of the public. I like and ap
prove of jealoufy in every point of political 
concern, and in all points of new regulation, 
which may afl'eCt the freedom and happir.efs of 
the nation. But though jealoufies have exift
ed, furely proper reftraints may be impofed ou 
thofe circumftances which feemed more efpe- 
cially to awaken the fiifpiciun off the public.

Much
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.Much has been faid of the nomination of 
perfons which had taken place in the former 
bill. Their character and abilities had been 
canvafled with much freedom. He was, how
ever, happy to fay, that they were all of them 
perfons of wifdom and integrity equal to the 
important truft repofed in them. The noble 
Carl (Lord Fitzwilliam) on whom the firft 
charge was to devolve, wa> a perfon whofe 
knowledge, whofe abilities, and whofe in- 
duftries rendered him every way capable for fo 
interefting a charge. There was no perfon he 
Was fare w’ho had the honour of his acquaint
ance, and who knew his merits, but who 
would admit the truth of the aflertion. The 
charafter of another gentleman (Sir H. Flet
cher) who was to have been connected \vith the 
noble earl in office, h id been reflected on in 
another houfe. Afperfion, however, if un
supported by evidence, is the worn fpecies of 
inveftive. Enquiry I know has been made in
to the foundation of thefe reflexions, and they 
have been difeoveredto be gronndlefs. In this 
situation then it forely becomes the noble lord 
who threw them Out to difavow them as open
ly as he uttered them. He was convinced 
there was no perfon among the feven who had 
been appointed by that houfe, whofe character 
and abilities were objeftionable, and with re- 
fpeft to which he was not prepared to meet 
enquiry.

For thefe reafons I am fully decided againft 
tlieprinciple and political regulations of the 
preYent bill. It tends to no reformation at 
borne, and to no correftion of abufe. abroad. 
It tends to remedy none of thofe evils which 
have exifted for fo long a period, or to put a 
Period to thofe barbarities which have ftigma- 
tized and rendered infamous the chirafter of 
Britain, and the annals of India. If adopted, 
1 he company m ay fend out their orders to their 
Servants-—they may repjenifh their letters with 
Morals and ethics, but they , will be liftened. to 
with indifference and difrefpeft. If adopted, 
J do not hefitatc to fay that India is gone, is 
irrecoverably loft for ever. Gone 1 am lorry 
to fay, becaufe 1 am aware, that notwith
standing the magnitude ofTriis truth, notwith
standing its alarming circumftances, there are 
ftill fome irrfthis houfe who will give it their 
concurred'ce and afl’ent.

Mr. Powys and Sir William Dolben, with 
fke true fpirit of pat.riotilm, lamented thofe 
a*perities  of. language which tended to widen 
the breach between the late and prefent mi- 
nifters; freely blamed what they thought ex
ceptionable in both their bills; and carneftly 
called on them to unite their abilities to form a 
tniniftry which ffiould give liability and confe
rence to the country.

Mr. Erfkine, in a long and elaborate fpeech, 
Went over all the arguments adduced by Mr.

on the fubjeft, and fever.il other gentle- 
Bicn Ipoke jn the debate, but without throw- 
,ng any new light upon it.

Mr. Chancellor Pitt rofe and obferved, that 
.lit had liftened with all his attenrion to the
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feveral arguments which had been produced. 
Thefe had been Efficiently diffulive, often 
plaufible, and he would not affeft to deny, that 
they were fometimes convincing and fatisfaftory. 
He trufted, however, the fenfe of the houfe 
would be with Kim in Opinion, that much 
ftrong aflertion, much general declamation, 
much circumftanti’al detail, much partial frate- 
ment, and fome not very well founded inveftne 
had alfo mixed infeniibly with that ftrong tor
rent of eloquence, which the right honourable 
gentleman, who commenced the debate, had 
poured forth againft him. The learned gentle
man (Mr. Erffiine) had literally followed the 
line of his great leader, and fcorning to burden 
the fubjeft with an / novelty, repeated his argu
ments with great fidelity. As, however, the 
ftrength of the debate certainly refted with 
him, he fhould, without meaning any difrefpeft 
to the learned gentleman, chiefly direft what 
he had to fay to what fell from his right hon. 
friend.

In this refpeft, however, he was at fome lots 
where to begin, as the right honourable gen
tleman had aflailed almoft every part in the. bill, 
and indeed allowed it not to have any merit ex
cept the laft fentence, which reftrifted it to a 
limited time-. He Was not, however, -altoge
ther without hope, that parliament would give 
him credit for having done fomething towards a 
fyftem of regulation, which, after a very fevers 
and minute fcrutiny lie ftill thought refpeftable.

Notwithftand'mg all that had been faid about 
con’roul, he would venture to aflert, that the 
fame objection which lay agunft his meafore, 
was alfo againft that of the right hon. gentle
man, as his bill had no tlaufe for abridging or 
fuperfeding that of the executive power over 
every fubordinate authority whatever. He 
begged gentlemen would therefore attend to 
this circumftance, and mark how the right hon. 
gentleman’s arguments operated, not lefs againft 
his owu.meafu.res than the bill now pending. 
In this cafe it was obvious all the abufes and 
inconveniences which had been enumerated 
with fo much eloquence, inyeftive, and triumph, 
as refulting from the circumftances of the one, 
were, in a certain degree, equally applicable to 
thofe of the other.

Though the great outlines of the bill were in 
his own opinion unexceptionable, moft violent 
indeed had been the conclufions drawn from 
that check which was given to the executive 
power of this country ; and a feries of very- 
wanton interrogatories had been grafted on this 
part of the plan, but with what candour the 
houfe would certainly judge. Surely gentle
men were not difpofed to admit all thofe extra
vagant conjectures which the honourable gen
tleman was fo willing to impute to that mea- 
fure. He did not by any means think it capable, 
of fuch an excels as was in this manner fop- 
pofed. Nor did he at the fame time think the 
general maxim a good one, that power would 
always be thus abufed. The check,*  however, 
was calculated to operate for the good of the 
objeft to wjlieh the afpeft of the whole wa$

J uireftdid j 
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direfied; and nothing which had been yet ad
vanced could fatisfy him that it was an improper 
particular in the general inftitut.on.

The Honourable Gentleman had been at no 
fmall pains to ihew, that recall was equal to 
nomination. This argument he would not, 
by any.means whatever, adopt. Had not the 
Jfeufe of Commons the power of recall by 
Addrefs ? Would any Gentleman ftand up 
and affert, that this was equal to the power of 
jttoraination ? Jn what refpeft could they be 
compared ? The one was a power which was 
circumscribed by no limitation, the other could 
Operate, only under certain circumftances. He 
Was therefore difpofed to think, all the argu
ment;-, which went to prove the deficiency on 
thefe premifes, muft, in their own nature, fall 
to the ground. He was not unwilling, at the 
fame time, to allow much real force in what 
had been laid, about lodging the nomination in 
one power, and the recall in another ; and he 
did not doubt but Should the Bill go to the Com
mittee, the Houfe would take the advantage of 
it.

He complained that much Pander had been 
circulated on the fubject of his Bill. Great 
induftryhad been ufed to exhibit it asamonfter 
unworthy of feeing the light. But he protec
ted againft all fuch arts, as giving him an ad
vantage which he did not with, and which he 
fruited no caufe in which he Ihould ever em
bark ihould ever Hand in need. The epithets 
thrown out againft it had been harfh and un- 
pleafant. He was not difpofed to prefent it to 
the Houfe as a model of perfe&ion. He al
lowed it had many faults, It was committed 
to the Houfe in confidence that they would cor- 
yeff it, and render it in all refpeCts worthy of 
their wifdom,

The influence of the Crown had been men
tioned. He was furprized to hear it fo ftrbn'giy 
imputed to his Bill. The fuff was, that any 
influence it lent was indheCtly, and therefore 
could not operate Io as to create any power of 
an alarming nature: for the Officers abroad 
were directed to promote, both in the military 
and civil line, according to a regular fucceffion 
and gradation; and the nomination of the 
Crown by this, muff of confequence be not a 
little abridged. In this Rate of the cafe he did 
not hefitate to fay, that no arguments could 
prevail on the Houfe to perfuade them, that 
there was any danger where there undoubtedly 
was none.

A great variety of other particulars, no 
doubt, demanded his attention, but he would 
not encroach farther on the patience of the 
Houfe. He politely acknowledged his obliga
tions to their indulgence through the whole of 
the bufinefs, and only requeued, that what he 
had produced with a fincere intention of ferv- 
ing his country, they might receive and judge 
of with candour and impartiality.

Lord North concluded the Debate, and in 
very ftrong terms contended for the imbecility, 
folly, and dark patronage of the prefent Bill. 
He put the principle into a variety of profpeCts, 
and argued that it was not a fyftem of practi
cal, of found, or of rational government.

The Houfe, at half paft eleven o'clock, di
vided on the fectrid reading,

Ayes, — 214
Noes, —- 222,

Majority againft the Bill S

It was then rejefted.

FRENCH T H E A T R E S.

O r r Jt a - House.

THE frequenters of the French opera are 
divided into two parties; under their 

famous Generals M. Chevalier Gluck and Sac- 
chini. The ftream of popularity is in favour 
of the former, but the queen having patronifed 
the latter, the oppofition is carried oa with 
fpirit and emulation. Orpheus and Euridice 
is generally efteemud a chief-deouvre, and its 
fuccefs on the French and Italian ftages has in- 
lured Mr. Gluck a brilliant reputation. At 
the court of Parma, and upon almoft every 
theatre in Europe, it has been received with 
the higheft plaudits; and what is a little ex
traordinary, this is the firft opera that has 
been ever engraved in Italy, The translation 
In French has been reprefen ted forty-nine 
ni. hts fucceffivcly in the fummerof 75, and 
its revival has proved very fortunate to the 
managers.

The beau monde has alfo been highly en
tertained with a new opera, intitled Alexander 
in India, written by M. «•**,  and ths.mufic 

by M. Mereaji, who is well known for fever?! 
fuperb and popular oratorios. The fable, 
Alexander, the conqueror of the Perham, 
marches his army into India. His fame had 
already reached the court of Poms, which be
comes the feene of the firft aft. The piece 
opens with, the reprefentation of the temple of 
Bacchus, adorned with palm trees, and fuch 
other as are common to thofe climates, A 
grand facrifice is prepared to this victorious 
god, and protestor of the eaftern world. 
Axiane,,furrounded by her women, announces 
all the terrors which the invincible conqueror 
threatens the prince, at the’ moment in which 
file was to be proclaimed queen. The theatre 
is filled with warriors, who implore their fave- 
reign to lead them forth to battle. Fort.s ap
pears, encourages their ardour, but previpufly 
orders the facrifices to begin. The high prieft, 
followed by the priefls and prleftefles of Bac
chus, begins the ceremony by a hymn to Bac
chus. A dance of prieftelies and warriors iuc- 
ceed, but are interrupted by the arrival oi 
Epheftion, Alexander’s ambaffador, who came

to
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to offer Porus war or peace, in the name of his 
xnafter, who was the conqueror of the world. 
The magnanimous king returns the following 
anfwer :

Je jure par ces autel-:, 
De ne pas imiter le refte des mortels. 
Vas. retire a ton Maitre, au tyran de la terre, 
Que Porus lui declare tine eternelle guerre.

Epheftion retires, and a choir of Warriors 
follow their prince to the feene of adian, 
which opens with the fecond aft. A furious 
battle fucceeds, when Porus being hard prefled 

• by the enemy is ready to periflt, when Alexan
der enters, and commands his foldiers to re- 
fpe& the valour of that Indian, whom he took 
fw.afimpie loldier. He is interrogated, and 
without difeovering himfelf, with a firmnefs 
that inspired efteem. He is employed by the 
conqueror to, offer terms of peace to Porus, 
but he replies that PoruS ctiuld never fubmit 
to terms fo ignominious.

The Macedonians celebrate the victory of 
the r royal mailer, when their fongs of triumph 
are interrupted by the arrival of Axiane, who 
friends from a veil'd, followed by her women 
AOsded with prefems. She throws herfelf at 
Alexander’s feet, and implores him to fee the 
dead body of her intended lord. Alexander 
endeavours to pacify the princefs, when 
Epheftion announces that Porus is ftill living, 
and at the head of his fluttered army. Axiane 
conjures Alexander not to purfue an unhappy 
warrior, and propofes a treaty between him and 
Porus. Alexander, yields to her intreaties, 
receives her prefents, and conduits her to the 
flip.

The third aft opens in the king’s palace, 
where this prince reproaches Axiane for having 
humbled Herfelf in alking a favour from the 
hands of his enemy ; he breathes nothing but 
vengeance, and refolves to conquer or die in 
the attempt. The cries of the foldiers, who 
announced fhe approach of the enemy to at
tack their ramparts, caufe the king to leave 
Axiane abruptly, who is left to deplore the fate 
awaiting her royal lover. The feene changes 
to a reprefentation of the city, where Porus 
gallantly defends the fortifications, and re- 
pulfes the furious attacks of the Macedonians. 
At laft a bre ach is made, and Porus falls1 a- 
tnong the ruins ; neverthelefs he flies to face 
the Grecian hero; at that inftant Axiane 
throws herfelf between the combatants, and 
faves the life of her lover. Alexander touched 
with the perfonal courage of bis enemy, re- 
ftored him to his throne, and gave him Axiane 
in marriage.

This poem is upon the whole well conduct
ed, the adlion dramatic, and the ftile in ge
neral correct, perfpicuous, and often elegant. 
Several entire feenes were juftly applauded, for 
they abound with every fpecies of good writing. 
’Ihe Cognofcenti fpcak of the- mufic as a 
xnafterly cvrapofiffon.

Comxdie Fr,an jo i s t.
At this houfe has been revived the Les 

Troyennes, a tragedy by the late M. de 
Chatcaubrun. In the years i'*r, 4 and 6g, this 
piece was extremely popular, but the eternal 
lamentations of Hecuba and her daughters 
have failed this year in affecting the gay Parisi
ans. We notice this performance the mere 
readily, fincc it abounds with many interefting 
incidents; and. pillages happily transfufed from 
the Greek tragedians. The outline of the 
Troyennes is, Hecuba, king Priam's widow, 
and her three daughters are taken pri ion-era by 
the viftorions Greeks. The unhappy queen 
deplores the iniferics the has entailed upon her 
country in favouring the criminal love of her 
fon. Calfandra had predifled the misfortunes 
which were to befall her mother, her filters, 
and the Grecian ftates. Aftyanax is to be 
facrificed to appeafe the Manes of Achilles, 
but news is brought that the high prieft had 
effected his efcape : They therefore feize upon 
Polixena, and drag her from her mother’s 
arms to the tomb of HeClor’s conqueror, where 
fhe was facrificed. Hecuba dies with grief, 
defpair, and diftradlion.

There has been a new comedy of five afts, 
called Les Marims, or, Le Mediateur mal
adroit; but as it was not well received by the 
audience, wc fhall only add, that we fuppofe 
the charafler of Marplot was not totally un
known to this writer, who feems to be well ac
quainted with the drama, and who failed in 
the wiihed for fuccefs from his precipitancy, 
and an ill chofen fable.

C 0 M E D I E I T A I. I E N N E.
Among the heweft pieces performed on this 

theatre are, the Heureufe Erreur, and the 
Bateau Volant. The firft is a petite piece, 
that was received with great indulgence. M. 
Patras, the author, is well known for feveral 
other dramatic performances, which have been, 
played with various fuccefs.

The plot of the Happy Error is Amply thus : 
A young widow forms the refolution of never 
admitting a fecond engagement; and that this 
refolution might be carried into efieeff, fhe 
fecludes herfelf from the company of men, 
except one who is a beloved brother. The 
count of Elval is paflionately enamoured of 
this lady, and feeks every method to obtain atz 
interview. His After, Sophie, giving way to 
his importunities feigns a diflike for her wait
ing woman, difeharges her, and as matters 
were ordered fhe enters into the widow’s fer- 
vice. The new comer tells her miftrefs, that 
Mifs Sophie was projecting a fcheme of finding 
admiffioii into her houfe in men’s apparel, in 
order to gain her afteitions. The widow pre- 
pofed to receive her in this affirmed character, 
that fhe might return the compliment of de
ception. In thefe circumft^nces the count is 
introduced to the widow and her brother as 
Sophie in difguife. He is received with all 
pofiiblc courtefv by the lady, and the modes

X 8. adopted 
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adopted by the brother to bring about a dis
covery of the fu pofed fex, render the Scene 
highly diverting. He went fo far as to pro- 
pole a written contraft of marriage; the count 
ngnsJt with tranfport, and the widow, firmly 
perfuaded that Cour t Elva! was a woman, figns 
iikewife. Sophie, in the aflumed character of 
a country girl, informs the widow of the in
trigue, and has not only the pleafure of feeing 
an union take place between her and the count, 
but alfo a double marriage in her own perfon 
with the widow’s brother.

The <£ Flying Veflel,” or, Bateau Volant, 
is an opera of one aft, and is a fquib of the 
day. Caflandre, a mere pretender in the 
Science of mechanics, publilhes in all the prints 
that he was building a Flying Veflel, bv which 
he could traverfe unknown regions in the air. 
Our ihip-buildcr is reprefented to be guardian 
to a young lady, whole name is Ifiabella, and 
what is very common, the guardian loves 
Ifabella, and Labella hates her guardian. 
.Leander, the happy '.lover, h avirg filled Caf- 
fandre’s head with thb^fraftic-ibility of con- 
ftrufting this aerial *e?iel ; and of his firft at
tempting the expefrpaer.t, obtained by this 
iweans, an oppertunity.of cevrj insfoft' the prize 
of beauty. A number of perfisjis are collefted 
to fee Leander mount into the ikies, and when 
the moment arrived for the experiment, Ifa
bella and Leander threw themfelves at Caf- 
fandre’s feet and demand pardon. This baga
telle, compofcd with fuch flight materials, is 
neverthelels extremely gay, witty, and amnf- 
jng in the reprefen tation. The author’s name 
is Goulard.

The laft new piece at this theatre is La 
jjorciere par Hafard, an opera of two afts.

The ftory of this little piece is Amply thus: 

A young lady of feme reputation in the capital 
retires into the country to indulge her paflion 
for the polite arts and fciences. Th’ various in- 
ftruments neceflaryfor experimental philofophy 
and aflronomy, fhe had brought with her 
into the village, where fhe was foon confidered 
as deeply verfed in the black art. A young 
couple, perfecuted by an old guardian, who, 
according to cuftom, is in love with his Ward, 
come to this lady to confulther concerning the 
fuccefs of their penchants. The lover is con- 
dufted into a cabinet, when flie {hews him in a 
glafs the objeft of his wi/hes. The guardian, 
not fo credulous as the young couple, being a 
profefled Freethinker, comes to puzzle the 
lady with his ftudied questions. /Here by pre
tended incantations, he trembles exceedingly : 
and being condufted into a whimfical apart
ment is ftriftlv charged not to leave it till the 
clock strikes eight. The lovers flrut up in. 
other rooms endeavoured to leave the houfe, 
when they met; at thatinftant the clock 
ftrikes, and the guardian haftens to the door, 
fees the young couple, whom he took tor ap
parition's. Lights are then introduced, and 
the denouement takes place, by the guardian’s 
confenting to the union of his Ward’s wifhes. 
The piece ends with the followingverfes, which 
are fp.oken by an aftrefs:

Dans le monde on connoit une forcellerie, 
C’eft fart de faire des heureux ;

Cclle-la, Je I’avoue, et je m’en glorifie, 
Je m’en fers tant que je peux.

This clofe excited repeated burfts of laughter, 
and the moft lively applaufe. The aftiefs 
was encored, and the houfe was kept in one 
continued roar.

THEATRICAL J O U R N A L.

JANUARY J.

Drury-Lane.

A New Pantomime was exhibited, entitled, 
Harlequin Junior ; or, The Ma

gic Cestus. The ftory of the Pantomime 
contains a pleafant fatire on the inconflancy of 
modernhulbands, exemplified in the capricious 
changeablenefs of Harlequin Junior; and at 
the fame time give due credit to the unabating 
te'ndernefs of female fidelity, in the character 
of a married Columbine.

The Pantomime opens and fhews Harlequin 
in dcfpair, not being able to obtain Colum
bine on account of his fuppofed poverty. Old 
Harlequin and Columbine are afl’efted by his 
diftrefs, and his father is at length prevailed 
upon to trull him with the Magic Sword, by 
the means of which he procures riches, and by 
the confent of the parents on both fides,. ob
tains his Columbine. Young Harlequin foon 
grows tired of the confinement of a domeflic 
life, and being in pofleiiion of the fwoid, de

termines to travel and fee the world; and, 
contrary to all advice and perfuafion, lets oft 
with the Clown, whom he entices into his fer- 
vice, in purfuit of adventures. He is cheated, 
however, in the outlet, by the interpefition oi 
the Magicians who, had formerly protefted his 
father, and who, to punifh his defertion of 
Columbine, deprive him of the Sword ; at this 
time Columbine and Old Harlequin repair t» 
thefe Magicians, to enquire of his fate. Old 
Harlequin is blamed for entrufting his power 
to his fon, but is forgiven, and Columbine is 
prefented with the Magic Ceftus, which con
tains all female virtues and accomplifliments, 
and by which .fhe at length reclaims and fixes 
bis wandering heart.. Hence the Pantomime 
is called the, Ceftus. Columbine has likewif? 
given her a Magic Wand, by which fhe has a 
power of controlling the effefts of Harlequin’s 
Sword, whenever he prepares to abufe it by 
gratifying his inconftaiicy. Thus equipped, 
fhe follows him to Paris, and purfiies and re- 
ftrains him in his wild attempts in that city. 
From this atifes the perplexities and bufinefs

*
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©f the Pantomime. At length he is again de
prived of his power, and told, that he fhall 
never more retrieve it, or obtain Columbine, 
till he has. by his own virtue and courage per
formed fuch aflions as may deferve her ; and, 
to give him an opportunity of doing fo, he is 
fent to the fiege of Gibraltar, where, after 
fighting gallantly in defence of his country, he 
is at length forgiven, and direfled to “ftray 
no more while at the fame time, Colombine 
is reminded to retain the qualities that have 
been fo fortunate to her.

By fenfe and gentlenefs to prove
Here is the Magic Ceftus of true love.

The Pantomime concludes with a view of 
the rock and fortifications of Gibraltar, and 
repulfe of the Spaniards by General Eliott.

The Pantomime is unqueftionably owe of 
the belt that has been brought forward for fu- 
veral years. In point of ftory, bufinefs, fee- 
nery, charafler, and machinery, we have not 
for feveral years feen fo finished a performance. 
It abounds with that which is the life of pan
tomime, bufinefs, and the incidents follow one 
another with a rapidity which fuftains the in- 
tereft, and gives it the quality of a dfarfia. It 
has the recommendation alfo of a moral ten
dency: for the fable is conduflcd with allego
ric chaftity, and inculcates conjugal fidelity by 
the demonftration of the calamities that flow 
from error.

The changes are in fome inftances admirable, 
and in particular that of the Cable d’Efcompte, 
which is converted into an air balloon—it is a 
palpable hit; and indeed we do not know any 
tranfition in pantomime more pointedly epi
grammatic. The fccnes are beautiful, and 
they are given us in a profufion which does 
grea(jf credit to the liberality of the houfe. 
There arc upwards of twenty highly finifhed 
feenes, and we -un'derftand that they are all 
executed under the direflion of Greenwood. 
The laft feene, exhibiting the deftruflion of 
the gun-boats at Gibraltar, is full of terrible 
grandeur. The red-hot balls, the bombs, and 
the flrips on fire, from a piflure of fublirne 
beauty.

The following are fome of the Airs :

SONG and CHORUS by the MAQICIAN 
and SPIRITS.

Ma gj c i a K.

YE elves, ye fprites, that love to dwell 
In gloomy bower or rocky cell, 
Attend my fummons------ ’tis your chief
That calls you to a friend’s relief.
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Spirits.
We hear, wre own our mafter’s voice, 
To fpeed his wifhes we rejoice ;
Pleas’d we obey our potent chief, 
Thrice pleas’d to bring a friend relief.

Magician.
Prepare the Magic Zone, preoare, 

, Grac’d with each virtue of the fair, 
; That Columbine again may win
The wandering heart of Harlequin.

Chorus.
Pleas’d we obey our potent chief, 
Thrice pleas’d to bring a friend relief.

SONG and CHORUS of SPIRITS.

I.
TAKE, happy fair, this dcareft charm 

The youthful heart can know ;
Smiles that the faichiefs heart can warm, 

And bid new raptures glow.
Difmifs then each foirow, each happinefs prove, 
Good humour’s foftgrace is the Ceftus of Love.

n.
Soon by this aid, the wandering youth 

Thy virtues fhall allure;
Soon fhall this charm reftore his truth, 

His conftancy fecure.
Difmifs then each foriow, each happinefs prove, 
G ood-humour’s foftgrace is the Ceftus of Love.

SONG and CHORUS of SAILORS.

OLD England to thyfelf be true, 
Firm as this rock thy fame fhall ftand : 
The fword that.Eliott, Curtis drew, 
Be never wanted thro’ the land: 
Join then this prayer, our foes fhall rue, 
Let England to herfelf be true.

II.
Tho; f res on foes contending thropg, 
And.dreadful havock threaten round, 
Thv flaming bolts fhall whirl along, 
Throughout the w’orld thy thunder’s found :< 
Nought then on earth fhall make us rue, 
Let England to herfelf be true.

III.
What tho’ no grand alliance ft are 
Each wailike, envied deed of thine ; 
’Tis doubly glorious thus to dare, 
Againft the World in arms to fhine. 
Nought then fhall make Britannia rue. 
Let Britons co themfelves be true.

POETRY.
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POETRY.

ODE for the NEW YEAR, Jan. i, 1784.

EN OU G H of arms. To happier ends, 
Her forward view, Britannia bends: 
Her generous holts, who grafp’d the fword, 

Obedient to her awful word,
Tho’ martial glory ceafc, 

Shall now with equal induftry, 
Like Rome’s brave fons, when Rome was free,

Refume the arts of peace.

O come, ye toll-worn wanderers, come 
To genial hearths, and focial home, 

The tender houfewife’s bufy care 1
The board, with temperate plenty crown'd, 
And fmiling progeny around,

That liften to the tale of war 1

Yet be not war the favourite theme;
For what has war with blifs to do ?

Teach them more juftly far to deem, 
And own experience taught it you :

Teach them, ’tis in the will of fate;
Their frugal induftry alone

Can make their country truly great, 
And, in her blifs, fecure their own.

Be all the fongs that footh their toil, 
And bid the brow of labour fmile;
"When thro' the loom the fhuttle glides, 
Or Ihining (hare the glebe divides;
Or bending to the woodman’s ftroke,

To waft her commerce, falls the Eritifh oak 5 
Be all their fongs, thatfoften thefe,

Of calm Content, and future well-earn’d eafe.

Nor dread left inborn fpjrit die :
One glorious lelTon, early taught,

With all the boafted powers fupply, 
Of practis’d rules, and ftudied thought.

From the firft dawn of Realon’s ray,
On the young bofom’s yielding clay, 

Strong be their country’s love impreft,
And with your own example fire their breaft.

Tell them, 'tis theirs tografp the fword, 
When Britain gives the awful wo.d, 

To bleed, to die, in Britain's caufe:
And guard, from faction nobly free, 
Their birth-right bleffing, liberty, 

True liberty, that loves the laws.

The COMPLAINT.

AS Adam by an injur’d Maker driven, 
From Eden’s grove, the vicinage of
Heaven,

Compell’d to wander, and oblig’d to bear 
The harfh impreflion of a ruder air.
With heavy forrow and with weeping eyes, 
Look’d back and mourned the lofs of Para- 

diie;
With a concern like his do I review 
My native plains, my charming Anna too, 
There’s fuch a fweetnefs in a female’s mind, 
Which in a man’s wc can’t expeft to find ; 
(Nor can I e’er to thofe gay nymphs addrefs, 
Whofe pride is greater and whofe virtue lefs; 
Their tinfel beauty may perhaps fubdue 
A gaudy coxcomb or an upftart beau ;
And likewife may, with greedy r. ptuie feize, 
Their fond embraces, fuch the zenith breeze.) 
A foul ihe has for greater actions fit, 
Prudence and wifdom to diredt her wit;
Her mind is generous,- open and fincere, 
Her heart is free, and no deceit reigns there. 
Th’ exprefiion of her thoughts are ever fuch, 
She never feems referved, nor talks too 

much :
That fliews a want of judgment and of fenfe, 
More than enough is but impertinence.
Her condufFs regular, her mirth refin’d, 
Civil to ftrangers, to her neighbours kind; 
Averfe to vanity, revenge and pride, 
In all the methods of deceit untry’d, 
So faithful to her friend, andjuft to all ; 
No cenfure can upon her aftior.s fail. 
Now may pale envy be compell’d to fay, 
She goes the leaftof womankind aftray. 

To this fair maid J fometimes do retire, 
Her converfatiop does new joys infpire; 
Gives life fo keen an edge, no furly care, ") 
Would venture to aflault my foul, or dare > 
Neer my retreat to hide one fecret fnare. J 
Sometimes I pleafe myfelf, and think her far 
Too good to make me wretched by delpair ; 
Thattendernefs, which in her foul is plac’d, 
V/ill move her to compafiion fure at laft.
I’ve nought that can encourage my addrefs, 
My worth is little, and my fortone lefs ; 
But if a love of the fublimeft kind 
Can make impreffions on a gen’rous mind, 
If all h.is real value that’s divine, 
There cannot be a nobler flame than mine. 
Perhaps the pities me, I know fhe mult, 
And my aftedlion can no more diftruft ; 
'But what, alas, can helplefs pity do 1 
She pities, but ihe may defpifme too.
Still I am wretched, if no more fhe.’ll give, 
The ftarving orphan can’t on pity live;
He muft receive the food for which he cries, 
Or he confumes, and, tho' much pitied, dies’

To
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To the Memory of Mrs.------------- .

SHE fleeps in peace, on death’s cold lap 
reclin’d,

Who once could beauty boaft, and poliftf'd 
grace;

In whom that truth and fweetnefs were com
bin’d,

-By which divine in human forms we trace.

If it be true, that thole belov'd of Heav’n 
Bear of aiflidfion’s grief the heavier load, 

Her foul, ah fure I enjoys the promife giv’n, 
And refts with angels high enthron’d with 

• God.

Tor woe, fucceeding woe, a.grievous train, 
She bore with firm, ferene, and patient mind.;

In her own bofom buried all her pain, 
Upheld by faith, nor once at fate repin’d.

Pleas’d nature frnil’d, Heav’n rais’d her portals 
high,

Whilft iaints in ftrains feraphic loudly cry’d, 
“ Hade to thy bleft abode, abo«e the Iky.”

She droop’d her pious head, conform’d, and 
dv’di

D------

An Occafional P ROLO G UE to Mifs 
Mo o r e’s Tragedv of F ATAL FALSE
HOOD.

Performed December 3 T, X783.
Written and fpoken by Mr. Marshall.

’T’HO’ fume may rail at this degen’rate age, 
X Yet Candour owns that virtue rules the 

ftage;
Which our immortal Shakefpear has defined 
To be the faithful mirror of mankind ;
Should manners paint, and like the prilin true, 
Black vice in all her odious colours Ihew.
We, animated by a generous zeal 
In Virtue’s caufe, it is our boaft to feel, 
This night pi efume to court the tragic Mufe, a 
Shew villainy in all its native hues, C
And move the gentle breaft with fancied € 

woes. J
Here fterling fenfe may pleafe th’ attentive car, 
And female forrows claim a pitying tear;
But left you think we make a rafh pretence, 
From attic ft >ry I’ll draw our defence : 
In ancient Greece, that feat of arms and arts, 
Earn’d Thefpis once exhibited from carts ; 
And if examples oft our a&lons rule, 
W hy may not we. exhibit in a fchool J ?
B-it fpouting fay you is fo common grown, 
That fcarce a ’prentice will one find in town, 
Whofe bofom glows not with theatric rage, 
Eager to ftrut his hour upon the ftage;
And ridicule ftil) points her dart in vain, 
I <ie.y feiae the Chartered rights of Drury-lane. 
But tho’ ’tis fometime.- i’ubjedl to abui'e, 
"i ct all confeis that it may have its ufe.

Inftrudtive teflons it may oft Impart, 
Imprint them deeply on the youthful heart. 
You, whom good fenfe and fentiment delight, 
With candour view the efforts of to-night -. 
And you whofe breafts each gen’rous pafiion feel 
Will kindly on our errors draw a veil: 
We grafp not at th’ unfading wreath of fame, 
Amufement only is our humble aim.

An Occafional EPILOGUE to the 
Tragedy of FATAL F A L S E H O O D, 

Performed December 31, 1783.

Written and fpoken by Mr. French, in ths 
Character of Orlando.

RELIEV’D from the jurors occafion’d by 
u death,

For ye all may perceive I’ve recover’d my breath, 
I am happy indeed todifeern—by your eyes, 
That the critic your hearts could not take by 

furprife.
And that generous candour moft kindly has 

fpread
Her mantle alike o’er our living and dead.

’Tis true that our females, who never appear 
On a ftage for applaufe more than once in a year, 
With relusftance attempted your thoughts to 

employ,
Or ex VI the foft tear from compaffion’s mild eye, 
Left, while they endeavour’d the time to beguile, 
They might merit a frown where they hop’d for 

a fmile.
Then Bertrand complain’d he the villain mull 

prove,
And fufferyo'iirfcorn,tho’he wifh’d foryourlovc. 
But when recolleftion the truth fhall impart, 
You’ll find that the villain ne’er governed his 

heart.
And I, unaccuftom’d, ye fair, to deceive, 
Or to with e’er the wretched a moment to grieve, 
Unknown to betray—and, I hope, to difgrace— 
Have been whining five ads—with a comedy

face.
So in life—as with us—you will frequently fee 
That often the tongue and the heart difagree. 
The ienate I’m fure^vill this maxim confirm, 
I beg to be heard, Sir—I move to adjourn— 
I think it will lefi'en the pow’r of the crown— 
One gets on his legs—and another1 fits down— 
And yet we’re convinc’d that thefe talkative 

elves
Juft think of the people—but fpeak for them- 

felves.
The coxcomb, whom fafhion has rul’d from his 

birth,
Who delights but in drefs—or his family's 

worth,
Cries, <{ George, don't you fee now my taylor’s 

a bore ?”
“ This coat is not cut in the ton, George, 

before.”
“ Egad, at Almack’s-it will never go down.” 
Yet thinks he employs.-thc belt fnip in the town.

J The piece was roprefented in a fchool.

And
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And /?!■' whnnj. ill-nature ft'ill terms an old 
.IPoid,

Who of men’s fubtlc arts is (tho’ necdlcls) 
aft-aid,

While recounting the iovs the experienc’d when 
young,

Laments that her heart was conceal’d-—by her

But we, who to-night have emerg’d from 
the curtain.

To aft in a line—which to moft is uncertain, 
Stiil hope your dread cenfire won’t bid us 

depArt—
Nay, wifh, if ye praife—it may come from tbc 

heart;
And -if your good fenfc cannot fanflion our 

caufe,
Remember, we’ve died to obtain—your ap- 

plaufe.

M O N T H' L Y :-C H R O N I C L E.
F O R E I G N I N T E J, L I G E N C E.

Paris, Dec. 23. .
‘■’J’’H F- Arne: kan Packet, Waihingtoh, ar- 

£ rived at Havre-dc-Grace on the 8 th in- 
font; Major L’Enfant came ‘paflenger on 
board, and' brings over the infignia of the Ci.11- 
ci n n atus's ioci e ty.

This altdciatiun, whofe regulations are fo’on 
to be pubiifhed, was formed by American offi
cers, as a ’monument of. their fraternity, and 
union in the good caufe.

The order by which the members are to' be 
dilfingui tlied is the bald eagle; the crofs or ftar 
bearing emblems, relative to the glory and dif- 
mtereftednefs" of Cincinnatus, hangs from a 
blue ribbon edged with white, in token of the 
alliance of the United States with France.

Augfburgh, Nov. 22. There are in this city 
fome copies of a work published at Naples, un
der the title of “ A general’hiftory and theory 
of earthquakes, and particularly thofe of Cala
bria and Mfliina.” We learn by this work, 
that inFebruary and March, Calabria contained 
439,776 fouls, and at prefent there is 
reckoned to be only 410,326.

Rome, Dec. to. By letters from Naples w,e 
are informed, that on the 13 th and i6thWTaft 
month feveral fhocks of an earthquake were 
felt in the Pouilie, which did great damage, 
and fo terrified the inhabitants, that they left 
their habitations, and palled both the nights in 
the fields.

Paris, Dec. 28. Several letters from Tou- 
1 o n a fT<are ns, t'h a 11 h e C hey a 1 i c ide Bonn e v a 1, 
in kt Mignohne, has taken pofkfiiosj of the 
bland of Candia and ot Morea, which now be- 
’ong to Lduis the .XVIth, to difpofe. of as he 
may yleafe; audit is even thought the Otto- 
ma j Porte will be obliged to make further fa- 
rrinces. For this fortnight part the greateft 
alacrity has been ufed in fitting wout j 5 fail 
• the-line at Toulon, which joined to ten 
Dutch, and 15 Spanilh men of war, will fo/rn 
a fleet of 40 fail, which are to crijize in the 
.Mediterranean. About 6c 00 ot our uilors 
Live entered into the Turkish iervice.

Naples, Dec. 6. Befides the earthquakes 
which have deflated. Calabria, and which are1 
ftiil felt in divers ■■ pl ayes, the unhappy inhabi
tants of this province are now experiencing the 
fcourge. of epidemic difeafes, owing to thofe 
difoniers, and the confequent want of every 
neccflary. General pignatelli has orders to go 
there to their relief, and-to pteferve that good 
order which is often interrupted by public cala
mities.

Paris, Jan. S. We have juft learned that a 
fmail Portuguefe fquadron has poficited itfelf 
of all the places on the coaft of Guinea, where 
are the principal markets for purchafing negroes.

Paris, Jan. 11. Baron de Breteuil has juft 
removed all the prifoners from the caftle of 
Virttennes to the Baftile. The adminiftration 
of the firft mentioned (bate prifon had become 
very bad. Meffrs. Mirabeau and Linguet, 
who have wrote an account of thefe two prifons, 
have touched the humanity of the king and 
miniftry, fo that all the ftate prifoners being 
fo near them, and under the management 
of the Chevalier de Launay will enjoy the 
benefit of being treated in the moft humane 
manner.

Vienna, Jan. 3. The public papers have 
amufed themfelves with an account that the 
ancient city of Salonica was entirely deftroyed 
by an. earthquake. This falfehood is contra
dicted by feveral letters from the Levant, and 
from Salonica, of a. more recent date.

Paris, Jan. 8. At Port L’Orient a fliip is 
preparing, which is to fail immediately for 
China, and to depart in the cowrie of February. 
The King having been accuftomed to fend 
annually to the Emperor of China fome 
merchandizes and rarities of his country, has 
this year added to other curiolities 12 air bal
loons of tafrety, with bottles of vitriolic acid, 
and every ncccfiary inllruflion, addreffed to 
the ancient Miffipnaries who refide in the pa
lace of the Emperor at Pekin. Without doubt 
this new fpe&acle will give infinite pleafure to a 
Prince whd loves th« arts and feiences. The 

kift 
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’ ■all (hips from Canton confirm what we related 
Concerning the exemplary juftice inflifled by 
the Emperor about a year ago, on feveral Man
darins who difturbed his people. On one day 
1500 were convened, arrefted by the order of 
the Emperor, and fent to- Pekin; 300 were 
condemned to lofe their heads, 3.00 were dis
charged, and 900 others degraded and con
demned to the public works.

Peterfburgh, Dec. 2. Yefterday evening 
Prince Potemkin arrived here from Mofcow ; 
he has travelled in 54 hours the 100 werfts 
which feparate the ancient capital of the em
pire from this city.

Hungary, Dec. 12. The regulations of 
the Emperor, with regard to the higher order 
of the Clergy, has occafioned fome alarm on 

the part of the Eiihops. It is faid’ that thofe 
of this kingdom have unanimoufly agreed to 
make fome reprefentatidns to his Imperial Ma- 
jefty on this fubjeft.

It is faid that the Emperor, on his depar
ture for Italy, carried with him all the papers 
relative to the Clergy, and to his negocianons 
with the Holy See, from whence it is inferred 
that his Imperial Majefty will vifit Rome.

Cherfon, Noy, 20. The plague has not 
yet ceafed its ravages, though its malignancy 
leflens. They reckoned 16,00c to have died 
here and at Gloubakow, a port fituated at the 
mouth of the Nieper. In the laft mentioned 
place every inhabitant was carried oft, except 
feven or eight people.

DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

DECEMBER 27.

HIS Majefty’s/loop Oreftes, commanded 
by Capt. Ellis, has had the good fortune 
to fail in with and capture a very capitalfmug- 

gling cutter. The Qreftes was at Weymouth 
a few hours before, repairing her rigging, /vhich 
was not quite completed, when Capt. Ellis 
gave orders to weigh and put to fea ;• his object 
Was to cruize for two fmugglers, who had 
efcaped him in a fog a few days before. On 
the fmuggling cutter above-mentioned appear
ing in fight, they gave chace to her, when fhe 
fet all the fail /he could poffibly go under. 
The Orelies, however, came up with her at 
five in the evening, and fired a /hot at her, 
after which a running adtion commenced, that 
continued for three hours, when thefmuggler 
flruck her colours. Capt. Ellis fent an officer 
9n board to take pofleflion of her, and carried 
her immediately into Yarmouth port, on the 
weft fide of the Ifle of Wight, and the next 
morning brought her to Spithead. The above 
cutter had feveral .men wounded in the action, 
many of whom have fines died. She did not 
ftrike till her canvas and rigging were entirely 
rendered ufelefs by thefiraof the Orcftes. She 
is faid to be the fineft fea-boat which has been 
taken fince the war, being near 300 tons bur
then., She mounts-22 fix-pounders. Her car
go confifts of teas, brandy, filks, and lace, 
and is eftimated at upwards of 30,000 1. the 
moiety of which firm will fufficlently reward 
Capt, Ellis tor his wgilance.

From the London Gazette. 
Whitehall, Jan. jo.

Ex trad! of a difpatch co his Majefty’s Prin
cipal Secretary of .State for the Home Depart
ment, from his Exce.lency Major-General 
James Stuart, Commander in Chief of h’s 
Majefty’s and jfie Eau-India Company’s forces 
on the Coaft of Coromandel; dated Camp, 
one mile fouth of Cuddaiore, Tune 27, 1783, 
received yefterday by Captain Thomas, of the 
23d Light Dra.oohsj who arrived 111 ills Ma- 
/fifty’s /hip Medea.

I do myfelf the honour af acquainting you, 
Eiiso?. Mag. . 

by this feparate letter, of the very Signal victory 
obtained over the French and Tippoo Saib’s 
auxilia ies, By the troops of his Majefty, and 
of the Honourable Eaft-India Company, un
der my command, on June ijth, being the 
fourth day after our operations began fouth of 
Cuddaiore. The particulars will be found in 
the fdrm of a le.tter, inclofed to your Lord/hip, 
nearly the fame as I had the honour to addrefs 
to this Government.

Every account which I have received, indu-, 
cys me to believe, that the enemy, in killed, 
and wounded upon this occafion, fullered in 
Europeans to the extent of 42 Officers, and 
600 men.

I do myfelf the honour to tranfmit to your 
Lordihip the general orders to the army, and 
the feparate inftruffions to the Officers com
manding the four divifions of the army in the 
adtion of that day.

There is alfo another letter inclofed, con
taining the particulars- of the total repulfe of 
the enemy in their attack upon our parallel, 
the morning of the 25th of June; an a&io? 
which gives additional luftre to the fteadinefs 
and brave;y of this army. The particulars 
are alfo nearly the fame with what was my 
duty to acquaint this Government of. The 
name of the. Officer who commanded the for- 
tee, and now our prifoner, is Monf. Des Da
mas, Chevalier de Malte, Colonel of the regi- 
ment of Aquitaine*  There are, befides, two 
Captains, aud o >e or two Subaltern Officers, 
prifohers. The total Europeans of the ene
my, killed, wounded, or prifoners, are reported 
to exceed 400.

I enclofe to your Lordftiip a return of the 
killed and wounded on our part, which, I am 
harpy to fihd on this occafion, are in no great 
number. In this fortee of the enemy, it hap
pened that a fmall party, in the dark, got over 
one particular place of the trenches, where 
two chance /hot killed one Jemindar, and badly 
wounded another, both of whom carried the 
colours of,the 2 uh Bengal regiment, which 
fell from their hands, and, in the fcramble,

K Jcmj 
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feme French foldiers ' ftele off, unperceived, 
with the two frauds of colours. But your 
I/irdfbip will fee, both from the return of our 
inconGderable lofs, and from the narrative an
nexed, that the honour of the regiment was in 
no flrape affected by this lit.le dark exploit, 
which’, as I am informed, the enemy make 
fuch a parade of.

Your Lordflrip will know, from the feparate 
difpatches, that the army under my command 
were in theimpoflibility of proceeding towards 
Cuddalore with effect, until May the 28th, 

.when the rice, and other neceffary articles, 
were landed, and received from the (hip at 
Conjemeer ; and that on our coming to the 
high ground, near Pondicherry, we received 
certain information that Monf. Suffrein had 
found the means to fendfupplies of ftores and 
proviflons under an effort, fuperior in force, as 
I believe, to the effort with our main convoy 
expedted from Madras, and on which every 
thing turned. Some of the French/hips were 
indeed (from our camps) feen at anchor. I 
neverthelefs continued the march, in the way I 
fixed in my own mind for months before, and 
getting round that fide of Cuddalore where the 
enemy expedited us, I fixed this as our ultimate 
encampment in the afternoon of the 7th of 
June.

To fpeak of the enemy’s ftrength in Euro
peans only, the French, my Lord, at little more 
than a mufquet-fliot from us now in Cuddalore, 
are upwards of 2500 * Regulars of the Old 
Eftablilhment, befides what M. Suffrein, who 
is now here with 19 fail at anchor, "has in his 
power to land at an hour’s notice; and, pre
vious to the late Lally, he had landed upwards 
of 1500 land troops, or marines.

* July 1783. It has been' fince found from the returns, that the French Regulars and Dutch 
Europeans, excliffive of the Marines, exceeded 4000.

Up.*,n examining the returns, the'number was to.
I It was afftrwat ds‘found they had 42 Officers killed or wounded.

fupportei

I take the liberty, my Lord, to'tranfmit to 
your Lordfliip what I judged as a mark of pri
vate gratitude, as well as public duty, to give 
out in general orders to this bravp army, in full 
confidence that your Lordfliip will do them the 
honour to communicate to his Majefty whate
ver you think proper, andparticularly what re
gards the detachment of his Majefty*s  1 5th and 
16th regiments of his Eleftoral fu-bjefts, and 
to Col. Wangenbeim, who commanded them.

Upon the whole, I requeft your Lordfliip to 
lay before his Majefty my moft humble recom
mendation, of this brave army to his Majefty’s 
moft gracious favour, as highly deferving of it; 
and,- as a mark of that favour, that his Ma
jefty will be gracioufly pleafed to approve of the 
promotions which, as commanding his Ma
jefty’s troops, I have taken the liberty to 
make, in regular fucceffion by fepioritv, to va
cancies during the prefent very fevere fervice ; 
for fuch it has been in every fenfe of the word.

The J-Ion. Lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, as 
your Lordfliip will perceive, has had very great 
merit at the head of the corps of Grenadiers, 

both on the. 13 th and 25th. Ue will have the 
honour to deliver this leiter ; and there is none 
more capable to fupply any information, which, 
in the hurry, I may have omitted. I beg leave 
torecommend him to his Majefty as an Officer 
attached to his profefiion, and of very good abi
lities.

[N. B„ The original difpatch, of which the 
above is a duplicate, brought by the Medea, 
was entrufted to Lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, 
who is now on his paffage from India, in the 
Pondicherry.]

Extraft of the Letter firft referred to Jn the 
preceding difpatch, containing the particulars 
of the aftion on the 13th of June, 1783.
I moft fincerely congratulate your Lordfliip 

on the fuccefsful efforts of this bra>e army, in 
carrying, at one ftroke, the whole of the out- 
pofts and redoubts of the enemy, with j- 18 
pieces of artiljery mounted on them. Their 
lofs in artillery, killed and wounded, according 
to the prisoners report, being J 26 Officers, and 
600 men. We have ano loft many excellent 
Officers and brave men.

On the preceding day (the 12th) I called as 
a council of war the two officers next in com
mand to me, Major General Bruce and Colonel 
Stuart. I acquainted them of the ftate of our 
affairs in general; the letters I had received 
from the admiral, reprefenting the fickly con
dition of his men, and the ftate of the water, 
which might oblige him to return to Madras; 
alfo tire approach of the French fleet; but 
above all, the indefatigable induftry viiible in 
the vaft works they were making on the high 
grounds and lines, in communication with the 
poft commonly calledBrickmyre’s, thus ftretch- 
ing along the neck by which we muft approach 
the place ; and I requeued General Bruce and 
Colonel Stuart freely to (peak their minds. I 
had called the chief engineer and the command
ing officers of the Bengal and Coaft artillery, 
as deliberate, defiling to know in their diffe
rent departments if they were in readinefs, f» 
far as regarded materials for cloftng the re
doubts after we fhould get pofleffion, and to 
form a firft parallel, and as to guns, with a 
Sufficient, fupply of ftores for the enterprize. 
They agreed that every thing was in readinefs, 
and we were unanimouflvof opinion that there 
was not an hour to be loft in driving the French 
from all their out-pofts into Cuddalore, or 
under the guns.

I immediately.nrefented the plan I meant to 
follow in effecting our purpole, a copy of which 
I have the honour of inclofing. It was in gene
ral moft exactly followed. Lieutenant Colonel 
Kelly, in the precife moment agreed on, got 
polieflionof the pofts of the enemy on the Ban- 
dlpollum hills, with their guns, and Lieutenant 
Colonel Cathcart, at the head of the grenadiers, 
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f imported by Colonel Stuart, commanding the 
advanced picquets on the left, confifting of the 
remains of'the 73d regiment, under Captain 
Lament, and two battalions of Sepoys, made 
a.movement to turn the enemy’s right flank.

In advancing they fuftained Rich a heavy 
fire, and the ground fo difficult, that with 
great judgment Colonel Stuart covered hi; 
people until he could better reconnoitre, and 
fome further dilpofition could be taken to ap
proach the enemy from different quarters near
ly about the fame time. He fent me a report 
of his fituation, and I gave orders in conse
quence to the referve, under Colonel Gordon, 
to make a movement in advance to their left, 
and to Major General Bruce to march from the 
right m the direction of the redoubt, if the 
ground could admit of it.

The general had very properly ported Lieute
nant-Colonel Edmondfon upon the land hills, 
near the fea, to fupport the four brafs eigh- 
teens, and prevent our being flanked on that fide.

Upon further information that the redoubt, 
which principally annoyed the Grenadiers, was 
to be got at in the rear, orders were given for 
the grenadiers, the referve, and the right un
der General Bruce, to clofe upon the enemy 
with their mufquetry, leaving their guns under
cover. I defired the. Commanding Officer of 
Artillery to fire three guns as a fignal, and to 
continue a heavy fire for five minutes on the 
enemy’s redoubt on the front, oppofite to Col. 
Stuart and the Grenadiers, whillt the referve 
under Colonel Gordon was moving on; upon 
our fiye ceafi-ng, the attack on all fides to begin.

The referve, which confifted chiefly of the 
remains of his Majefty’s lorft, and of the de
tachment from the.15th and 16th Hanoveri
ans, with five companies of Captain Muir
head’s battalion of Sepoys, advanced in the beft 
order imaginable, under the heavieft fire of 
mufquetry, round and grape, from the enemy, 
that I ever beheld. The greater, part had got 
within the enemy’s entrenchments; many of 
our Officer® fell there.

The detachment of hisMajefty’s Hanoveri
ans, under Lieutenant-Colonel Wangenheim, 
and Major Varrcnnius, behaved remarkably 
well. The Major fell in the attempt. The 
company of Grenadiers and Light Infantry of 
his Majefty’s 101ft, and the Officers of that 
corps, and the Officers and Sepoys of the 20th 
Carnatic battalion, fliewed the greater! fpirit 
and fleadinefs ; and if the other men of the 
loift had Seconded the efforts of their Officers 
and their Grenadiers and Light Infantry, there 
is not a doubt but the bulinef; would have 
been over at once; but they did not; and our 
people, on that attack, were for a certain time 
driven back, and purfued to a confiderable. dis
tance by the enemy. However, at that pre- 
cife time, when the French were in the pur- 
fust, our grenadiers, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Cathcart and Major Moore, with Colonel 
Stuart and Captain Lamont, with the precious 

remains of the 73d, entered the redoubt on the 
fide where it was not entirely clofed, and not 
only took pofieffion of it, but pulhed forward 
to a poft called Brkkmyre’s, confiderably in 
advance, and were for fome time in polTeffinn 
of it, with the guns, but obliged to quit, upon 
frefli troops pouring in upon them.

Our people kept hold of the firft redoubt, 
as commanding or enfilading every thing in 
front or to the right of it, and therefore a 
good point to go from in our approaches ; it 
was ordered to be clofed by the chief engineer 
as Eton as poffible. The havock done by our 
guns from,the Heights, now appeared plain; 
and having thus fecured, by Lieutenant-Colo
nel Kelly and his brigade, the commanding 
points of 'the Bandipollum Hills, giving an 
opening to the large Tank that lies between 
them, and feeing from thence, in reverie, the 
whole bound hedge of Cuddal$re ; and having , 
fecured a port to approach from of fuch im
portance as before-mentioned, I thought. it 
fufficient for the day, confidering the numbers 
of our brave men that had fallen.

The fpirit of our people, even after fo fe-. 
vere !an action, was fo undaunted, that I was, 
urged to proceed further, and to drive the 
whole of the enemy into the fort the fame 
evening, although we mull: have had both, 
heavy guns and mufquetry to encounter with; 
but I declined it, both for the above reafon, and 
becaufe, from my knowledge of the French, 1 
was lure, that after a night’s reflection of what 
had palled, they would not try a fecund day out. 
of the fort. It happened fo, for they aban
doned, in the courfe of the night, all their re
maining out-pofts, and drew off their guns, ex
cepting three, which we brought into the re
doubt. The inclofed return will fhew your 
Lordlhip the guns we have taken from the e- 
nemy ; two of them arc upon the hill, and two 
in the redoubt, ready to open againft their for
mer mafters.

I rtiall in a feparate letter, fo foon as I know 
it with precifion, acquaint your Lordfliip of 
the lofs on our fide. It is with infinite regret 
that I mention the lofs of Captain Douglas, 
Deputy Adjutant-General, as an Officer, and 
as a Memocr of Society; and the fame of 
Lieutenant Peter Campbell, my firft Aid de 
Camp. Major Varrennius fell haranguing hi*  
men, advancing to the redoubt. The Hon. 
Captain Liudfey, commanding the Grenadiers 
of the 73d, was wounded and taken prifoner, 
refufing to fufl'er his o n people to remain be
hind with him. f • in a word, nothing I be
lieve in hiftory ever exceeded he heroii'm and 
coolnefs of this army in genera), vifible to e- 
very one ; for it la (led from four in the morn
ing to two in the afternoon.

The Admiral, with the whole fleet, is now at 
an anchor near our rice ihips, and, by ourlaft 
accounts, Monf. Suftrcin was feen by him to the 
fouth ward, with .fifteen ffiips of the line, and 
two frigates.

•J- Captain Lindfev died of his wounds at Cuddalorel 
K 2 I have
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I have written to Major-Genera! Burgoyne 
to give ciders (with the previous ini-oruhatioc 
to Government) that 200 Hanoverians, with 
all the recovered men afid recruits belonging to 
his Majefty’s troops, now at or near the Prefi- 
deficy, be fent with the utmoft chfpatch to us 
by fea ; and I have repommended to order the 
fame,' regarding the recruits and. recovered men 
of the Company’s Europeans.

The army lay upon their arms for twenty 
hours, after the bufinefs of the 13th was over, 
and until I had the means to bring our camp 
further in advance, now that we had filenced 
the guns planted on the enemy’s out-pofts. 
Our right is now within a mile of Ouddalore 5 
but aS I had the honour, in a former letter, to 
xCprefent to the Sel'cfl Committee, and having 
nearly a.brigade to cover cur rear and landing- 
place, and fo large a circuit of pofts to oc-# 
cupy in front, added to our lofs in action, 
and ficknefs incident to fatigue, I repeat, 
that unlefs the force under Colonel Fullartbn 
does come nearer to co-operate and to take off 
fotne part of the heavy duty that now falls to 
©ur fhare, this'army will, in a very fliort time, 
be melted to nothing through ficknefs, and 0- 
ther accidents.

Camp, S. of Cuddalore, June 15, 1783.
Letter to the Selefl Committee at Madras, 

containing the particulars of the repulfe of 
the'French, on the 2.5th of June, 1783.
JT is wi th great additional fatisfaflion that 

I give you the account of the repulfe the 
enemy met with in a fortee they made early 
this morning. We have taken their Com
manding Officer, Chevalier de Damas, Colonel 
(Mhitre de Camp) of the regiment of Aqui
taine; likewife a Captain and a Lieutenant. 
There is a Major, a Captain, and two Subal
terns killed. The prifoners are about 15c. 
I'do not know how many of the enemy have 
been killed or carried off wounded ; but this I 
know, that it was a moft complete route. 
Our lofs is Major Cotgrove, Lieu enant Grue- 
bar bf the Bengal detachment, and Lieutenant 
Ochterloney miffing, Capt.Williamfon woahd- 
ed, and about 20 rank and file-killed' or 
wounded.

Upon the return of the French fleet, and 
bin’s not appearing, I was fure that they would 
take every occafion to annoy us: We were 
prepared for it, as th 
experience. From wh it I can collefl of the 
prifoners. the troops engaged were of their belt 
fort, the regiment of Aquit'aL e and other old 
corps, befides volunteers from all the other 
corps,"and two battalions of Sepoys. Their 
principal impreffiondeems to have been direct
ed to the right of cur parallel; but they had 
no idea of our having completed a redoubt 
there,, which, with the two guns, galled them 
very feverely. Our'peook behaved wonderful
ly 'well, and foe Sepoys mixed their’s with the 
French bayonets: Nothing could exceed'their 
fteadinefs. Colonel Gordon commanded in 
■the trenches with Lieutenant-Colonel Cath- 

:y have found to their

the grenadiers were with the outlaying pickets,, 
but Major Moore with the other half was in- 

. ftantly on the ground from their advanced 
camp, and they proved an excellent fupport to 
the parallel on the right.

From the character of Monf. Suffrein, and 
the infinite fuperitfrity of the prefent means on 
the part of the French now that we are left to 
ourfelves, I expect a daily, vifit of this fort 
from them, and fhall be prepared to give them 
a fimilar reception ; but I cannot too often re
peat, that the feverity of the prefent duty, 
both on officers and men, is become almoft 
infupnortabie.

As to my own uneafinefaof mind, confider- 
ing many things which I need not detail to 
you, and that it is now' nine days lince our 
fleet and provifion fhips left us, and having no 
certainty of Colonel Fullarton’s movements to
wards me, in confequence of my order of the 
16th jnftant; I fay that,. on the whole of 
thefe confiderations, my mind is upon the rack 
without a moment’s reft.

The fteady undaunted valour of this army 
is my prefent refource in the jrnidft of furround
ing difficulties, if the admiral does not foon 
appear.

The high idea I entertain of the merit of 
the .army has led me-to exprefs my fentiments 
at fome length in this day’s general orders, 
both of their conduit on the 13th, and in the 
action of this day. I fiiall have the honour of 
tranfmitting to your lordfhip, &c. a copy, to
gether with every paper of any confequence 
which you have not hitherto been furniflied 
with, owing to the uncertainty of conveyance 
fince we loft fight of the admiral.

I pray your lordfliip, &c. to forward the 
means of conveyance by fea to us, for the de
tachment of 200 Hanoverians, with the re
cruits and the recovered men of his Majefty’s 
and the Company’s troops, together with 
money, rice, and horfe grain, our only de
pendence for all thofe things being upon you.

From the London Gazette.
Admiralty Office, Jan. 12. Extrafl of a 

duplicate of "n letter from Vice-Admiral Sir 
Edward Hughes, . Knight of the Bath, and 
commander in chief of his majefty’s fhips and 
veifels in the Eaft-Indies, to Mr. Stephens, 
received on Friday by Captain Erafmus Gower, 

the original of
which is on board the Pondicherry armed tran- 
fport, not yet arrived.

Superb, in Madrafs Road-, Joly 25, 1783.
My laft addrefs to you, for their lordfliips 

information, was dated the- 19th of March, 
of this year, from Bombay. By it I lignified 
my intention to proceed to fea with the fnips 
or his majefty’s fquadron under my command, 
and I failed accordingly on the day following.

On the 8th ot April, oft' the Baflas, I was 
joined by Captain Troubridge, in his majefty’s 
ihip Aflive, who had been cruizing for a 
month oft'the Friar’s Hood by my orders, and 
had teen nothing of the enemy’s fquadron d.i-.

of his majefty’s fliip Medea ;

cart and Major Cotgrove ; only one half of ring that time.
In
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In the night of the 10th, a grab fliip of 
the enemy’s, that had been taken from the 
Englilh, fell into the fquadron, and was cap
tured. By the officers, prifoners, taken in 
tins (hip, I learned the whole of the enemy’s 
fquadron, under the command of Monf. Suf- 
frein, was in Trincomale Harbour, except 
two of their Left failing line of battle Ihips, 
and two frigates, which were cruizing off 
■Madrafs to block up that port, and intercept 
ah fupplies bound to it: I therefore immedi
ately fleered with the fquadron for that place, 
and anchored in the road on the jjth of 
•April, buffaw nothing of the French cruizers ; 
however, as they had been in fight of the 
place only the day before, I diredied the fliip s 
named in the margin,*  under the orders of 
Captain Mitchell, of the Sultan,, to. proceed 
to fea, and. ufe all poffible diligence to inter
cept them; and, on the .day following Cap
tain Graves, of his majefty’s fhip Sceptre, 
whole fignal had been made ,to chace a ftrange 
Lil on the rith, joined me with the Naiade, 
a french frigate of 30 guns, and 160 men, 
which he had come up with in the night and 
captured.

* Sultan, Burford, Africa, Eagle, and Afiive.
f The names of the commiffioned officers are as follows, thofe of the warrarit officers, are 

not yet known, viz. Lieutenant Charles Egan, of the Superb. Neal Morrifon, of the Eagle. 
Thomas Wilf tn, of the Sceptre. James Thorn fon, of the Juno. Pringle, of the Aclive.

t Ifis, Adive, San Carlos, Naiade, Chafer, Pondicherry, Minerva, and Harriot.
' and

On the 16th of Apr’], Captain Burney, of 
his majefty’s fhip Britto], with his convoy 
from England, arrived in this road, efcorted 
by the ihips under the orders of Captain 
Mitchell, of the Sultan, who had feen no
thing of the enemy’s cruizers, but fell in with 
the Briftol and her convoy at fea.

C'n the 10th of April, the company’s fhip 
puke of Athol made the fignal of di ft refs, 
and the boats of the fquadron being ordered 
by fignal to her affiftance, fhe unfortunately 
blew up, by which unhappy accident the fqua
dron lofl -J fix commiffioned and four warrant 
officers, and 127 of our heft feamen.

From the day of the fquadrpn’s arrival in 
this road, all poffible diligence hath been ufed, 
to compleat the ihips water, in doing which 
great delays and frequent difappointments- 
arofe from the want of a /Efficient number of 
Ihore boats, and the high furf on the beach. 
However, I put to fea on the 2d of May with 
his majefty’s ihips to leek the enemy’s fqua
dron, and if poffible, intercept their expected 
tcinfo;cements, aitho’ the water of many of 
the ihips was by no means compleat, having 
-left in the road his majefty’s ftoreihips Pondi
cherry, Harriot, and Minerva, to lade mili
tary ftores and provilions for the fervice of the1 
army then about to march, for the attack of 
Cuddalore, where the Marquis de Buffy,- with 
the greater part of the French land forces, was 
polled ; and'th cover and protect the ftoreihips, 
as well as fome other ihips .and veffels employ
ed for the fame purpofe, from the enemy’s 
cruizers, I left in the road, at the requeil of 

the feleft committee of this Prefidency, his 
majefty’s fliips and veffels as per margin j, un
der the command of Captain Haliday, of his 
majefty’s ihip Ills.

On the 15th of May, when off Cuddalore, 
I fpoke two Portuguefe ihips from Trincomale, 
who informed me Monf. Suffrein with his 
whole force was there, fitting for fea with all 
poffible expedition, to come to the relief of 
Cuddalore : from that time I continued work
ing to windward with , the fquadron along 
ihore, left the enemy’s fquadron ihould pafs in. 
ihore of me, and fall on the ftoreihips and 
their covering party, then at anchor near to 
Cuddalore.

On the 2.5th of May I .came off’Trinco
male, and reconnoitred the polition of the 
enemy’s fquadron, which I did not think by 
any mean’s eligible to attack at author, under 
cover of their gun and mortar batteries, and 
therefore flood to the fouthward to intercept 
any reinforcement or fupplies that might be 
coming to them, at the fame time watching 
their motions by the frigates of the fquadron,'. 
and keeping within a proper dillance of the 
place, left they ihould put to fea in the night, 
and fall down on the covering ihips and ftore- 
fhips of Cuddalore.

On the ift of June two Englifh feamen in 
a boat efcaped from the Freach fquadron, and 
brought certain intelligence, that the Fendant, 
of 74 guns, with two frigates and two ftore
ihips, had flipped out of Trincomale Bay; 
the ftoreihips-1 concluded carried ftores for. the 
French Garrifon of Cuddalore, and the Fen- 
daht and two frigates deftined to cover and pro
tect them ; and being apprehenfive they might 
attack our covering ihips and ftoreihips off 
Cuddalore, I bore away on the 2d of June for 
the coaft,- and on . the 3d had fight of the 
Fendant and two frigates, whom. I chaced till 
night, when I loft fight of them.

I continued cruizing with the fquadron to 
the fouthward of Cuddalore till the 9th of 
June, when I anchored in Porto Novo Road, 
about fever: leagues to the Southward of that 
place, partly to cover our own ihips in Cud
dalore Road, and engage the enemy’s fqua
dron before they could anchor there, and part
ly to endeavour to get a fupply of water, of 
which many ihips began to be in want; but, 
after exerting ourfelves to the utmoft, no 
water could be obtained either at Porto Novo 
or Tranquebar; at the firft place the enemy’s 
troops were in pofleffion of both banks of 
the ri ver, at the other the wells were dried 
VP’

On the 13th of. June the enemy’s fquadron, 
under the command of Monf. Sufi'rein, came 
in fight to (he fouthward, confifting of fifteen 
fliips of the line, three frigates and a firefliip ;
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and the fame day I weighed with, his majefty’s 
fquadron, and dropped down to about five 
miles distance oft Cuddaiore, and there an
chored : the French fquadron anchored oft' 
the Coleroon River, about feven or eight 
leagues to the fouthward of our’s.

On the 17th the French fqnadron being un
der fail and bearing down, I made the'signal 
and weighed with his majefty’s fq'iadron, and 
formed the lin'e of battle a-head to receive 
the enemy : in the evening they hauled the 
wind,. and ftood to'the fouthward, and ! fol
lowed them with' bis majefty’s. fquadron : from 
this time to the 20th i was continually em
ployed inendeavouring to get the wind of the 
enemy, which; however, 1 was never able to 
effect, from the extraordinary variableness of 
the winds, that often brought pa i t St the two 
fquadrons within a random llut of each other. 
On the 20th, the enemy bill having the wind, 
fhewed a difpofitlon to engage, when 1 imme
diately formed the line of battle a-head, and 
brought-to to receive them : at four minutes paft 
four, P. M. the Van ffiip of the enemy, hav
ing firft tried her diftance by a tingle (hot, 
wnen fcaree within point-blank -fiiot enhance, 
the enemy’s fquadrsn beg in their fire on his 
majefty’s, which, at 20 minutes after was re
turned, and a heavy cannonade enfued on both 
Iides, the enemy kill keeping up their firft 
diftance; the cannonade continued till feven,. 
p. M. when the enemy hauled off: at day
light I made ths fignal and wore with the 
fquadron, and brought-to to repair the da
mages, with the ihips heads towards the land : 
fevers! of the Slips much difabled in their 
hulls, mafts, and rigging, the Gibraltar and 
Ifis in particular; the enemy’s fquadron not 
in fight.

In the morning of the 22 ft I fawthe French 
fquadron at anchor in Pondicherry Road, bear
ing S.S. W. direftly to windward of his Ma
jefty’s fquadron, and fome of them getting un
der weigh ; and 1 made what lail I could to
wards them, and anchored the fame night off 
the ruins of Alempa.vo, the more effectually 
to ftop ihot-holes, and repair the damages fuf- 
tained.

I beg you will be pleafed to inform their 
lordlhips, that fo"’early as the Sth of June, the 
jcurvy began to make a rapid progrels among 
the crews of all the Ihips of the fquadron, but 
particularly on board the Ihips laft arrived 
from England, under the orders of Commodore 
jjir Richard Bickerton, Bart.

The number of fick on board the line of 
battle ihips amounted on that day to 1121 
men, 605 of whom being in the laft ftage of 
the fcurVy, 1 was under the ne.effity of fend- 
in.p on. the day following to the Naval I-Iofpi- 
tal at this place, in his majefty’s ft/ips Briftol 
and San Carlos.

From that timefto the 2 ad, the aifeafe re
created the numbers of the fick daily, lo as 
moft of the ihips of the line had from 70 to 
$0 men, and the ihips laft from England dou
ble that number, very many in the laft ftage 

of the difeafe, and unable to come to quarters, 
dying daily. Under thefe circumftances, and 
the water of mo l of the ihips being expended, 
except a few calks in their ground tiers, and 
none to be obtained to the fouthward, I deter
mined to return to this road, there to land the 
fick and wounded, and compleat the water of 
the fquadron for further fervive; and on the 
23d of June I weighed with the fquadron, and 
arrived in this road on the afternoon of the 
2 >;th.

On my arrival here, I received authentic 
(although not official) intelligence, that the 
Preliminary Articles of peace between Great
Britain, France, Spain, and America, had 
been figned and ratified, as well as a cefl’atioii 
of hoftdities agreed on between Great-Britain 
and the States General of the United Pro
vinces, of which information the feledt com
mittee of this prefidency were alfo in pofief- 
fion ; and being fummoned to take into con- 
fideratioir thefe circumftances, 1 concurred 
with the other members of the committee, 
that it would be proper and was necefiary to 
communicate to the commanders in chief of 
the fea and land farces of the French King at 
Cuddaiore, the information we had received, 
together with the grounds on which we be
lieved it to be true and authentic ; and on the 
27th of June I dispatched his Majefty’s ship 
Medea, as a flag of truce, with letters to 
Monf. Suffrein and the Marquis de Bully,

On the 4th of July the Medea returned to 
this road, with anfwers from Monf. Suffrein 
and the Marquis de Buffy to my letters of the 
27th of June, by which they concurred in a 
ceffation of hoftilities by fea and land, as well 
as an immediate releafe and return of priion- 
ers on both fides : in confequence, I have re
ceived all the prifoners belonging to the fqua
dron in Monf. Suffrein’s power, amounting to 
about 200, and have returned all thofe made 
prifoners in French ihips, amounting to about 
350. Monf. Suffrein informs me by letter, 
he has alfhfent to the Mauritius for fuch En- 
glilh prifoners as have been lent thither, and 
will return them.

17. A common-hall was held at Guildhall, 
for t.ie eleftion of a reprefentative of this city, 
in the room of Frederick Bull, Efq; deceafed ; 
the candidates were Brafs Crolby, Efq; and 
Brook Watfon, Efq; upon being put up it was 
at tirft uncertain which had the fhew of hands, 
but on putting them up the iecond time, the 
fhew appeared in favour of Brook Watfon, Efq; 
on which he was declared duly elected ; but a 
poll was demanded in favour of Brafs Crolby, 
Efq.

26. At half paft twelve o’clock, the fheriffs 
met at Guildhall, on the huftings, in order to 
declare the numbers for a reprefentative of this 
city, in the room of Frederick Bull, Efq; when 
there appeared for Brook Watfon, Efq; 2007 j 
and for Alderman Crolby, 1043 ; upon which 
Brook Watfon, Elq; was declared duly elected. 
Mr. Watfon then came forward, and in a 
(here fpeech allured them that the honour 

they
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they had done him would be a lading objiga- 
t on, and his dndeavours to difcharge the duties 
of the high 'office they had co'nferied on him, 
he hoped would be proved by the conftailt at
tention he ffiould pay to -it.

PROMOTIONS.
Earl of Clarendon to be Chancellor of the 

Duchy of Lancafter—Earl of Chefterfield Am- 
bafiltdor to the Court of France-—Earl of Ay*  
lesffird to be Captain of the Yeomen of the 
Guard—Lord de Ferrars to, bd Captain of the 
Band of Gentlemen Perifioners—Earl of Tan- 
hervillc, and Right Hon. Henry Frederick. 
Carteret, Poft-Mafters General-Sir George 
Yonge Secretary at War.

' DEATHS.
Robert Young, Efq; of Great Ruffel-ftreet, 

Bloomfbury—Dr. Griffith, Reflor of St. Mary
hill—Mrs. Shrddey, of Totteridge, Herts, 
aged’V.o—Charles Rogers, Efq; Fellow of the 
Royal and Antiquarian, Societies—Thomas 
Bowyer, Efq; of Tudhoehail, only fon of the 
Ute worthy and learned printer, Mr. William 
Bowyer—Sir George Savile, Bart, aged 58— 
Frederick Bull, Elq; one of the Aidermen, 
and Reprefentative in Parliament for the City 
t>f London—Sir Edward Walpole, Clerk of the 
Pells—Lady Hume.

BANKRUPTCIES fuperfeded.
George Mathews, of Brofley, Salop, iron- 

m after—John Haydon, of Droitwich, Wcr- 
celterihire, dealer.

CERTIFICATES granted.
William Sandwich, of Barnard Caftle, mer

chant—William Rice, of St. Thomas in the 
Clift, Suflex,, timber-merchant—-Thomas Ib- 
!)etfon, of Skircoat, Ydrkihire, merchant— 
Elythorpe Waterhoufe,’of Liverpool, merchant 
“"Jofeph Stokes, of Liverpool, dealer in earth
enware-—William Crawford, of Holborn, mer
chant—Daniel Walker, of Newbold-Lane, 
Lancaffiire, woollen-manufadhirer.— William 
Underwood Wilfon, of Greenwalk, Surry, co.il- 
tnerchant—Jofeph Burnett, of Chrift Church, 
*urry, dealer in corn—Charles Wakeman and 
Thomas Gillam, of Briftoi, linen-drapers— 
William Lay; of Milford-lane, Strand, coai- 
’^erchant—Patrick Kelly, of Upper Mary-le- 
bone-ftreet, mariner—Henry Tipping, of Tap*  
low-mills, Bucks, and Robert Pilkington, of 
Macclesfield, Chelhire, cotton manufaflurers 
“"Thomas Proudlove, of Craven-ftreet, coal- 
tserchant—Claes Grill, of Dunfter’s-court, 
Mincing-lane, merchant—Richard Wrisht, of 
-haft Fearnde-n, Northamptonshire, dealer — 
Charles Lindegrcen, of Dunfter's-court, Minc- 
lrig-lane, merchant—John Fencott, of Cle- 
hanger, Hereford, tanner—Thomas Reiph, of 
baliibury-fquare, merchant—Thomas Wilby, 
Jun. of Bolton, coal-merchant—Edward Wat- 
*on, of Lambeth, paper and flock-maker—Sa
muel Adfhade, of Helmet-row, Old-ftrcet, 
eooper—Charles Colcutt, ©f Poulton, Wiit-

fhire, merchant—William Suffolk, of Princes- 
ftreet, Soho, carcenter—Robert Chriftian, of 
the King’s Bench prifon, linen-merchant— 
William Gould, of Alport, Derbylhire, wool- 
ftapler-—Benjamin Bateman, of Woodftock- 
flrevt, wine merchant—Henry Gooch, of Great 
Yarmouth, merchant—Samuel Bigrave, of 
Bedford, grocer—Thomas Cotton, of Great 
Yarmouth, merchant—William Forder, of 
Pitt, Hants, apothecary-*-Jonathan  Kendall, 
of Uffcon Barnes, Derbylhire, dealer,

B A N K R U P T S.
Stephen Nortboufe, of Leeds, innholder-—• 

Thomas Laundry, of St. Neots, grocer—John 
Elworthy, of Chard, linen-draper—-Mary Dare, 
of the Minories, oil and colourwoman—Tho. 
Thomas, of Llandovery, mercer—Samuel Har- 
rifon, of Bath, dealer in wines—Richard Field
ing Meyfe, of Great Yarmouth, linen-draper— 
Thomas Rabfon, of Pall-mall, hatter—Mofes 
Harris, of Brown En i, Northchurch, Herts, 
paper-maker—Marmaduke Teafdale, o.fScot- 
land-yard, money-fcrivener—Ifaac Ivory, of 
Bifliopfgate-ftreet Without, hat-maker—Mat
thew Pagan, of Bell’s, Buildings, Salilbury- 
fquare, merchant—James Brown, of Sudbury, 
Crape-maker—Joachim Famin, of Moorfields, 
merchant—William Jackfon, of St. Marga
rets, Weftminfter, carpenter—Ambrofe Moore, 
of Noble-ftreet, flocking-trimmer—John Fra- 
fer, of New-court, Swithin’s-lane, merchant— 
Peter Collins, of iflip, Northamptonfliirc, mer
chant—Thomas Peter FqxlOw, of Manchefter, 
merchant—Edward Eagleton, of Bilhopfgate- 
ftreet, tea-dealer—Callingwood Ward, of Bir
mingham, gu,n-maker—William Ward, of 
Winckieigh, Devon, ffiopkeeper—Henry Ed
wards, of St. Thomas1 in the Cliff, Suflex, 
timber-merchant—Henry Morris, of Fledt- 
ftreet, lilverfmith—John Evans, of Broad- 
ftreet, Ratcliff, dealer—Samuel Leman, of 
Hoxne, Suffolk, grocer—William Walker, of 
Sudbury, faflor—Richard Chaney, of Gid- 
ftreet Road, map-maker—William Walter, of 
Oxford-flreet, haberdaffier—-Mathew Haynes 
and Mathew Samuel Haynes, of High Hol
born, warehoifemen—-Robert .Aldridge, of 
Cookham, Berks, meplman—- John Sanders, 
of Shadwell, mariner—.Edward Gamman, of 
Carey-ttreet, ftablc-keeper—Owen Me,edith, 
of Glyn iMalden, Merionethfliite, timber-mer
chant—John Hudion, of Eaft Ratford, Not
tingham (hire, innholder—jofeph Coien, of 
Stratford, plumber — John Wilier, of Old 
Broad-ftreet, merchant—Gerflian Ifaac, of 
Bury-ftreet, merchant-—James Tatler, of 

. Shoreditch, coach-mafter—William Adlard, of 
Salifbury-fquare, printer—Rodpmcnte Domi- 
hiceti, of Panton-Iquare, dealer—John Hinch
cliffe, of Greenhill-bank, Kirkburton, York- 
ihire, clothier—Thomas.Sutton, of Abingdon,, 
fackcloth-maker—Frances Poirez, of Clarges- 
flrect, milliner—Michael Wiegand, of Can- 
non-.ltreet,. Ikinner—Thomas Elenkinfon, of 
North Shields, merchant — John Godfrey 
Carke and Daniel Ifaac Eaton, of Marybone- 
llxeet, tavlors.
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